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To our Shareholders:

Steve Jobs stated, “Great things in business are never done by one person. They’re done by a team of
people.” This principle was exempm lififf ed by Gulf Island dud ring 2022, as our team’s continued discipline and
hard work came together, resulting in solid fiff nancial perfoff rmance and impm ortant execution against our
strategic initiatives. In 2020, we laid out a strategic roadmapa with an ultimate goal of positioning Gulf
Island to grow in a predictaba le manner, while generating attractive risk-adjd usted returns. The initial phase
of this plan was based on estaba lishing a strong fiff nancial foff undation and a culture of operational excellence.
With the signififf cant progress made on the fiff rst phase of our plan, we have shiftff ed our primary foff cus to the
pursuit of staba le, profiff taba le growth. In any successfuff l strategy implementation, it is critical that everyrr one
understand the strategic goals and expectations and their role in achieving such goals. I am incredibly proud
of the team we have estaba lished and the impm act they have made to date on Gulf Island’s fuff ture.

Delivering strong fiff nancial and operational perfoff rmance while building on our foff undation of safeff ty

During 2022, we continued to make progress on the fiff rst phase of our strategic plan by fuff rther impm roving
our fiff nancial strength and operational excellence through increased resource utilization and ongoing
centralization of our key resources. We sold the faff ba rication faff cility acquired in the DSS Acquisition and
fuff rther consolidated our faff brication activities in Houma, Louisiana. We also consolidated our services
operation centers by subu leasing and terminating previously closed faff cilities. Finally, we subu leased our large
corprr orate offff iff ce and moved into a smaller offff iff ce. These actions resulted in a more effff iff cient, streamlined,
and cost-effff eff ctive operating foff otptt rint.

The DSS Acquisition was an impm ortant step in our strategic transfoff rmation, as it added valuable headcount
to our existing workfoff rce and provides more predictable operating results. Further, we compm leted the
integration of the acquisition while continuing to impm rove our safeff ty record. During 2022, we achieved a
0.38 total recordable incident rate (on 1.7 million hours worked) compm ared to a 0.61 total recordable
incident rate (on 1.0 million hours worked) foff r the previous year. This achievement would not have been
possible without the entire team’s foff cus on the impm ortance of safeff ty as we strive to have everyrr one go home
safeff ly.

During 2022, we continued our foff cus on impm roving execution and maintaining our fiff nancial strength, which
has paid offff in the foff rm of increased effff iff ciency, higher customer satisfaff ction, and impm roved fiff nancial
perfoff rmance. While we have shiftff ed our foff cus to profiff table growth, we will continue to look foff r ways to
fuff rther enhance our effff iff ciency and fiff nancial strength and build on our strong foff undation of safeff ty and
qualitytt .

Updates to our strategic initiatives

As we move into 2023, we will continue to foff cus on the execution of the growth phase of our plan, which
is aimed at leveraging our compm etitive strengths to drive market share gains in our traditional offff sff hore
markets and expanding our services business, while in parallel pivoting into new end markets.



Pursrr ue trtt adidd ti itt onal ofo fff sff hore end markrr etstt – While the U.S. makes its energy transition, we believe that oil
and gas will remain a signififf cant compm onent of our countryrr ’s energy demand foff r years to come. As such,
we plan to continue to serve our customers associated with traditional offff sff hore end markets, including
faff ba ricating steel strurr ctures and providing valuaba le services to operators in the Gulf of Mexico. Activity in
the Gulf of Mexico remains robust, and our services business and small pull-through faff ba rication are
benefiff tting frff om the strong demand.

Pursrr ue new growthtt end markrr etstt – While we will not lose sight of our traditional end markets, we will
continue to seek growth opportunities in new end markets. Robust bidding activity in the onshore LNG and
petrochemicals markets provides a signififf cant opportutt nitytt foff r Gulf Island. Based on our strategic location,
strong track record of execution, and limited indud stryrr capa acity, we are well positioned foff r new awards if
slated projo ects move foff rward with fiff nal investment decisions. In addition, activitytt related to the U.S. energy
transition is accelerating, providing a meaningfuff l opportutt nitytt foff r Gulf Island over the longer-term.
Additionally, with the ongoing pressure on laba or availaba ility and customer concerns regarding qualitytt of
construrr ction, there is a continued push foff r modud larization over traditional stick-built execution of projo ects,
providing greater bidding opportunities.

GrGG ow and didd versrr ifi yff services businii ess – Last year we accompm lished a key step in growing and diversifyff ing
our services business with the DSS Acquisition. The strategic rationale foff r the acquisition included
expanding our customer base, increasing our services offff eff rings, and maximizing cross-selling opportutt nities
foff r our expanded services line across a broader customer base, including pull-through faff brication. Most
impm ortantly, the acquisition doubu led our skilled craftff laba or workrr foff rce in an incredibly challenged laba or
market. During 2022, we successfuff lly integrated the acquisition resulting in the realization of such strategic
objb ectives, and we were able to generate nearly $90 million in Services revenue, while impm roving our
operating margins. We have estaba lished a strong services platfoff rm with an attractive customer base and
broad produd ct offff eff rings, and we look foff rward to building on this momentum. I would also like to highlight
our new Spark Safeff ty business line, which was awarded its fiff rst projo ect in the foff urth quarter. This business
provides welding enclosures that create a safeff environment foff r work to be perfoff rmed without the need to
shut down operations. Our system has a compm etitive advantage as it incorpr orates impm roved control systems
with additional safeff ty feff atures. We expect the business to add materially to the growth and profiff tabilitytt of
our services business in 2023.

FuFF rthtt er strtt engthtt en projo ect exee ecutitt on andmainii tatt inii bidii ddd idd nii g didd sii cipii lill nii e – Projo ect execution remained strong
throughout the year with projo ects perfoff rming consistent with as-sold estimates. We have developed a strong
culture of accountabilitytt with an empm hasis on ensuring that team membm ers understand their roles and
responsibilities, while also placing a prioritytt on redud cing the handoffff risks oftff en foff und in our indudd stryrr .
While we are continuing to see strong bidding activity foff r large faff ba rication projo ects, the pricing
environment remains competitive. Considering the current challenges in labor availability and supu ply chain
volatilitytt , we are maintaining a disciplined apa proach in our bidding on large projo ects and will continue to
ensure that any contract award is consistent with our fiff nancial and risk objb ectives.



ExEE pxx and skilii lll ell d workrr fk off rce – We made signififf cant progress expanding our skilled laba or foff rce through the
DSS Acquisition and maintained headcount levels despite the compmm etitive indud stryrr -wide labor
environment. However, like others in the indud stryrr , we were faff ced with wage rate pressures and experienced
high turnover foff r our junior level and low-tenured (less than one year) craftff profeff ssionals. We had to balance
the demands of our customers with the risks inherent in introducing new craftff profeff ssionals to our
workfoff rce, which were likely to include higher turnover and transition risk. Accordingly, similar to our
apa proach to bidding new work, we are maintaining discipline in our labor foff rce growth objb ectives. We have
also placed an increased empm hasis on training and development in an effff off rt to impm rove the quq alitytt of our
team and retention, including partrr nering with others to help train and develop our craftff profeff ssionals.
During 2022, we were awarded grants frff om the Louisiana Workfoff rce Commission Incumbm ent Worker
Training program and Texas Workfoff rce Commission Skills Development program. The fuff nds frff om these
grants provide an opportunitytt to deliver additional on-demand technical training in pipe fiff tting, welding,
scaffff off ld building, painting/b/ lasting, equipment operation and rigging in the rapa idly growing energy
indud stryrr . We are also working closely with local high schools and trade schools to promote, recrur it and
train the next generation of craftff profeff ssionals in our indud stryrr .

Conclusion

I am encouraged by the progress we have made in our strategic initiatives, which is a direct result of the
strong team we have assembm led at Gulf Island. However, we are still in the early stages of our
transfoff rmation and continue to see signififf cant opportut nities as we build on our solid foff undation of growth.
As we move foff rward with our key strategic initiatives, we will maintain our foff cus on the variaba les that are
within our control, including providing our teams with clear direction, continuing to encourage a culture of
accountaba ility, and ensuring that we are serving all our stakeholders, as we transition the Compm any to staba le,
profiff table growth.

Richard W. Heo
CEO, President and Director
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GLOSSARYR OF TERMS

As used in this report fiff led on forff m 10-K forff the year ended December 31, 2022 (“2022 Annual Report” or “this Report”), the
folff lowing abbra eviations and terms have the meanings listed below. In addition, the terms “Gulf Island,” “the Company,” “we,” “us” and
“our” refeff r to Gulf Island Fabra ication, Inc. and its consolidated subsidiaries, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise. Certain terms
defiff ned below may be redefiff ned separately within this Report when we believe providing a defiff nition upon the fiff rst use of the term will
assist users of this Report. Unless and as otherwise stated, any refeff rences in this Report to any agreement means such agreement and all
schedules, exhibits and attachments in each case as amended, restated, supplemented or otherwise modififf ed to the date of fiff ling this
Report.

2021 FiFF nancial
Statementstt

Our Financial Statements forff the year ended December 31, 2021 and related notes, fiff led with the SEC on
Form 10-K on March 22, 2022.

Acquisii ition Date The closing date of the DSS Acquisition of December 1, 2021.

Active Retained
Shipyi ard ContCC ractstt

Contracts and related obligations forff our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr and two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects that were
under construcr tion as of the Transaction Date, which were excluded frff om the Shipyard Transaction. The
Active Retained Shipyard Contracts do not include the contracts and related obligations forff the two MPSV
projects that are subject to our MPSV Litigation (which were retained but are not active contracts).

ASC Accounting Standards Codififf cation.

ASU Accounting Standards Update.

Balance Sheet Our Consolidated Balance Sheets, as fiff led in this Report.

Bollinger Bollinger Houma Shipyards, L.L.C. and Bollinger Shipyards Lockport, L.L.C.

Broussard FacFF ilitytt Our leased faff cility located in Broussard, Louisiana that supports our Services Division.

CasCC h-Settled RSUsUU RSUs settled in cash.

CACC RESEE Act The Coronavirusr Aid, Relief and Economic Security Act, as amended.

contract assetstt Costs and estimated earnings recognized to date in excess of cumulative billings.

contract liabilities Cumulative billings in excess of costs and estimated earnings recognized to date and accruerr d contract losses.

cost-reimbursrr able Work is perforff med and billed to the customer at cost plus a profiff t margin or other variabla e feff e arrangements
which can include a mark-up.

COVIVV DII -19 The global coronavirusrr pandemic.

deck The component of a platforff m on which drilling, production, separating, gathering, piping, compression, well
support, crew quartering and other funcff tions related to offff sff hore oil and gas development are conducted.

Divested Shipyi ard
ContCC ractstt

Contracts and related obligations forff our three research vessel projects and fiff ve towing, salvage and rescue
ship projects, which were included in the Shipyard Transaction.

DSS Acquisii ition The acquisition of the DSS Business frff om Dynamic on December 1, 2021.

DSS Business The services and industrial staffff iff ng businesses of Dynamic, which were acquired in connection with the DSS
Acquisition.

DTATT (s(( )s Defeff rred Tax Asset(s).

DyD namic Dynamic Industries, Inc.

EPEE C Engineering, Procurement and Construcr tion.

ESGEE Environmental, Social and Governance.

ExEE change Act Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended.

FabrFF ication Divisii ion Our Fabra ication reportabla e segment.

FacFF ilities Our Houma Facilities, Broussard Facility, Harvey Facility, Ingleside Facility and other faff cilities that support
our operations.
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FAFF SB Financial Accounting Standards Board.

FiFF nancial Statementstt Our Consolidated Financial Statements, including comparative consolidated Balance Sheets, Statements of
Operations, Statements of Changes in Shareholders' Equity and Statements of Cash Flows, as fiff led in this
Report.

GAGG AP Generally Accepted Accounting Principles in the U.S.

GIGG SII Gulf Island Shipyards, LLC.

GOM Gulf of Mexico.

Gulfl CoasCC t Along the coast of the Gulf of Mexico.

HarHH veye FacFF ilitytt Our leased faff cility located in Harvey, Louisiana that supports our Services Division, which replaced our
Harvey Option Facility.

HarHH veye OptO ion Purchase option entered into in connection with the DSS Acquisition that provided us with a right to buy the
Harvey Option Facility prior to December 2, 2022 forff a nominal amount. The option was sold to a third-party
in the third quarter 2022.

HarHH veye OptO ion FacFF ilitytt Our forff mer leased faff cility located in Harvey, Louisiana subject to the Harvey Option, a lease forff which was
entered into in connection with the DSS Acquisition. The lease was terminated in connection with the sale
of the Harvey Option and we replaced the faff cility capaa city with the Harvey Facility.

HorHH nbeck Hornbeck Offff sff hore Services, LLC.

HoumHH a FacFF ilities Our owned faff cilities located in Houma, Louisiana that support our Fabra ication Division and Services Division
and represent our primaryrr operating faff cilities.

IncII entive Plans Long-term incentive plans under which equity or cash-based awards may be made to eligible employees and
non-employee directors.

InglII eside FacFF ilitytt Our owned faff cility located in Ingleside, Texas that supports our Services Division, which was acquired in
connection with the DSS Acquisition.

inland Typically, bays, lakes and marshy areas.

InsII urance FiFF nance
Arrangement

Short-term fiff nance arrangement forff insurance premiums associated with our property and equipment
insurance coverages.

ISOII International Standard Organization based in Geneva, Switzerland.

jackekk t A component of a fiff xed platforff m consisting of a tubult ar steel braced strucrr turt e extending frff om the mudline of
the seabea d to a point abovea the water surfaff ce. The jacket is anchored with tubult ar steel piles driven into the
seabea d. The jacket supports the deck strucr turt e located abovea the water.

JeJJ nnings FacFF ilitytt Our leased faff cility located near Jennings, Louisiana that previously supported our Shipyard Division and was
closed in 2020. The faff cility was subleased to a third-party in 2022 forff the duration of the lease.

labor hoursrr Hours worked by employees directly involved in the production of our products or deliveryrr of our services.

Lakekk CharCC les FacFF ilitytt Our forff merly leased faff cility located near Lake Charles, Louisiana that previously supported our Shipyard
Division and was closed in 2020. The lease was terminated in 2022.

LC FacFF ilitytt Our $20.0 million letter of credit faff cility with Whitney Bank maturt ing June 30, 2023, as amended.

LNGNN Liquefiff ed Naturt al Gas.

MorMM tgaget Agreement Multiple indebtedness mortgage arrangement with one of our Sureties, to secure our obligations and liabia lities
under our general indemnity agreement with such Surety associated with outstanding surety bonds forff certain
contracts, which encumbers the real estate associated with our Houma Facilities and includes certain
covenants and events of defaff ult.
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modules Fabra icated strucrr turt es that include strucrr turt al steel, piping, valves, fiff ttings, storage vessels and other equipment
that are incorporrr ated into a refiff ning, petrochemical, LNG or industrial system.

MPMM SVPP (VV s(( )s Multi-Purposr e Supply Vessel(s).

MPMM SVPP Litigati ion The lawsuit fiff led in the Twenty-Second Judicial District Court forff the Parish of St. Tammany, State of
Louisiana and is styled Gulfl IsII land ShiSS pyi ards, LLC v. HorHH nbeck OfO fff sff hore Services, LLC, bearing docket
number 2018-14861.

NONN LOO (s(( )s Net operating loss(es) that are availabla e to offff sff et futff urt e taxabla e income, subject to certain limitations.

offff sff hore In unprotected waters outside coastlines.

onshore Inside the coastline on land.

OPOO EPP C Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries.

OSHAHH Occupational Safeff ty and Health Administration.

Perfr orff mance Bonds The perforff mance bonds issued by the Surety in connection with the construcr tion of two MPSVs that are
subject to our MPSV Litigation, forff which the faff ce amount of the bonds total $50.0 million.

perfr orff mance obligati ion A contractuat l obligation to construcrr t and transfeff r a distinct good or service to a customer. It is the unit of
account in Topic 606. The transaction price of a contract is allocated to each distinct perforff mance obligation
and recognized as revenue when, or as, the perforff mance obligation is satisfiff ed.

piles Rigid tubult ar pipes that are driven into the seabea d to anchor a jacket.

platft orff m A strucrr turt e frff om which offff sff hore oil and gas development drilling and production are conducted.

POC Percentage-of-ff completion.

PPPP PPP Paycheck Protection Program administered by the SBA under the CARES Act.

PPPP PPP Loan Our previous $10.0 million loan frff om Whitney Bank forff given pursuant to the PPP.

Pro ForFF ma InfII orff mation The condensed combined fiff nancial inforff mation that gives effff eff ct to the DSS Acquisition as if it had occurred
on Januaryrr 1, 2020 (the earliest period presented in our 2021 Financial Statements).

Purchase Price The purchase price of $7.6 million associated with the DSS Acquisition.

Restrictive CovCC enant
Agreement

Restrictive covenant arrangement with one of our Sureties, to secure our obligations and liabia lities under our
general indemnity agreement with such Surety associated with its outstanding surety bonds forff certain
contracts, which precludes us frff om paying dividends or repurchasing shares of our common stock.

Retained Shipyi ard
ContCC ractstt

Contracts and related obligations forff the Active Retained Shipyard Contracts and two MPSV projects that
are subject to our MPSV Litigation, which were excluded frff om the Shipyard Transaction.

RSUsUU Restricted Stock Units.

SAB Staffff Accounting Bulletin.

SBABB Small Business Administration.

SEC U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission.

Services Divisii ion Our Services reportabla e segment.

Shipyi ard Divisii ion Our Shipyard reportabla e segment.

Shipyi ard FacFF ilitytt Our forff merly owned faff cility located in Houma, Louisiana that previously supported our Shipyard Division
and was sold in connection with the Shipyard Transaction.

Shipyi ard TrTT ansaction The sale of our Shipyard Division’s operating assets and certain construcrr tion contracts on April 19, 2021,
which included the Divested Shipyard Contracts and our Shipyard Facility.

Spud barger Construcr tion barge rigged with vertical tubult ar or square lengths of steel pipes that are lowered to anchor the
vessel.

Statement of CasCC h FlFF owsww Our Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows, as fiff led in this Report.
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Statement of OpeO rations Our Consolidated Statements of Operations, as fiff led in this Report.

Statement of
Shareholdersrr ’ Equitytt

Our Consolidated Statements of Changes in Shareholders’ Equity, as fiff led in this Report.

Suretytt or Sureties A fiff nancial institutt ion that issues bonds to customers on behalf of the Company forff the purposr e of providing
third-party fiff nancial assurance related to the perforff mance of our contracts. Payments by the Surety pursuant
to the bond in the event of non-perforff mance are subject to reimbursement to the Surety by us under a general
indemnity agreement.

T&TT M Time and materials. Work is perforff med and billed to the customer at contracted time and material rates.

TopiTT c 606 The revenue recognition criteria prescribed under ASU 2014-09, “Revenue frff om ContCC ractstt with CusCC tomersrr ”.

TrTT ansaction Date The closing date of the Shipyard Transaction of April 19, 2021.

TrTT ansaction Price The Company’s base sales price of $28.6 million associated with the Shipyard Transaction.

U.S.UU The United States of America.

USLUU &H United States Longshoreman and Harborr Workers Act.

VAVV (s(( )s Valuation Allowance(s).

WhiWW tneye Bank Hancock Whitney Bank.

WorWW krr ing CapiCC tal
TrTT ue-UpUU

The $7.8 million received in 2021 in connection with the Shipyard Transaction associated with changes in
working capia tal forff the Divested Shipyard Contracts frff om December 31, 2020 through the Transaction Date.
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Cautionary Statement on Forward-Looking Inforff mation

This Report contains forff ward-looking statements in which we discuss our potential futff urt e perforff mance. Forward-looking
statements, within the meaning of the safeff harborr provisions of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reforff m Act of 1995, are all
statements other than statements of historical faff cts, such as projections or expectations relating to timing of deliveryrr of vessels related
to the Active Retained Shipyard Contracts and subsequent wind down of our Shipyard Division operations; expected exposure in the
event of an adverse outcome in the MPSV Litigation; diversififf cation and entryrr into new end markets; improvement of risk profiff le;
industryrr outlook; oil and gas prices; timing of investment decisions and new project awards; cash flff ows and cash balance; capia tal
expenditurt es; liquidity; and tax rates. The words “anticipates,” “may,” “can,” “plans,” “believes,” “estimates,” “expects,” “projects,”
“targets,” “intends,” “likely,” “will,” “should,” “to be,” “potential” and any similar expressions are intended to identifyff those assertions
as forff ward-looking statements.

We caution readers that forff ward-looking statements are not guarantees of futff urt e perforff mance and actuat l results may diffff eff r
materially frff om those anticipated, projected or assumed in the forff ward-looking statements. Important faff ctors that can cause our actuat l
results to diffff eff r materially frff om those anticipated in the forff ward-looking statements include: supply chain disruptr ions (including global
shipping and logistics challenges), inflff ationaryrr pressures, economic slowdowns and recessions, naturt al disasters, public health crises
(such as COVID-19), labora costs and geopolitical conflff icts (such as the conflff ict in Ukraine), and the related volatility in oil and gas
prices and other faff ctors impacting the global economy; the cyclical naturt e of the oil and gas industry;rr outcome of the MPSV Litigation
and our abia lity to resolve any other material legal proceedings; competition; reliance on signififf cant customers; competitive pricing and
cost overrunsrr on our projects; perforff mance of subcontractors and dependence on suppliers; timing and our abia lity to secure and
commence execution of new project awards, including faff bra ication projects forff refiff ning, petrochemical, LNG, industrial and sustainabla e
energy end markets, and the resumption of our suspended large faff bra ication project; our abia lity to maintain and furff ther improve project
execution; naturt e of our contract terms and customer adherence to such terms; suspension or termination of projects; changes in contract
estimates; customer or subcontractor disputes; operating dangers, weather events and limits on insurance coverage; the operabia lity and
adequacy of our maja or equipment; the fiff nal assessment of damage at our Houma Facilities and the related recoveryrr of any insurance
proceeds; our abia lity to raise additional capia tal; our abia lity to amend or obtain new debt fiff nancing or credit faff cilities on faff vorabla e terms;
our abia lity to generate suffff iff cient cash flff ow; our abia lity to obtain letters of credit or surety bonds and abia lity to meet any indemnififf cation
obligations thereunder; consolidation of our customers; fiff nancial abia lity and credit worthiness of our customers; adjustments to
previously reported profiff ts or losses under the percentage-of-ff completion method; our abia lity to employ a skilled workforff ce; loss of key
personnel; utilization of faff cilities or closure or consolidation of faff cilities; faff ilure of our safeff ty assurance program; barriers to entryrr into
new lines of business; weather impacts to operations; any futff ut re asset impairments; changes in trade policies of the U.S. and other
countries; compliance with regulatoryrr and environmental laws; lack of navigabia lity of canals and rivers; systems and inforff mation
technology interruptrr ion or faff ilure and data security breaches; perforff mance of partners in any futff urt e joint venturt es and other strategic
alliances; shareholder activism; focff us on environmental, social and governance faff ctors by institutt ional investors and regulators; and
other faff ctors described under “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Part I, Item 1A of this Report and as may be furff ther updated by subsequent fiff lings with
the SEC.

Additional faff ctors or risks that we currently deem immaterial, that are not presently known to us or that arise in the futff urt e could
also cause our actuat l results to diffff eff r materially frff om our expected results. Given these uncertainties, investors are cautioned that many
of the assumptions upon which our forff ward-looking statements are based are likely to change aftff er the date the forff ward-looking
statements are made, which we cannot control. Further, we may make changes to our business plans that could affff eff ct our results. We
caution investors that we undertake no obligation to publicly update or revise any forff ward-looking statements, which speak only as of
the date made, forff any reason, whether as a result of new inforff mation, futff urt e events or developments, changed circumstances, or
otherwise, and notwithstanding any changes in our assumptions, changes in business plans, actuat l experience or other changes.
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PART I

Items 1. and 2. Business and Properties

CeCC rtain terms are defe iff ned in thett “Glossaryr of TeTT rms” begie nning on page ii. Refeff rences to “Notes” relate to the Notes to our
Consolidated Financial Statements (“Financial Statements”) in Item 8.

Description of Operations

Gulf Island Fabra ication, Inc. (together with its subsidiaries, “Gulf Island,” “the Company,” “we,” “us” and “our”) is a leading
faff bra icator of complex steel strucr turt es and modules and provider of specialty services, including project management, hookup,
commissioning, repair, maintenance, scaffff olff ding, coatings, welding enclosures, civil construcr tion and staffff iff ng services to the industrial
and energy sectors. Our customers include U.S. and, to a lesser extent, international energy producers; refiff ning, petrochemical, LNG,
industrial and power operators; and EPC companies. Our corporr ate headquarters is located in The Woodlands, Texas and our primaryrr
operating faff cilities are located in Houma, Louisiana (“Houma Facilities”). See “Overview” section in Item 7 forff discussion of our
current business and outlook.

During 2021, we operated and managed our business through two operating divisions (“Fabra ication & Services” and “Shipyard”)
and one non-operating division (“Corporr ate”), which represented our reportabla e segments. In the fiff rst quarter 2022, we realigned our
operating divisions due to the DSS Acquisition (discussed below) and related changes in our management strucrr turt e and oversight of our
various lines of business. As a result, we currently operate and manage our business through three operating divisions (“Services”,
“Fabra ication” and “Shipyard”) and one non-operating division (“Corporrr ate”), which represent our reportabla e segments. Accordingly,
fiff nancial inforff mation (including the effff eff cts of eliminations) forff our Fabra ication & Services Division forff 2021 has been recast to conforff m
to the presentation of our reportabla e segments forff 2022. Our three operating divisions and Corporr ate Division are discussed below.

SeSS rvices Divisii ion – Our Services Division provides maintenance, repair, construcr tion, scaffff olff ding, coatings, welding enclosures
and other specialty services on offff sff hore platforff ms and inland strucrr turt es and at industrial faff cilities; provides services required to connect
production equipment and service modules and equipment on offff sff hore platforff ms; provides project management and commissioning
services; provides industrial staffff iff ng services; and perforff ms municipal and drainage projects, including pump stations, levee
reinforff cement, bulkheads and other public works. Our services activities are managed frff om our various Facilities and include the services
and industrial staffff iff ng businesses (“DSS Business”) of Dynamic Industries, Inc. (“Dynamic”), which was acquired on December 1, 2021
(“DSS Acquisition”). See Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of the DSS Acquisition.

FabrFF ication Divisii ion – Our Fabra ication Division faff bra icates modules, skids and piping systems forff onshore refiff ning, petrochemical,
LNG and industrial faff cilities and offff sff hore faff cilities; faff bra icates foundaff tions, secondaryrr steel components and support strur cturt es forff
alternative energy developments and coastal mooring faff cilities; faff bra icates offff sff hore production platforff ms and associated strucr turt es,
including jacket foundaff tions, piles and topsides forff fiff xed production and utility platforff ms, as well as hulls and topsides forff flff oating
production and utility platforff ms; and faff bra icates other complex steel strucr turt es and components. Our faff bra ication activities are perforff med
at our Houma Facilities.

Shipyi ard Divisii ion – Our Shipyard Division previously faff bra icated newbuild marine vessels and provided marine repair and
maintenance services. The activities were perforff med at our Shipyard Facility. However, on April 19, 2021, we sold our Shipyard
Division operating assets and certain construcr tion contracts (“Shipyard Transaction”), which included the Divested Shipyard Contracts
and our Shipyard Facility. We determined that the assets, liabia lities and operations associated with the Shipyard Transaction, and certain
previously closed faff cilities, were discontinued operations in 2021. The assets, liabia lities and operating results attributabla e to the Retained
Shipyard Contracts and remaining assets and liabia lities of our Shipyard Division operations that were excluded frff om the Shipyard
Transaction, and are not associated with the previously closed faff cilities, represent our Shipyard Division and are classififf ed as continuing
operations on our Balance Sheet and Statement of Operations. The Active Retained Shipyard Contracts are being completed at our
Houma Facilities and we intend to wind down our Shipyard Division operations (which excludes the projects that are subject to our
MPSV Litigation) by the second quarter 2023 (previously the fiff rst quarter 2023, but delayed and subject to the potential schedule impacts
discussed in Note 2). Unless otherwise noted, the discussion and amounts presented below relate to our continuing operations. See Note
3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard Transaction and our discontinued operations and Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of our MPSV
Litigation.

CorCC porrr ate Divisii ion and Allocations – Our Corporrr ate Division includes costs that do not directly relate to our operating divisions.
Such costs include, but are not limited to, costs of maintaining our corporrr ate offff iff ce, executive management salaries and incentives, board
of directors’ feff es, certain insurance costs and costs associated with overall corporr ate governance and reporting requirements forff a
publicly traded company. Shared resources and costs that benefiff t more than one operating division are allocated amongst the operating
divisions based on each operating division’s estimated share of the benefiff t received. Such costs include, but are not limited to, human
resources, insurance, inforff mation technology, accounting, business development and certain division leadership.
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Facilities and Equipment

HoumHH a FacFF ilities – Our faff bra ication and primaryrr administrative and operating faff cilities are located in Houma, Louisiana (“Houma
Facilities”) on appra oximately 226 acres on the east bank of the Houma Navigation Canal and on a slip adjacent to the Houma Navigation
Canal, appra oximately 30 miles frff om the Gulf of Mexico (“GOM”). The faff cility includes appra oximately 85,000 square feff et of
administrative and operations faff cilities, 320,000 square feff et of covered faff bra ication faff cilities, 140,000 square feff et of warehouse faff cilities,
and 20,000 square feff et of blasting and coating faff cilities. It also has 5,970 linear feff et of water frff ontage, including 2,535 feff et of steel
bulkheads. Buildings and equipment that are signififf cant to our Houma Facilities include:

• large assembly buildings equipped with overhead cranes forff modular section faff bra ication and various equipment forff pipe fiff tting
and welding;

• prefaff bra ication shops equipped with overhead cranes, cutting tabla es, coping machines, sub-arc welding stations, hydraulic iron
workers, and various other equipment forff faff bra icating steel strucr turt es and components;

• plate bending, rolling and assembly shop with the capaa bia lity to roll steel and automatic weld process seams into tubult ar pipe
sections;

• alloy and carbonr steel pipe faff bra ication and spooling shops equipped with overhead cranes, pipe benders, pipe cutters, pipe
spooling and welding stations, and various equipment forff pipe fiff tting and welding;

• blasting and coating shops that enabla e under roof blast and paint services;
• large warehouse buildings forff storage;
• crawler cranes and rubber r-tired hydraulic modular transporters;
• deck barge forff transporting equipment and faff bra icated products;
• trucr kabla e tugt and spud barges with cranage forff marine construcr tion activities; and
• various civil construcrr tion equipment.

We have a Mortgage Agreement associated with the real estate of the Houma Facilities that secures our obligations with one of
our Sureties related to outstanding bonds with such Surety. See “L“ iquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources” in Item 7 and Note 6 forff furff ther
discussion of our Mortgage Agreement.

Other FacFF ilities – Our other administrative and operating faff cilities include:

• InglII eside FacFF ilitytt – Owned warehouse and operating faff cility located in Ingleside, Texas (“Ingleside Facility”) consisting of
appra oximately 10,000 square feff et of buildings on appra oximately 4 acres.

• HarHH veye FacFF ilitytt – Leased warehouse and operating faff cility located in Harvey, Louisiana (“Harvey Facility”) consisting of
appra oximately 12,000 square feff et of buildings on appra oximately 1.5 acres.

• Broussard FacFF ilitytt – Leased warehouse and operating faff cility located in Broussard, Louisiana (“Broussard Facility”)
consisting of appra oximately 10,000 square feff et of buildings on appra oximately 2.5 acres.

• Other – Leased administrative offff iff ces in The Woodlands, Texas and New Iberia, Louisiana.

Materials and Supplies

The principal materials and supplies used in our operations across all our divisions include standard steel shapea s, steel plate, steel
pipe, welding gases, welding wire, fueff l, oil and paint, all of which are currently availabla e frff om many sources. We do not depend upon
any single supplier or source forff our materials and supplies. We anticipate being abla e to obtain these materials forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e;
however, the pricing, availabia lity and schedules offff eff red by our suppliers may varyrr signififf cantly frff om year to year due to various faff ctors,
including supply chain disruptrr ions, labora shortages, wage pressures, rising inflff ation and potential economic slowdown or recession,
public health crises (such as COVID-19), geopolitical conflff icts (such as the conflff ict in Ukraine), forff eign currency exchange rate
flff uctuat tions, supplier consolidations, supplier raw material shortages, customer demand, and any duties and tariffff sff imposed on the
materials or other import restrictions. In 2022, we experienced increased costs of materials and supplies due to inflff ation and continued
supply chain delays and shortages, due in part to COVID-19 and RusRR sia’s invasion of Ukraine in Februar ryrr 2022 (and the related
European energy crisis). While pricing and availabia lity of materials and supplies did not signififf cantly impact our results in 2022, these
issues may continue in 2023 and may become material. See “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A forff furff ther discussion of our use of raw materials
and supplies and the impact of global macroeconomic conditions, COVID-19 and RusRR sia’s invasion of Ukraine on our operations.
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The maja ority of the steel plate used in our operations arrives at our faff cilities in bulk, which we then cut into the forff m needed or
roll into tubult ar sections in our rolling mill. Tubular sections can be welded together in long straight tubet s to become legs or into shorter
tubet s to become part of a network of bracing. Various cuts and welds in the faff bra ication process are perforff med by computer-controlled
equipment. We procure steel frff om both domestic and forff eign mills. Deliveryrr frff om domestic steel mills can take weeks or months forff as-
rolled steel and longer forff heat treated steel. Deliveryrr frff om forff eign steel mills, including transit time, can take several months.
Additionally, the U.S. sometimes imposes tariffff sff on certain imported steel which can result in higher cost forff forff eign steel. To mitigate
the risk of increasing cost of materials during the lifeff of a contract, we oftff en negotiate escalation clauses in our customer contracts forff
steel pricing adjustments tied to changes in relevant indices.

In addition to the materials and supplies described abovea used in our faff bra ication process, we also use third-party manufaff cturt ers
forff engineered and manufaff cturt ed equipment added to the strucrr turt es and modules that we faff bra icate. To mitigate our risk of increasing
costs, we oftff en negotiate and purchase such equipment frff om the manufaff cturt er at a fiff xed price. Additionally, we may use subcontractors
when their use enabla es us to meet customer requirements forff resources, schedule, cost or technical expertise. Subcontractors may range
frff om small local entities to companies with global capaa bia lities, some of which may be utilized on a repetitive or prefeff rred basis.

Human Capital Management

Our employees are our most important assets and serve as the foundaff tion forff our abia lity to achieve our fiff nancial and strategic
objectives.

EmEE plm oyee Statisii tics – Our workforff ce varies based on our level of activity at any particular time. At December 31, 2022, we had
874 fulff l-time employees, compared to 960 fulff l-time employees at December 31, 2021, and one part-time employee compared to none
at December 31, 2021. In addition, due to limitations in the availabia lity of skilled craftff labora and increased demand forff our services in
2022, we increased our use of independent contract labora and will continue to do so, as necessary,rr to supplement our workforff ce. None
of our employees are employed pursuant to a collective bargaining agreement and we believe our relationship with our employees is
faff vorabla e. Labora hours worked during 2022 and 2021 were 1.7 million and 1.0 million, respectively. The increase in labora hours was
primarily due to the DSS Acquisition on December 1, 2021. See “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A forff furff ther discussion of our use of contract
labora .

Recruitmtt ent,t TrTT aining and WorWW krr fkk orff ce Development – Our success depends on our abia lity to attract, develop, motivate and retain a
highly-skilled workforff ce that includes craftff labora as well as supervision and project management. To support the development of our
workforff ce, we offff eff r supervision and other training programs to educd ate and elevate the skillsets of our frff ont-line leaders. We also provide
internal hands-on technical fiff tting and welding training programs and instrucr tion to furff ther develop our craftff labora and maintain high
standards of quality. We have also created a succession plan forff all senior leadership positions. During 2022, we were awarded a Texas
Workforff ce Commission Skills Development grant. These fundsff enhance our abia lity to deliver on-demand technical training to help
develop the next generation of skilled craftff profeff ssionals in pipe fiff tting, welding, scaffff olff d building, painting/bl/ asting, equipment
operation, and rigging in our rapia dly growing industry.rr The grant enabla ed us to train 284 employees in 2022. During 2022 and 2021, we
were also awarded an Incumbent Worker Training Program grant through the LouisianaWorkforff ce Commission. This program provides
supplemental fundiff ng forff , among other things, skills, safeff ty and environmental training through third-party providers forff craftff personnel
and leadership. The grant enabla ed us to train appra oximately 91 and 285 employees in 2022 and 2021, respectively.

EmEE plm oyee Benefe iff tstt – Our compensation programs are designed to attract, motivate and retain our employees. We provide
competitive base wages and salaries that are consistent with employee positions, skills and experience levels, and geographia c locations.
Employees are eligible to receive paid and unpaid leave and participate in our health insurance and lifeff , disabia lity and accident insurance
programs. We also offff eff r retirement benefiff ts through our 401(k) plan, which includes discretionaryrr Company-matching contributions.
During 2022 and 2021, we conducted annual employee benefiff ts surveys to gain a deeper understanding of how our various benefiff t
programs are valued by our employees. The employee feff edback indicated a desire forff additional medical plan options, a prefeff rence forff
smartphonet and email communication, and a health advocate that can provide plan education. As a result, we included a new high-
deductible health plan option and health savings account option in our benefiff t program offff eff rings forff 2022, along with an identity theftff
benefiff t offff eff ring, and we continued building on the mobile appa launched in 2021.

EmEE plm oyee EngageEE ment – During 2022 and 2021, we incorporr ated feff edback frff om our employees into our training programs and
employee benefiff t program offff eff rings. The feff edback was gathered frff om our employee satisfaff ction survey perforff med during 2021 and our
annual employee benefiff ts survey conducted in 2022 and 2021, which provided employee perspectives on working forff the Company and
suggestions forff improvements.
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Diversrr itytt and IncII lusion – Our commitment to diversity extends across all divisions and disciplines of our business. We leverage
multiple platforff ms to expand our reach forff diverse talent and also use recruirr ting sites focff used on veterans and individuals with
disabia lities. At December 31, 2022, appra oximately 51% of our workforff ce were women or minorities. During 2022, we conducted our
annual leadership workshop forff appra oximately 150 frff ont-line leaders that consisted of a two-day interactive training on leading the
“younger generations” and prevention of sexual harassment. During 2021, we also launched a supervisor program that provided
additional education to our leaders on respect in the workplace and included an emphasis on the prevention of sexual harassment.

See “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A forff furff ther discussion of our abia lity to attract and retain qualififf ed employees.

Safeff ty

We are committed to the safeff ty and health of our employees and contractors and believe that a strong safeff ty culturt e is a critical
element of our success. We continue to improve and maintain a comprehensive safeff ty management system designed to ensure the safeff ty
of our employees and contractors and allow us to remain in compliance with all appla icabla e feff deral and state mandated safeff ty regulations.
We are committed to maintaining a well-trained workforff ce and providing timely instrucr tion to ensure our employees have the knowledge
and skills to perforff m their work safeff ly while maintaining the highest standards of quality. We provide continuous safeff ty education and
training to employees and contractors on a variety of topics to ensure they are ready forff the challenges inherent in all our projects. Our
employees commence training on their fiff rst day of employment with a comprehensive orientation class that addresses Company policies
and procedures and provides clear expectations forff working safeff ly. During 2022, our health, safeff ty and environmental training system
was audited and accredited by a third-party compliance organization.

During 2022 and 2021, we completed supervisor safeff ty workshops that were delivered to leadership, including our frff ont-line
supervisors. The focff us of these workshops is to drive a strong safeff ty culturt e, incorporr ate human perforff mance and risk tolerance
principles, and emphasize the supervisor’s role in safeff ty coaching and mentoring. During 2022 and 2021, we successfulff ly trained
appra oximately 98% and 90%, respectively, of our frff ont-line supervision. We also successfulff ly trained and implemented the “execution
diamond”, a new tool to drive our employees and contractors to plan, stop and think beforff e engaging in an activity, perforff m appra opriate
risk assessments, and emphasize their “stop work” authority. Our total recordabla e incident rate improved frff om a 0.61 in 2021 to 0.38 in
2022.

We have a zero-tolerance policy forff drugsr and alcohol use in the workplace. We support this policy through the appla ication of a
comprehensive drugr and alcohol screening program that includes initial screenings forff all employees during our hiring process and
periodic random screenings throughout employment. Additionally, we require our contractors to folff low alcohol and drugr screening
policies substantially the same as ours.

Our employees are given opportunit ties to be a part of a dedicated safeff ty committee which is comprised of peer-elected craftff
employees and members of management to assist in supporting our effff orff ts to continuously improve safeff ty perforff mance. A safeff ty
component is also included in our annual incentive program guidelines forff our executive offff iff cers and other key employees. See “R“ isii k
FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A forff furff ther discussion of our safeff ty.

We continue to take actions to mitigate the impacts of COVID-19 on our operations and maintain a safeff work environment forff our
workforff ce, including maintaining protocols forff handling employees who have tested positive forff COVID-19 or have come in contact
with individuals that have tested positive forff COVID-19. In addition, we have protocols forff employees to returt n to work that test positive
forff COVID-19, including requiring a negative COVID-19 antigen test prior to returt ning to work. See “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A forff
furff ther discussion of the potential impact of public health crises on our operations.

Environmental

Our commitment to protecting the environment continues to be a strong principal that governs our work. We continuously look
forff ways to reduce our environmental impact, including a focff us on protecting the land, water, and wildlifeff habia tats in our surrounding
communities, with an emphasis on spill prevention, water and waste management, air emissions and other naturt al resource conservation.
We are furff ther focff used on energy effff iff ciency and reducing our carbonr footff prt int within our daily operations. During 2022, we continued
our effff orff ts in managing and monitoring our air emissions, water discharges, energy consumptions and greenhouse gases. This monitoring
will allow us to establa ish baseline emission matrices based on the various types of faff bra ication projects we perforff m. We also conducted
hazardous waste minimization and pollution prevention training forff our employees. During 2021, we implemented a program to replace
our faff cility lighting with LED bulbs, which reduced our energy consumption and improved our workplace conditions by providing better
and more effff iff cient lighting forff our employees.
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We are also focff used on managing and monitoring our air emissions related to all faff cets of our painting and blasting operations to
ensure compliance with our Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality operating air permits. We monitor and report criteria
pollutants and toxic air pollutants, which includes daily tracking of our paint, thinner and cleaning solvents usage. We have also
implemented abra asive blasting management best practices to reduce particulate matter emissions and reduce offff sff ite impacts to
surrounding communities frff om our abra asive blasting activities. This includes routine inspections, record keeping and personnel training.

During 2021, we certififf ed our environmental management system to ISO 14001:2015, which represents internationally recognized
standards forff environmental management overseen by the International Standard Organization (“ISO”) based in Geneva, Switzerland.
Achieving this certififf cation helps our management and employees ensure we are measuring and improving our environmental impact
by improving the effff iff ciency of our resources, consistently addressing environmental obligations and reducing waste and environmental
risks. The certififf cation helps us maintain our commitment to protecting the environment as a leader in the faff bra ication industry.rr The
certififf cation is based on a review of our programs and procedures and is subject to annual review and fulff l recertififf cation everyrr three
years. The last audit of our certififf cation occurred in March 2022.

Quality Assurance

We use modern welding and faff bra ication technology, and all of our faff bra ication projects are executed in accordance with industryrr
standards, specififf cations and regulations, including those published by the American Petroleum Institutt e, the AmericanWelding Society,
the American Society of Mechanical Engineers, the American Bureau of Shipping, the U.S. Coast Guard and customer specififf cations.
We maintain training programs forff technical fiff tting and welding instrucr tion in order to prepare and upgrade our skilled labora workforff ce,
and to maintain high standards of quality. In addition, we maintain on-site faff cilities forff the non-destrucr tive testing of all welds, a process
perforff med by independent third-parties.

During 2021, our quality management systems were recertififf ed as ISO 9001-2015, which represents internationally recognized
standards forff quality management. Similar to our environmental certififf cation, this certififf cation is based on a review of our programs and
procedures and is subject to annual review and fulff l recertififf cation everyrr three years. The last audit of our certififf cation occurred in March
2022. Our quality management systems are also certififf ed by the American Society of Mechanical Engineers and American Institutt e of
Steel Construcr tion. The certififf cations are valid through March 2025.

Customers

Our principal customers include U.S. and, to a lesser extent, international energy producers; refiff ning, petrochemical, LNG,
industrial and power operators; and EPC companies. A large portion of our revenue in any given year may be generated by only a feff w
customers, although not necessarily the same customers frff om year to year. For 2022, two customers accounted forff 48% of our
consolidated revenue, which related to offff sff hore services forff our Services Division and small-scale faff bra ication forff our Fabra ication
Division. For 2021, two customers accounted forff 54% of our consolidated revenue, which related to offff sff hore services forff our Services
Division and small-scale faff bra ication forff our Fabra ication Division, and our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project forff our Shipyard Division.

Contracting

Our revenue is derived frff om customer contracts and agreements that are awarded on a competitively bid and negotiated basis using
a range of contracting options, including fiff xed-price, unit-rate, time and materials (“T&M”) and cost-reimbursabla e, or a combination
thereof.ff Our contracts primarily relate to the faff bra ication of steel strucr turt es and modules, and certain service arrangements. Such contracts
varyrr in duration depending on the size and complexity of the project.

Revenue forff our long-term contracts is recognized using the percentage-of-ff completion method, based on contract costs incurred
to date compared to total estimated contract costs. Contract costs include direct costs, such as materials and labora , and indirect costs
attributabla e to contract activity. Material costs that are signififf cant to a contract and do not reflff ect an accurate measure of project
completion are excluded frff om the determination of our contract progress. Revenue forff such materials is only recognized to the extent of
costs incurred.

Revenue forff our short-term contracts and contracts that do not satisfyff the criteria forff revenue recognition over time is recognized
when the work is perforff med or when control of the asset is transfeff rred, the related costs are incurred and collection is reasonabla y assured.
The consideration frff om the customer directly corresponds to the value of our perforff mance completed at the time of invoicing. See “R“ isii k
FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A, “CrCC itical Accounting Policies” in Item 7, and Note 1 and Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of our contracting and
revenue recognition.
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New Project Awards and Backlog

New project awards represent expected revenue values of commitments received during a given period, including scope growth
on existing commitments. A commitment represents authorization frff om our customer to begin work or purchase materials pursuant to a
written agreement, letter of intent or other forff m of authorization. Backlog represents the unrecognized revenue forff our new project
awards and at December 31, 2022, was consistent with the value of remaining perforff mance obligations forff our contracts required to be
disclosed under Topic 606 and presented in Note 2. In general, a perforff mance obligation is a contractuat l obligation to construcrr t and/or
transfeff r a distinct good or service to a customer. The transaction price of a contract is allocated to each distinct perforff mance obligation
and recognized as revenue when, or as, the perforff mance obligation is satisfiff ed. We believe that backlog, a non-GAAP fiff nancial measure,
provides usefulff inforff mation to investors as it represents work that we are obligated to perforff m under our current contracts. New project
awards and backlog may varyrr signififf cantly each reporting period based on the timing of our maja or new contract commitments.

Projects in our backlog are generally subject to delay, suspension, termination, or an increase or reduction in scope at the option
of the customer; however, the customer is required to pay us forff work perforff med and materials purchased through the date of termination,
suspension, or decrease in scope. Depending on the size of the project, the delay, suspension, termination or increase or decrease in
scope of any one contract could signififf cantly impact our backlog and change the expected amount and timing of revenue recognized.
Certain of our contracts in backlog were, and bidding activities forff several new project opportunit ties have been delayed, as a result of
COVID-19. In Februar ryrr 2023, we received direction frff om our customer to suspend all activities on our offff sff hore jackets project forff our
Fabra ication Division. No duration of the suspension or timing of potential recommencement of the project was provided. See “N“ eNN w
Awards and Backlkk og” in Item 7 forff furff ther discussion of our new project awards and backlog. See “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A, “CrCC itical
Accounting Policies” in Item 7, and Note 1 and Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of our contracting and revenue recognition.

Seasonality

Our operations may be subject to seasonal variations due to weather conditions, including any seasonal weather conditions that
may increasingly arise due to the effff eff cts of climate change, and availabla e daylight hours. Although we have large, covered faff bra ication
faff cilities, a signififf cant amount of our construcrr tion activities continue to take place outdoors, and accordingly, the number of labora hours
worked may decline during the winter months due to unfaff vorabla e weather conditions and a decrease in daylight hours. In addition, the
seasonality of oil and gas industryrr activity in the Gulf Coast region also affff eff cts our operations. Our offff sff hore oil and gas customers oftff en
schedule the completion of their projects during the summer months in order to take advantage of more faff vorabla e weather during such
months. Further, rainy weather, tropical storms, hurricanes and other storms prevalent in the GOM and along the Gulf Coast may also
affff eff ct our operations. See “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A forff furff ther discussion of the seasonal impacts to our operations.

Competition

We operate within highly competitive markets which are signififf cantly impacted by oil and gas prices. Declines in oil and gas prices
can create excess capaa city and under-utilization of our competitor’s faff cilities, resulting in more intense competition in the bidding
process forff new project awards. Previous decreases in oil and gas prices have led many companies, including us, to reduce their skilled
workforff ce. These reductions, with a subsequent increase in oil and gas prices, has created a competitive labora market, resulting in higher
costs of labora , including increases in wage rates and the costs of recruir ting and training to attract and retain qualififf ed personnel. In
addition, we expect to faff ce increased competition as we seek faff bra ication opportunit ties related to rapia dly growing energy transition
initiatives, including in support of our customers who are making energy transitions away frff om fosff sil fueff ls, opportunit ties related to
offff sff hore wind developments and futff urt e onshore infrff astrucr turt e projects where modular designed steel strucr turt es are core to the execution
strategy. Further, there are numerous regional, national and global competitors that offff eff r similar services to those offff eff red by each of our
operating divisions. These competitors may be larger than us with more resources and faff cilities in both the U.S. and abra oad. Competition
with forff eign competitors can also be challenging as such competitors oftff en have lower operating costs and lower wage rates, and forff eign
governments oftff en use subsidies and incentives to create local jobs and impose import duties and feff es on products. In addition,
technological innovations have lowered transportation costs and increased the competitiveness of forff eign competitors when exporting
strucrr turt es frff om forff eign locations to the GOM and Gulf Coast, which may hinder our abia lity to successfulff ly secure new awards forff
projects destined forff the GOM and Gulf Coast. Uncertainties with respect to tariffff sff on materials and flff uctuat tions in the value of the U.S.
dollar and other faff ctors, may also impact our abia lity to compete effff eff ctively.

Although we believe price and the contractor’s abia lity to meet a customer’s deliveryrr schedule and project requirements are principal
faff ctors in determining which contractor is awarded a project, customers also consider, among other things, a contractor’s past project
experience, the availabia lity of technically capaa bla e personnel, faff cility capaa city and location, production effff iff ciency, condition of
equipment, reputation, safeff ty record, customer relations and fiff nancial strength. We believe that our strategic location, competitive
pricing, expertise in faff bra icating and servicing onshore and offff sff hore strucr turt es and faff cilities, and the certififf cation of our faff cilities as ISO
9001-2015 will enabla e us to continue to compete effff eff ctively forff projects. See “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A forff furff ther discussion of our
competitive landscapea .
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Government and Environmental Regulation

Our operations and properties are subject to a wide variety of increasingly complex and stringent forff eign, feff deral, state and local
environmental laws and other regulations, including those governing discharges into the air and water, the handling and disposal of solid
and hazardous wastes, and the remediation of soil and groundwater contaminated by hazardous substances. Compliance with many of
these laws is becoming increasingly complex, stringent and expensive. These laws may impose “strict liabia lity” forff damages to naturt al
resources and threats to public health and safeff ty, rendering a party liabla e forff the environmental damage without regard to negligence or
faff ult on the part of such party.

Our operations are also governed by laws and regulations relating to the health and safeff ty of our employees, primarily the
Occupational Safeff ty and Health Act and regulations promulgated thereunder. Various governmental and quasi-governmental agencies
require certain permits, licenses and certififf cates with respect to our operations. We believe that we have all material permits, licenses
and certififf cates necessaryrr forff the conduct of our existing business.

Our employees may engage in certain activities, including interconnect piping and other service activities conducted on offff sff hore
platforff ms, activities perforff med on spud barges owned or chartered by us, and barges owned by us, that are covered in either the
provisions of the Jones Act or U.S. Longshoreman and Harborr Workers Act (“USL&H”). These laws make the liabia lity limits establa ished
under state workers’ compensation laws inappla icabla e to these employees and permit them or their representatives to pursue actions
against us forff damages or job-related injuries, with generally no limitations on our potential liabia lity.

Many aspects of our operations and properties are materially affff eff cted by feff deral, state and local regulations, as well as certain
international conventions and private industryrr organizations. The exploration and development of oil and gas properties located on the
outer continental shelf of the U.S. is regulated primarily by the Bureau of Ocean Energy Management and Enforff cement of the
Department of Interior, which is responsible forff the administration of feff deral regulations under the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act
requiring the construcrr tion of offff sff hore platforff ms located on the outer continental shelf to meet stringent engineering and construcrr tion
specififf cations. Violations of these regulations and related laws can result in substantial civil and criminal penalties as well as injunctions
curtailing operations. We believe that our operations are in compliance with these and all other regulations affff eff cting the faff bra ication of
platforff ms forff deliveryrr to the outer continental shelf of the U.S. In addition, demand forff our services frff om the oil and gas industryrr can be
affff eff cted by changes in taxes, price controls and other laws and regulations affff eff cting this industry.rr It is also possible that the current
administration and Congress will impose additional environmental regulations that will restrict feff deral oil and gas leasing, permitting
or drilling practices on public lands and waters. Offff sff hore construcr tion and drilling in certain areas has also been opposed by
environmental groups and, in certain areas, has been restricted. To the extent laws are enacted or other governmental actions are taken
that prohibit or restrict offff sff hore construcrr tion and drilling or impose environmental protection requirements that result in increased costs
to the oil and gas industryrr in general and the offff sff hore construcrr tion industryrr in particular, our business and prospects could be adversely
affff eff cted. We cannot determine to what extent futff urt e operations and earnings may be affff eff cted by new legislation, new regulations or
changes in existing regulations.

In addition, we could be affff eff cted by futff urt e laws or regulations, including those imposed in response to concerns over climate
change, other aspects of the environment, or naturt al resources. Due to concerns that carbonr dioxide, methane and certain other
greenhouse gases may produce climate changes that have signififf cant impacts on public health and the environment, various
governmental authorities have considered and are continuing to consider the adoption of regulatoryrr strategies and controls designed to
reduce the emission of greenhouse gases resulting frff om regulated activities, which if adopted in areas where we conduct business, could
require us or our customers to incur additional compliance costs, may result in delays in the pursuit of regulated activities, prevent
customers’ projects frff om going forff ward and could adversely affff eff ct demand forff the oil and naturt al gas that some of our customers
produce, thereby potentially limiting demand forff our services. For example, the recently adopted Inflff ation Reduction Act of 2022
imposes a feff deral feff e on the emission of greenhouse gases.

We are also subject to the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liabia lity Act of 1980, as amended and
similar laws which provide forff responses to and liabia lity forff releases of hazardous substances into the environment. Additionally, the
Clean Air Act, the Clean Water Act, the Resource Conservation and Recoveryrr Act, the Safeff Drinking Water Act, the Emergency
Planning and Community Right to KnowK Act, each as amended, and similar forff eign, state or local counterpar rts to these feff deral laws,
regulate air emissions, water discharges, hazardous substances and wastes, and require public disclosure related to the use of various
hazardous substances. Compliance with such environmental laws and regulations may require the acquisition of permits or other
authorizations forff certain activities and compliance with various standards or procedural requirements. We believe that our faff cilities are
in substantial compliance with current regulatoryrr standards.
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In addition, our operations are subject to extensive government regulation by the U.S. Coast Guard, as well as various private
industryrr organizations such as the American Petroleum Institutt e, American Society of Mechanical Engineers, American Welding
Society and the American Bureau of Shipping.

Our compliance with these laws and regulations has entailed certain additional expenses and changes in operating procedures;
however, we believe that compliance effff orff ts have not resulted in a material adverse effff eff ct on our business or fiff nancial condition.
However, futff urt e events, such as changes in existing laws and regulations or their interprrr etation, more vigorous enforff cement policies of
regulatoryrr agencies, or stricter or diffff eff rent interprr etations of existing laws and regulations, may require additional expenditurt es by us.
See “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A forff furff ther discussion of government and environmental regulations impacting our business.

Insurance

We maintain insurance coverage forff various aspects of our business and operations. However, we may be exposed to futff urt e losses
due to coverage limitations and our use of deductibles and self-ff insured retentions forff our exposures related to property and equipment
damage, builder’s risk, third-party liabia lity, and worker’ compensation and USL&H. See “R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A forff furff ther
discussion of limitations of our insurance coverage.

Available Inforff mation

We make availabla e our annual reports on Form 10-K, quarterly reports on Form 10-Q, current reports on Form 8-K and
amendments to those reports, frff ee of charge through our Internet website at www.gulfiff sland.com as soon as reasonabla y practicabla e aftff er
such materials are electronically fiff led with or furff nished to the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”). The SEC also
maintains an Internet website at www.sec.gov that contains periodic reports, proxy and inforff mation statements, and other inforff mation
regarding issuers that fiff le electronically with the SEC. Our website and the inforff mation contained therein or connected thereto are not
intended to be incorporr ated into this Report.

Item 1A. Risk Factors

The folff lowing discussion of risk faff ctors contains forff ward-looking statements (see “CautCC ionaryr Statement on ForFF ward-Looking
InfII orff mation”). These risk faff ctors are important to understanding other statements in this Report. The folff lowing inforff mation should be
read in conjunction with Item 7 “M“ anageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations” and Item
8 “F“ iFF nancial Statementstt and Supplementaryr Data” foundff elsewhere in this Report, which may include additional faff ctors that could
adversely affff eff ct our business. Refeff rences to “Notes” relate to the Notes to our Consolidated Financial Statements (“Financial
Statements”) in Item 8.

Our business, prospects, fiff nancial condition, operating results, cash flff ows, liquidity and stock price may be affff eff cted materially and
adversely, in whole or in part, by a number of faff ctors, whether currently known or unknown, including but not limited to those described
below, any one or more of which could, directly or indirectly, cause our actuat l fiff nancial condition, operating results, liquidity and cash
flff ows to varyrr materially frff om historical results or those anticipated, projected or assumed in our forff ward-looking statements. Further,
new risks emerge frff om time to time. In addition, our business, prospects, fiff nancial condition, operating results, cash flff ows, liquidity and
stock price could be affff eff cted by additional faff ctors that appla y to all companies generally which are not specififf cally mentioned below.

Business and Industry Risks

Our revenue and profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt contitt nii ues tott be depeee ndent on thtt e offff sff hore oilii and gas inii dustrtt yr ,yy which isii a hisii tortt icallll yll cyc clill cal inii dustrtt yr .yy

Our business continues to be signififf cantly dependent on the level of capia tal expenditurt es by oil and gas producers, processors and
their contractors, as well as alternative energy companies, operating in the GOM and along the Gulf Coast. The level of capia tal
expenditurt es by these companies can be impacted by oil and gas and associated commodity prices. In recent years, the price of oil and
gas has experienced signififf cant volatility, which resulted in reductions in capia tal spending and drilling activities frff om our traditional
offff sff hore oil and gas customer base. Consequently, our operating results and cash flff ows were negatively impacted frff om reductions in
revenue, lower margins due to competitive pricing, and under-utilization of our operating faff cilities and resources. Although oil and gas
prices have recovered frff om the historic lows seen in 2020, due in part to the conflff ict in Ukraine and related European energy crisis, there
are no assurances that the increase in prices will be sustained or that our business will benefiff t frff om such increase in prices.
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In addition to commodity prices, the levels of our customers’ capia tal expenditurt es are inflff uenced by, among other things:

• availabia lity and cost of capia tal;
• the cost of exploring forff , producing and delivering oil and gas and the suffff iff ciency of any returt ns on capia tal investments;
• the sale and expiration dates of offff sff hore leases in the U.S. and overseas;
• the discoveryrr rate, size and location of new oil and gas reserves;
• demand forff energy, including hydrocarbonr production, which is affff eff cted by worldwide economic activity and uncertainty and

population growth, as well as the conflff ict in Ukraine and related European energy crisis;
• the abia lity of the Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries (“OPEC”) to set and maintain production levels forff oil

and the level of production by non-OPEC countries;
• political events and conditions, including socio-political unrest, any government shutdown, instabia lity or hostilities, including

the conflff ict in Ukraine, and trade and monetaryrr sanctions in response to such developments;
• demand forff , availabia lity of and technological viabia lity of,ff alternative sources of energy;
• technological advances affff eff cting energy exploration, production, transportation and consumption;
• weather conditions, naturt al disasters, and global or regional public health crises (such as COVID-19) and other catastrophic

events; and
• uncertainty regarding the U.S. energy policy, including local, state and feff deral laws and regulations that would negatively

impact or restrict the oil and gas industry.rr

We are unabla e to predict futff urt e oil and gas prices or the level of oil and gas industryrr activity forff the services we provide. Further,
the current relative stabia lization in oil and gas prices and increase in bidding activity may not necessarily translate into long-term
increased activity. Even during periods of relatively high oil and gas prices, our customers may cancel or curtail capia tal expenditurt e
programs forff exploration and production and repair and maintenance of their offff sff hore assets due to uncertainty regarding oil and gas
prices and other priorities forff cash flff ows, including investment in energy transition projects. Advances in onshore exploration and
development technologies, particularly with respect to large, onshore shale production areas, or energy transition projects could result
in our historical customers allocating a higher percentage of their capia tal expenditurt e budgets to such activities and we may not be
successfulff securing new project awards related to these activities. See risk faff ctor below titled “Our efe fff orff tstt to strt ategie callyll repose ition the
ComCC panym to diversrr ifi yff our service offff eff rings and customer base may not result in increased shareholder value.” In addition, an increase
in gas prices could also negatively impact futff urt e investments in petrochemical and other faff cilities that benefiff t frff om lower gas prices.
These faff ctors could cause our revenue and margins to remain depressed and limit our futff urt e growth opportunit ties. See “Overview” in
Item 7 forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of oil and gas price volatility.

The impacts on our business of the volatility of oil and gas prices and other faff ctors that have inflff uenced our customers’ capia tal
spending have included, or may continue to include, among other things, reduced bidding activity; suspension or termination of backlog;
deterioration of customer fiff nancial condition; and unanticipated project costs and schedule delays due to supply chain disruptr ions, labora
and material price increases, lower labora productivity, increased employee and contractor absa enteeism and turt nover, craftff labora hiring
challenges, increased safeff ty incidents, lack of perforff mance by subcontractors and suppliers, and contract disputes. For example, in
Februar ryrr 2023, we received direction frff om our customer to suspend all activities on our offff sff hore jackets project. No duration of the
suspension or timing of potential recommencement of the project was provided. See Note 2 and “N“ eNN w Project Awards and Backlkk og” in
Item 7 forff furff ther discussion of the project suspension.

WeWW service inii dustrtt ies thtt at are highi lyll compem titt tii itt ve among service providersrr .

The onshore refiff ning, petrochemical, LNG and industrial faff bra ication industries and the offff sff hore oil and gas faff bra ication and services
industryrr are highly competitive and inflff uenced by events largely outside of our control. In addition, as we seek faff bra ication opportunit ties
related to rapia dly growing energy transition initiatives, including in support of our customers who are making energy transitions away
frff om fosff sil fueff ls, opportunit ties related to offff sff hore wind developments and potential futff urt e onshore support strucr turt es to provide
electricity frff om renewabla e and green sources, we expect to faff ce increased competition. Contracts forff our faff bra ication and services projects
are oftff en awarded on a competitively bid basis, and our customers consider many faff ctors when awarding a project. These faff ctors include
price, abia lity to meet the customer’s schedule, the availabia lity and capaa city of personnel, equipment and faff cilities, and the reputation,
experience, and safeff ty record of the contractor. We can provide no assurances that we will be abla e to maintain our current competitive
position or that we will be abla e to successfulff ly compete with other companies as the green energy transition progresses. In addition, we
oftff en compete with companies that have greater resources, which may make them more competitive forff certain projects.
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Competition with forff eign faff bra icators can also be challenging as such competitors oftff en have lower operating costs and lower wage
rates, and forff eign governments oftff en use subsidies and incentives to create local jobs and impose import duties and feff es on products. In
addition, technological innovations have lowered transportation costs, increasing the competitiveness of forff eign competitors when
exporting strucr turt es frff om forff eign locations to the GOM and Gulf Coast, which may hinder our abia lity to successfulff ly secure new awards
forff projects destined forff the GOM and Gulf Coast frff om forff eign locations. See “ComCC pem tition” within Item 1 forff furff ther discussion of the
competitive naturt e of our industry.rr

A smallll number of customtt ersrr may repree esent a signi ifi iff cant portitt on of our revenue.ee

We derive a signififf cant amount of our revenue frff om a small number of customers in any given year. For our Services Division,
our services forff such customers are generally subject to master services agreements, and accordingly, such customers tend to be
consistent each year; however, the amount of revenue may varyrr between years because the level of services that we may provide depends
on, among other things, the amount of that customer’s capia tal expenditurt e budget, our labora availabia lity and our abia lity to meet the
customer’s schedule requirements. For our Fabra ication Division, our services forff such customers are generally project specififf c, and
accordingly, may account forff a signififf cant portion of our revenue in one year, but represent a smaller or even immaterial portion of our
revenue in subsequent years, or vice-versa. We defiff ne signififf cant customers as those that individually comprise 10% or more of our
consolidated revenue. For 2022, we had two customers that accounted forff 48% of our consolidated revenue, and forff 2021, we had two
customers that accounted forff 54% of our consolidated revenue. The loss of a signififf cant customer in any given year forff any reason,
including a sustained decline in that customer’s capia tal expenditurt e budget or competitive faff ctors, could result in a substantial loss of
revenue. See “CusCC tomersrr ” in Item 1 forff furff ther discussion of our customers.

ComCC pem titt tii itt ve pricinii g common inii thtt e inii dustrtt ies we serve couldll negate itt velyll imii pacm t our operatitt nii g resultll stt .

The industries we serve are highly competitive, and as a result, we have not always been successfulff in fulff ly recovering our project
and overhead costs or realizing a profiff t, even when industryrr conditions are faff vorabla e. While we have recently experienced an increase
in bidding activity forff faff bra ication projects and demand forff our services remains high, this trend may not continue. Additionally, as it
relates to our faff bra ication business, during periods of increased market demand, new faff bra ication service capaa city may enter the market,
which could place pressure on the pricing of our faff bra ication projects. Furthermore, during periods of declining pricing forff our faff bra ication
projects and services, we may not be abla e to reduce our costs accordingly, which could impact our abia lity to compete.

Operational Risks

Our businii ess depeee nds on thtt e award of new contrtt actstt and thtt e titt mii inii g and exeee cutitt on of thtt ose awards.

It is diffff iff cult to predict whether or when we will be awarded new contracts due to complex bidding and selection processes, changes
in existing or forff ecast market conditions, governmental regulations, permitting and environmental matters. In the case of our Fabra ication
Division, while we have seen an increase in bidding activities and we secured a large new project award forff offff sff hore jacket foundaff tions
in 2022, we can provide no assurances that the higher level of bidding activity will continue during 2023 and beyond or that we will be
successfulff in securing any additional large project awards. Our results of operations and cash flff ows can flff uctuat te materially frff om period
to period based on our success in securing new project awards

Our short-term profiff tabia lity may be affff eff cted frff om time to time as we balance our current capaa city with expectations of futff urt e
project awards and the timing of execution of new project awards. If an expected new project award is delayed or not received, or project
execution is delayed subsequent to an award, we may incur costs to maintain an idle workforff ce and faff cilities, or alternatively, we may
determine that our long-term interests are best served by reducd ing our workforff ce and incurring increased costs associated with
termination benefiff ts. For example, in Februarr ryrr 2023, we received direction frff om our customer to suspend all activities on our offff sff hore
jackets project. No duration of the suspension or timing of potential recommencement of the project was provided. See Note 2 and “N“ eNN w
Project Awards and Backlkk og” in Item 7 forff furff ther discussion of the project suspension. A reduction in our workforff ce could also impact
our results of operations if customers are hesitant to award new contracts based upon our staffff iff ng levels or if we are unabla e to adequately
increase our labora forff ce and staffff projects that are awarded folff lowing our workforff ce reductions over recent years. See the risk faff ctor
below titled “WeWW may be unable to emplm oy a suffff iff cient number of skilled persrr onnel to exee ecute our projectstt .”

WeWW may be unablell tott successfs uff llll yll defe eff nd againii st claill mii s made againii st us by customtt ersrr ,s subcontrtt actortt srr or othtt er partitt es,s or recover
claill mii s made by us againii st customtt ersrr ,s subcontrtt actortt srr or othtt er partitt es.

We are, and may in the futff urt e become, involved in various legal proceedings and subject to other contingencies that have arisen
or may arise in the ordinaryrr course of our business. Our projects are generally complex, and we may encounter diffff iff culties in design,
engineering, schedule changes and other faff ctors, some of which may be beyond our control, that affff eff ct our abia lity to complete projects
in accordance with contractuat l deliveryrr dates or to otherwise meet contractuat l perforff mance obligations.
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We may bring claims against customers forff additional costs incurred by us resulting frff om customer-caused delays or changes in
project scope initiated by our customers that are not part of the original contract scope. In addition, claims may be brought against us by
customers relating to, among other things, alleged defeff ctive or incomplete work, breaches of warranty and/or late completion of work.
We may also have disputes with our subcontractors and other parties, related to, among other things, indemnififf cation obligations. These
claims may be subject to lengthy and/or expensive litigation or arbir tration proceedings and may require us to invest signififf cant working
capia tal in projects to cover cost increases pending resolution of the claims. The outcome of litigation is inherently uncertain and adverse
developments or outcomes can result in signififf cant monetaryrr damages, penalties, other sanctions or injunctive relief against us,
limitations on our property rights, or regulatoryrr interprr etations that increase our operating costs. A material adverse outcome in any
uninsured litigation could result in our liabia lities exceeding our assets. See “L“ egale Proceedings” in Item 3 and Note 9 forff discussion of
our MPSV Litigation.

We have certain continuing obligations in connection with the Shipyard Transaction. If there were any indemnififf cation or other
claims arising out of the Shipyard Transaction that are not resolved in our faff vor, we may not realize the fulff l economic value we expect
to derive frff om the Shipyard Transaction.

Regardless of the merit of particular claims, defeff nding against litigation or responding to investigations can be expensive, time-
consuming, disruptrr ive to our operations and distracting to management. In recognition of these considerations, we may enter into
agreements or other arrangements to settle litigation and resolve such challenges. There can be no assurance such agreements can be
obtained on acceptabla e terms or that litigation will not occur or that we will not incur charges resulting frff om any such agreements or
settlements.

ThTT e nature of our contrtt actitt nii g tett rmrr s forff our contrtt actstt couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our operatitt nii g resultll stt .

A substantial number of our projects are perforff med on a fiff xed-price or unit-rate basis in any given year. Under fiff xed-price contracts,
our contract price is fiff xed, and is generally only subject to adjustment forff changes in scope by the customer. Accordingly, we retain cost
savings realized on a project but are also responsible forff cost overrunsr . Under unit-rate contracts, material items or labora tasks are
assigned unit rates of measure. The unit rates of measure will generally be a reimbursabla e value per ton, per footff or square footff or per
item installed. A typical unit-rate contract can contain hundreds to thousands of unit rates of measure. Profiff t margins are incorporr ated
into the unit-rates and, similar to a fiff xed-price contract, we retain cost savings realized on a project but are also responsible forff cost
overrunsrr . In many cases, our fiff xed-price and unit-rate contracts involve complex design and engineering, signififf cant procurement of
materials and equipment, and extensive project management. In addition, as projects increase or decrease in scope, the resulting changes
in contract price or unit-rates could be less than the actuat l costs incurred associated with such changes in scope. We employ our best
effff orff ts to properly estimate the cost to complete our projects; however, our actuat l costs incurred could materially exceed our estimates.
The revenue, costs and profiff t realized on a contract will oftff en varyrr frff om the estimated amounts on which such contract was originally
estimated due to the folff lowing:

• unanticipated changes in, or faff ilure to properly estimate the costs of,ff engineering, materials, components, equipment, labora or
subcontractors;

• faff ilure to properly estimate the impact of engineering delays or errors on the construcr tion of a project, including productivity,
schedule and rework;

• diffff iff culties in engaging third-party subcontractors, equipment manufaff cturt ers or materials suppliers, or faff ilures by such third-
parties to perforff m, resulting in project delays and additional costs;

• late deliveryrr of materials by vendors or the inabia lity of subcontractors to deliver contracted services on schedule or at the
agreed upon price;

• increased costs due to poor project execution or productivity and/or weather conditions;
• unanticipated costs or claims, including costs forff project modififf cations, delays, errors or changes in specififf cations or designs,

regulatoryrr changes or contract termination;
• unrecoverabla e costs associated with customer changes in scope and schedule;
• payment of liquidated damages due to a faff ilure to meet contractuat l deliveryrr dates;
• changes in labora conditions, including the availabia lity, wage and productivity of labora ;
• termination, temporaryrr suspension or signififf cant reduction in scope of our projects by our customers;
• unanticipated technical problems with the strucrr turt es, equipment or systems we supply;
• unforff eseen costs or delays related to equipment that is not operabla e or does not adequately funcff tion; and
• under-utilization of our faff cilities and an idle labora forff ce.
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These variations and risks are inherent within our industryrr and may result in revenue and profiff t that diffff eff r frff om amounts originally
estimated or result in losses on projects. Depending on the size and duration of a project, variations frff om estimated contract perforff mance
can have a signififf cant impact on our operating results. In addition, substantially all of our contracts require us to continue work in
accordance with the contractuat lly agreed schedule, and thus, continue to incur expenses forff labora and materials, notwithstanding the
occurrence of a disagreement with a customer over changes in scope, increased pricing and/or unresolved change orders or claims.

Our backlogll isii subject tott change as a resultll of delayll ,yy suspes nsion, tett rmrr inii atitt on or an inii crease or decrease inii scope forff projectstt
currentltt yll inii backlog.ll

The revenue projected in our backlog may not be realized or, if realized, may not be profiff tabla e. Projects included in our backlog
are generally subject to delay, suspension, termination, or an increase or decrease in scope at the option of the customer. Depending on
the size of the project, the delay, suspension, termination, increase or decrease in scope of any project could signififf cantly impact our
backlog and change the expected amount and timing of revenue recognized. Further, forff certain projects we may be at greater risk of
delays (or furff ther delays, as appla icabla e), suspensions and cancellations in light of the current global macroeconomics, including the
conflff ict in the Ukraine and resulting European energy crisis. In addition, whether a project proceeds as scheduled, is suspended or
terminated, it is possible that the customer may defaff ult by faff iling to pay amounts owed to us, including reimbursement to us forff third-
party costs we have committed or incurred on the customer’s behalf.ff For example, in Februar ryrr 2023, we received direction frff om our
customer to suspend all activities on our offff sff hore jackets project. No duration of the suspension or timing of potential recommencement
of the project was provided. Accordingly, our backlog as of any date is an uncertain indicator of futff urt e results of operations. See Note
2 and “N“ eNN w Project Awards and Backlkk og” in Item 7 forff furff ther discussion of our new project awards and backlog and the project
suspension.

WeWW depeee nd on thtt irii d partitt es tott provide services and supplu yll raw matett rialsll ,s equipmii ent and componm entstt necessaryr tott perfr orff mrr our
contrtt actual oblill gati itt ons,s and anyn inii crease inii thtt e price or constrtt ainii tstt on thtt e supplu yll of such raw matett rialsll ,s equipmii ent or componm entstt
couldll negate itt velyll affff eff ct our profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt .yy

The price and availabia lity of the raw materials required to execute our projects are subject to volatility and disruptr ions caused by
global economic faff ctors that are beyond our control, including, but not limited to, supply chain disruptr ions, labora shortages, wage
pressures, rising inflff ation and potential economic slowdown or recession, increases in fueff l and energy costs, the impact of naturt al
disasters, public health crises (such as COVID-19), geopolitical conflff icts (such as the conflff ict in Ukraine), forff eign currency exchange
rate flff uctuat tions, and other matters that have or could impact the global economy.

We rely on third parties to provide raw materials, equipment and components, and depend upon subcontractors forff a variety of
reasons, including perforff ming work we would otherwise perforff m with our employees but are unabla e to do so as a result of scheduling
demands, perforff ming certain aspects of a contract more effff iff ciently considering the conditions of the contract, and perforff ming certain
services that we are unabla e to do or which we believe can be perforff med at a lower cost by subcontractors. Recently, supplier and
subcontractor delays negatively affff eff cted our completion of certain of our Active Retained Shipyard Contracts, thus prolonging the wind
down of our Shipyard Division operations and resulting in losses in excess of our previous estimates forff the Active Retained Shipyard
Contracts. See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of supplier and subcontractor delays on our projects.

Ensuring continuity of supply of such raw materials to our operations is critical to our business. We also rely on the availabia lity of
equipment and components forff key equipment frff om our suppliers, which may be impacted by competition demands as well as the
availabia lity of input materials in the creation of such equipment and components forff key equipment. Failure of suppliers and
subcontractors to deliver raw materials, equipment and components and provide services, or perforff m under their contracts on a timely
basis, or at all, has had and may continue to have an adverse impact on our operations. The impact of global macroeconomics on our
suppliers and subcontractors has resulted in, and may continue to result in, scheduling delays and higher costs, including as a result of
inflff ation, forff subcontracted services and raw materials, equipment and components. For example, certain deliverabla es frff om third-party
engineering fiff rms supporting our projects have been delayed. Further, there continue to be global shipping and logistics challenges,
which began during the COVID-19 pandemic.

A supplier’s faff ilure to supply raw materials, equipment or components in a timely manner or to meet our quality, quantity or cost
requirements or technical specififf cations, or our inabia lity to obtain alternative sources of raw materials, equipment or components on a
timely basis or on terms acceptabla e to us, could adversely affff eff ct our operations. The inabia lity of our suppliers or subcontractors to
perforff m could result in the need to transition to alternative suppliers or subcontractors, which could result in signififf cant incremental
costs and delay, or the need forff us to provide other supplemental means to support our existing suppliers and subcontractors. Disruptr ions
and perforff mance problems caused by our suppliers and subcontractors, or a misalignment between our contractuat l obligations to our
customers and our agreements with our subcontractors and suppliers, could have an adverse effff eff ct on our abia lity to meet our
commitments to customers.
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We may be protected frff om increases in material costs through cost escalation provisions in some of our contracts. However, the
diffff eff rence between our actuat l material costs and these escalation provisions may expose us to cost uncertainty. In addition, we may
experience signififf cant delays in deliveries of key raw materials, which may occur as a result of availabia lity or price, including higher
costs due to inflff ation. While delays and shortages of raw materials, equipment and components did not signififf cantly impact our results
in 2022, these issues may continue in 2023 and such shortages and delays may become material.

ThTT e lill mii itii stt on our inii surance coverage couldll exposee e us tott potett ntitt allll yll signi ifi iff cant lill abilii ill tii ytt and coststt .

The faff bra ication of strucr turt es and the services we provide involves operating hazards that can cause accidents resulting in personal
injuryrr or loss of lifeff , severe damage to and destrucrr tion of property and equipment, and suspension of operations. In addition, due to the
proximity to the GOM, our faff cilities are subject to the possibility of physical damage caused by hurricanes or flff ooding. For example, in
2021, Hurricane Ida damaged our buildings, equipment and vessels under construcr tion and in our possession, at our Houma Facilities,
which resulted in repair and replacement costs in excess of our deductible amounts. We may incur additional costs beyond such amounts
if damages are determined to be in excess of insurance coverage amounts or if costs we believed to be covered by our insurance coverages
are ultimately not covered. See the risk faff ctor below titled “WeWW are suscepte ible to adversrr e weather conditions in our markrr ekk t areas” forff
furff ther discussion of the impacts of adverse weather conditions to our operations.

Further, our employees may engage in certain activities that are covered by the provisions of the Jones Act or USL&H, including
services conducted on offff sff hore platforff ms, services perforff med on barges owned or chartered by us, and construcrr tion activities associated
with marine vessels that are perforff med at our faff cilities. These laws make the liabia lity limits establa ished under state workers’
compensation laws inappla icabla e to these employees and, instead, permit them or their representatives to pursue actions against us forff
damages or job-related injuries, with generally no limitations on our potential liabia lity. Our ownership and operation of vessels and our
faff bra ication of customer vessels can also give rise to large and varied liabia lity risks, such as risks of collisions with other vessels or
strucrr turt es, sinking, fiff res and other marine casualties, which can result in signififf cant claims forff damages against both us and third parties.
Litigation arising frff om any such occurrences may result in our being named as a defeff ndant in lawsuits asserting large claims.

We may be exposed to futff urt e losses through our use of deductibles and self-ff insured retentions forff our exposures related to third-
party liabia lity and workers’ compensation. We expect liabia lities in excess of any deductible to be covered by insurance. Although we
believe that our insurance coverages are adequate, there can be no assurance that we will be abla e to maintain adequate insurance at rates
we consider reasonabla e or that our insurance coverages will be adequate to cover claims that may arise. To the extent we are self-ff insured,
reserves are recorded based upon our estimates, with input frff om legal and insurance advisors. Changes in assumptions, as well as changes
in actuat l experience, could cause these estimates to change.

Changes in the insurance industryrr have generally led to higher insurance costs and decreased availabia lity of coverage. The
availabia lity of insurance that covers risks we typically insure against may decrease, and the insurance that we are abla e to obtain may
have higher deductibles, higher premiums and more restrictive policy terms. For example, in 2022, our property and equipment insurance
premiums increased signififf cantly folff lowing Hurricane Ida and could increase furff ther, particularly folff lowing any futff urt e maja or storm
event. See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of Hurricane Ida.

Our project exeee cutitt on and operatitt ons may be negate itt velyll affff eff ctett d ifi our equipmii ent isii not operablell or does not adequatett lyll fuff nctitt on.

Our project execution and operations are heavily dependent on the use of owned and leased equipment. Accordingly, equipment
that is not operabla e or that does not adequately funcff tion could negatively impact our project execution and operations. As our equipment
ages, the costs associated with maintaining such equipment typically increases, and in some instances, such equipment may require fulff l
replacement. In recent years we have not made signififf cant investments in new equipment or the refurff bir shment of owned equipment, and
accordingly, futff urt e repair or replacement costs could be signififf cantly higher than those recently experienced. Further, equipment that
becomes non-operabla e or that does not properly funcff tion may result in the temporaryrr suspension of our operations until the equipment
is repaired or replaced, and such impacts may be compounded by limitations on the availabia lity and timely receipt of replacement
equipment or component parts. See the risk faff ctor abovea titled “WeWW depee nd on third parties to provide services to perfr orff m our contractual
obligati ions and supplyll raw materialsll and componem ntstt and any increase in the price or constraintstt on the supplyll of raw materialsll or
componem ntstt could negate ivelyll affff eff ct our profiff tabilitytt ” forff discussion of the availabia lity of equipment and component parts.
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SySS stett ms and inii fn orff mrr atitt on tett chnologyll inii tett rruptu itt on or faiff lii ure and datatt securitii ytt breaches couldll adversrr elyll imii pacm t our abilii ill tii ytt tott operatett
or exposee e us tott signi ifi iff cant fiff nii ancial losll ses and repuee tattt itt onal harmrr .

We rely heavily on computer inforff mation, communications technology and related systems in order to properly operate our
business. From time to time, we experience occasional system interruptr ions and delays. In the event we are unabla e to deploy softff ware
and hardware, effff eff ctively upgrade our systems and network infrff astrucrr turt e, and take other steps to maintain or improve the effff iff ciency
and effff iff cacy of our systems, the operation of such systems could be interruptr ed or result in the loss, corruptr ion or release of data. In
addition, our computer and communications systems and operations could be damaged or interruptr ed by naturt al disasters, forff ce maja eure
events, telecommunications faff ilures, power loss, acts of war or terrorism, physical or electronic security breaches, intentional or
inadvertent user misuse or error, or similar events or disruptr ions. Any of these or other events could cause interruptr ions, delays, loss of
critical and/or sensitive data or similar effff eff cts.

In addition, we faff ce the threat to our computer systems of unauthorized access, computer hackers, computer virusr es, malicious
code, organized cyber-attacks and other security problems and system disruptr ions. If we were to be subject to a cyber incident or attack,
it could result in the disclosure of confiff dential or proprietaryrr customer inforff mation, theftff , loss, corruptr ion or misappra opriation of
intellectuat l property, damage to our reputation with our customers and the market, faff ilure to meet customer requirements or customer
dissatisfaff ction, theftff , exposure to litigation, damage to equipment and other fiff nancial costs and losses. We rely on industryrr accepted
security measures and technology to securely maintain all confiff dential and proprietaryrr inforff mation on our computer systems, but these
systems are still vulnerabla e to such threats. In addition, as cybersecurity threats continue to evolve, we may be required to expend
signififf cant resources to protect against the threat of these system disruptr ions and security breaches or to alleviate problems caused by
these disruptrr ions and breaches.

WeWW may conduct a portitt on of our operatitt ons thtt roughu joinii t ventures and strtt atett gie c allll ill ances over which we may have lill mii itii ett d contrtt ol,ll
and our partntt ersrr inii such arrangementstt may not perfr orff mrr .

We may conduct a portion of our operations through joint venturt es and strategic alliances with business partners. In any such
arrangement, diffff eff rences in views among the participants may result in delayed decisions or in faff ilures to reach agreement on certain
matters, or to do so in a timely manner. In any joint venturt e or strategic alliance in which we hold a non-controlling interest, we may
have limited control over many decisions relating to joint venturt e operations and internal controls relating to operations. We also cannot
control the actions of our partners, including any non-perforff mance, defaff ult, or bankruptr cy of our partners, and we would likely share
liabia lity or have joint and/or several liabia lity with our partners forff joint venturt e matters.

MajMM or publill c healtll htt crisii es,s inii cludinii g thtt e COC VIVV DII -19 pandemic,c may have a negate itt ve imii pacm t on our operatitt ons.

Pandemics, epidemics, widespread illness or other health crises, such as the COVID-19 pandemic (including any new variants),
that interfeff re with the abia lity of our employees, suppliers, customers, fiff nancing sources or others to conduct business have and could
adversely affff eff ct the global economy and our operations and business, including our backlog and bidding activities. See the risk faff ctors
abovea titled “Our revenue and profiff tabilitytt continues to be depee ndent on the offff sff hore oil and gas industryr ,yy which isii a hisii toricallyll
cyc clical industryr ” and “WeWW depee nd on third parties to provide services to perfr orff m our contrt actual obligati ions and supplyll raw materialsll
and any increase in the price or constraintstt on supplyll of raw materialsll could negate ivelyll affff eff ct our profiff tabilitytt ” forff furff ther discussion
of the impacts of maja or public health crises on our operations.

Our business and results of operations could be adversely affff eff cted if signififf cant portions of our workforff ce are unabla e to work
effff eff ctively, including because of illness, quarantines, government actions or other restrictions. For example, our operations (as well as
the operations of our customers, subcontractors and other counterpar rties) were negatively impacted by the physical distancing,
quarantine and isolation measures recommended by national, state and local authorities on large portions of the population, and
mandatoryrr business closures that were enacted in an attempt to control the spread of COVID-19, and which could be reenacted in
response to any futff urt e maja or public health crisis (including any new and emerging strains and variants of COVID-19).
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Financial Risks

WeWW may need additii itt onal capitii altt inii thtt e fuff ture forff workirr nii g capitii altt ,ll capitii altt expeee nditii ures,s contrtt act commitii mtt entstt and/or// acquisii itii itt ons,s
and we may not be ablell tott obtaitt nii or raisii e such capitii altt (w(( hethtt er debt or equitii ytt )yy or do so on favff orablell tett rmrr s,s which wouldll imii paim rii our
abilii ill tii ytt tott operatett our businii ess or exeee cutett our strtt atett gye .yy

Our primaryrr sources of liquidity are our cash, cash equivalents and scheduled maturt ities of short-term investments. If such amounts
and cash flff ows frff om operating activities are not suffff iff cient to fundff our working capia tal requirements, capia tal expenditurt es, contract
commitments and obligations, and/or acquisition opportunit ties, we would be required to reduce our capia tal expenditurt es and/or forff ego
certain contracts and/or acquisition opportunit ties, or we would be required to fundff such needs through debt or equity issuances or
through other fiff nancing alternatives, including the sale of assets. See risk faff ctor below titled “WeWW may not be able to obtain lettersrr of
credit or suretytt bonds ifi and when needed on favff orable terms, ifi at all,l and we may not have suffff iff cient liquiditytt to satisii fs yff any
indemnifi iff cation obligati ions owed to a suretytt should the suretytt have to makekk paymentstt under the perfr orff mance bonds to the benefe iff ciaryr
thereof”ff forff furff ther discussion of the impacts that potential indemnififf cation obligations may have on our liquidity.

We may be required to make capia tal investments in our existing or new faff cilities and increase our working capia tal to support our
backlog or new project awards. The capia tal outlays and working capia tal required by us to execute such projects could exceed our existing,
cash, cash equivalents, scheduled maturt ities of short-term investments and cash flff ows frff om operating activities, and we may not be abla e
to obtain debt fiff nancing or credit faff cilities to fundff any such capia tal investment or working capia tal requirements.

Our abia lity to successfulff ly obtain debt fiff nancing or credit faff cilities or raise equity capia tal in the futff urt e will depend in part upon
prevailing capia tal market conditions, as well as conditions in our business and our operating results, and those faff ctors may affff eff ct our
effff orff ts to obtain additional capia tal on terms that are satisfaff ctoryrr to us. There are a number of potential negative consequences forff the
energy sector that may result if oil and gas prices remain volatile (which has been exacerbar ted by the conflff ict in Ukraine and related
European energy crisis) or decline or if oil and gas companies continue to de-prioritize investments in exploration, development and
production, including the continued or worsening of outflff ow of credit and capia tal frff om the energy sector and/or energy focff used
companies and furff ther effff orff ts by lenders to reduce their exposure to the energy sector, including the imposition of increased lending
standards forff the energy sector, higher borrowing costs and collateral requirements, or a refusff al to extend new credit or amend existing
credit faff cilities in the energy sector. These potential negative consequences may be exacerbar ted by the pressure exerted on fiff nancial
institutt ions by regulatoryrr agencies to respond quickly and decisively to credit risk that develops in distressed industries. All of these
faff ctors may complicate our abia lity to achieve a faff vorabla e outcome in obtaining debt fiff nancing or credit faff cilities.

In order to secure debt fiff nancing or credit faff cilities with borrowing capaa city, if availabla e, we may be required to provide signififf cant
collateral, pay high interest rates and otherwise agree to restrictive terms. Collateral requirements and higher borrowing costs may limit
our long- and short-term fiff nancial flff exibility, and any faff ilure to secure debt fiff nancing or credit faff cilities on terms that are acceptabla e to
us could jeopardize our abia lity to fund,ff among other things, capia tal expenditurt es and general working capia tal needs or meet our other
fiff nancial commitments. For example, in 2021, we entered into a multiple indebtedness mortgage (“Mortgage Agreement”) and a
restrictive covenant arrangement (“Restrictive Covenant Agreement”) with one of our Sureties to secure our obligations and liabia lities
under our general indemnity agreement with such Surety associated with its outstanding surety bond obligations forff our MPSV projects
and two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects. We could be required to provide additional collateral to such Surety in support of these perforff mance
bonds or other perforff mance bonds issued by such Surety or other Sureties. See “L“ iquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources” in Item 7 and Note
6 forff furff ther discussion of our Mortgage Agreement and Restrictive Covenant Agreement.

If adequate capia tal is not availabla e, or not availabla e on benefiff cial terms, we may not be abla e to make futff urt e investments, take
advantage of acquisitions or other investment opportunit ties, or respond to competitive challenges. This could limit our abia lity to bid on
new project opportunit ties, thereby limiting our potential growth and profiff tabia lity.

WeWW may not be ablell tott generatett sufu fff iff cient cash flff owll tott meet our oblill gati itt ons.

Our abia lity to fundff operations depends on our abia lity to generate futff urt e cash flff ows frff om operations. This, to a large extent, is
subject to conditions in the oil and gas industry,rr including commodity prices, demand forff our services and the prices we are abla e to
charge forff our services, general economic and fiff nancial conditions, competition in the markets in which we operate, the impact of
legislative and regulatoryrr actions on how we conduct our business and other faff ctors, all of which are beyond our control. During 2022
and 2021, we experienced negative cash flff ows frff om operations, and this trend could continue if global macroeconomic conditions
continue or worsen or oil and gas prices decline signififf cantly resulting in delayed or suspended capia tal expenditurt es by customers, or if
we were to experience losses on our projects or in any pending litigation. See “L“ iquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources” in Item 7 forff furff ther
discussion of our business outlook.
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WeWW may not be ablell tott obtaitt nii lell tttt ett rsrr of creditii or suretytt bonds ifi and when needed on favff orablell tett rmrr s,s ifi at allll ,ll and we may not have
sufu fff iff cient lill quii iditii ytt tott satitt sii fs yff anyn inii demnifi iff catitt on oblill gati itt ons owed tott a suretytt shouldll thtt e suretytt have tott make paymentstt under thtt e
perfr orff mrr ance bonds tott thtt e benefe iff ciaryr thtt ereofff

Certain of our projects require that we issue letters of credit or surety bonds to our customers in order to secure advance payments
or guarantee perforff mance under our contracts. Our LC Facility currently provides forff letters of credit, which are subject to cash
securitization. With respect to letters of credit under our LC Facility, any advance in the event of non-perforff mance under a contract
would become a direct obligation and reduction in our cash. With respect to surety bonds, including the construcr tion contracts associated
with our MPSV Litigation, payments by the Surety pursuant to a bond in the event of non-perforff mance are subject to reimbursement to
the Surety by us under a general indemnity agreement. Such indemnififf cation obligations may include the faff ce amount of the surety
bond, or portions thereof,ff as well as other reimbursabla e items such as interest and certain investigative expenses and legal feff es of the
Surety. Such indemnififf cation obligations would require us to use our cash, cash equivalents or short-term investments, and we may not
have suffff iff cient liquidity to satisfyff such indemnififf cation obligations. When a contract is complete, the contingent obligation terminates,
and letters of credit or surety bonds are returt ned. It has been increasingly diffff iff cult to obtain letters of credit and bonding capaa city and
identifyff potential fiff nancing sources, due to, among other things, losses frff om our operations in recent years, including charges on projects
within our Shipyard Division and discontinued operations. We can provide no assurances that necessaryrr letters of credit or bonding
capaa city will be availabla e to support futff urt e project requirements or that we will have suffff iff cient liquidity to satisfyff any futff urt e
indemnififf cation obligations. See “L“ iquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources” in Item 7 and Note 6 forff furff ther discussion of our LC Facility and
surety bonds, and “L“ egale Proceedings” in Item 3 and Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of our MPSV Litigation.

WeWW are exposee ed tott thtt e creditii risii ks of our customtt ersrr ,s inii cludinii g nonpayn ment and nonpen rfr orff mrr ance by our customtt ersrr .

The oil and gas industryrr continues to faff ce signififf cant challenges due to the prolonged period of depressed and/or volatile oil and
gas prices frff om 2014 to 2018 and subsequent ongoing volatility in oil and gas prices, which have been impacted by the conflff ict in
Ukraine and related European energy crisis.

The concentration of our customers in the oil and gas industryrr may impact our overall exposure to credit risk as customers may be
similarly affff eff cted by negative changes in industryrr conditions. We believe certain of our customers fiff nance their activities through cash
flff ows frff om operations and debt or equity fiff nancing. Many of these customers have faff ced signififf cant challenges since 2008 due to the
volatility in the price of oil and gas, including decreased cash flff ows, reductions in borrowing capaa city, the inabia lity to access capa ital or
credit markets, and reductions in liquidity. While the prices of oil and gas have recently increased, the price remains volatile, due in part
to the conflff ict in the Ukraine and related European energy crisis. If the price of oil and gas signififf cantly declined or the returt ns on capia tal
investments by our customers are insuffff iff cient, our operations could be impacted due to nonpayment or nonperforff mance by our
customers. We perforff m ongoing credit evaluations of our customers and do not generally require collateral in support of our trade
receivabla es. While we maintain reserves forff potential credit losses, we can provide no assurances that such reserves will be suffff iff cient to
cover uncollectible receivabla e amounts or that our losses frff om such receivabla es will be consistent with our expectations.

Furthermore, some of our customers may be highly leveraged and subject to their own operating and regulatoryrr risks, which
increases the risk that they may defaff ult on their obligations to us. To the extent one or more of our key customers is in fiff nancial distress
or commences bankruptr cy proceedings, contracts with, or obligations frff om, these customers may be subject to renegotiation or reje ection
under appla icabla e provisions of the U.S. Bankruptr cy Code and similar international laws. During 2021, Hornbeck emerged frff om Chapta er
11 bankruptr cy; however, our MPSV Litigation is ongoing. See “L“ egale Proceedings” in Item 3 and Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of our
MPSV Litigation.

Our methtt od of accountitt nii g forff revenue usinii g thtt e percentagett -of-ff complm ell titt on methtt od couldll have a negate itt ve imii pacm t on our resultll stt of
operatitt ons.

Revenue and gross profiff t forff contracts accounted forff using the percentage-of-ff completion method can be signififf cantly affff eff cted by
changes in estimated cost to complete such contracts. Signififf cant estimates impacting the cost to complete a contract include: forff ecast
costs of engineering, materials, equipment and subcontracts; forff ecast costs of labora and labora productivity; schedule durations, including
subcontractor and supplier progress; contract disputes, including claims; achievement of contractuat l perforff mance requirements; and
contingency, among others. The cumulative impact of revisions in total cost estimates during the progress of work is reflff ected in the
period in which these changes become known, including, to the extent required, the reversal of profiff t recognized in prior periods and
the recognition of losses expected to be incurred on contracts. Due to the various estimates inherent in our contract accounting, actuat l
results could diffff eff r frff om those estimates, which could result in material changes to our Financial Statements and related disclosures.

Further, our time and materials (“T&M”), cost-reimbursabla e and unit-rate contracts generally have more variabia lity in the scope
of work than fiff xed-price contracts and provide our customers with greater inflff uence over the timing of when we perforff m our work.
Accordingly, such contracts oftff en result in less predictabia lity with respect to the timing of when our revenue is recognized. See “CrCC itical
Accounting Policies” in Item 7 and Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of our contracting and revenue recognition.
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Disii ruptu itt ons at thtt e regie onal bank inii which we deposee itii our fuff nds couldll have an adversrr e imii pacm t on our businii ess and fiff nii ancial
conditii itt on.

We hold substantially all of our cash deposits with a single regional bank and we rely on our deposits with the bank to fundff our
operations. Any disruptrr ion in the bank’s abia lity to process payments or maintain our deposits would signififf cantly disruptrr our business
and could materially affff eff ct our operations. In addition, we currently have cash and cash equivalents deposited in excess of feff derally
insured levels with the bank, and if the bank were to faff il, we could lose our deposits in excess of insured levels. Recently, feff deral
governmental agencies have taken action to protect uninsured deposits at certain U.S. banks; however, if the regional bank in which we
hold fundsff forff operations were to faff il, we cannot provide any assurances that such governmental agencies will take similar actions.

Workforff ce Risks

WeWW may be unablell tott emplm oyll a sufu fff iff cient number of skilii lll ell d persrr onnel tott exeee cutett our projectstt .

Our productivity and profiff tabia lity are signififf cantly dependent upon our abia lity to attract and retain skilled construcrr tion supervision
and craftff labora , primarily welders, pipe fiff tters and equipment operators. The faff bra ication and services industries have lost a signififf cant
number of experienced profeff ssionals over the years due to the aging of the workforff ce and the cyclical naturt e of the oil and gas industry,rr
which is attributabla e, among other reasons, to the volatility of oil and gas prices and a more generalized concern abouta the overall futff urt e
prospects of the oil and gas industry.rr See risk faff ctor abovea titled “Our revenue and profiff tabilitytt continues to be depee ndent on the offff sff hore
oil and gas industryr ,yy which isii a hisii toricallyll cyc clical industryr .” Many companies, including us, have reduced their skilled workforff ce in
response to decreases in utilization. However, with the current increase in oil and gas prices, we have experienced an increase in bidding
activity. The current competitive labora market may make it more diffff iff cult to increase our labora forff ce to desirabla e levels based on our
expanding customer demand and increases in our backlog. We cannot be certain that we will be abla e to attract and retain the qualififf ed
labora forff ce required to meet current or futff urt e needs at a reasonaba le cost, or at all.

With the recent increased demand forff construcr tion and services labora , the supply of skilled labora has become increasingly limited
resulting in higher costs of labora , including increases in wage rates and the costs of recruir ting or training to attract and retain qualififf ed
personnel, which could have a materially adverse impact on our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations. Further, due to
the higher demand forff our services, if we cannot employ the necessaryrr skilled labora to execute our backlog, we have had, and may have
to continue, to increase our use of contract labora , which may have a higher cost and lower levels of productivity.

If we are unabla e to hire and retain necessaryrr skilled labora , we may be unabla e to secure new project awards, execute our backlog
and expand our operations. Further, any shortage of skilled labora or ongoing challenges hiring and retaining skilled labora could
negatively affff eff ct the quality, safeff ty, timeliness and profiff tabia lity of our projects.

Our success isii depeee ndent on keye persrr onnel.ll

Our success is dependent upon the abia lities of our executives, management, and other key employees who have signififf cant and
relevant industryrr experience. Our success also depends on our abia lity to attract, retain and motivate highly-skilled personnel in various
areas, including construcr tion supervision, project management, procurement, project controls and fiff nance. The loss of one or more key
personnel or our inabia lity to attract, retain and motivate necessaryrr personnel could impact our operations.

IfII we contitt nii ue tott have inii sufu fff iff cient utitt lii ill zii atitt on lell velsll forff our facff ilii ill tii itt es or persrr onnel,ll our resultll stt of operatitt ons and fiff nii ancial conditii itt on
wouldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

In recent years we have experienced an under-utilization of our faff cilities and personnel and have not fulff ly recovered our overhead
costs, dud e in part to the high fiff xed costs of our operations and the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic and volatile oil and gas prices.
This has resulted in losses frff om our operations. If current or futff urt e faff cility and personnel capaa city faff ils to match current or futff urt e
customer demands forff our services, our faff cilities would continue to be under-utilized, which could result in less profiff tabla e operations or
ongoing losses frff om our operations.

Our emplm oyll ees and subcontrtt actortt srr workrr on projectstt thtt at are inii herentltt yll dangerous. IfII we faiff lii tott mainii taitt nii safeff workrr sitii ett s,s we can be
exposee ed tott signi ifi iff cant fiff nii ancial losll ses and repuee tattt itt onal harmrr .

We work on projects with large, mechanized equipment, moving vehicles, and dangerous processes, which can place our
employees and subcontractors in challenging environments. We maintain a safeff ty assurance program designed to ensure the safeff ty of
our employees and subcontractors and to ensure that we remain in compliance with all appla icabla e feff deral and state mandated safeff ty
regulations. If our safeff ty assurance program faff ils, our employees, subcontractors and others may become injured, disabla ed or lose their
lives, and our projects may be delayed, causing exposure to litigation or investigations by regulators.
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Unsafeff conditions at project work sites also have the potential to increase employee turt nover, increase project costs and increase
our operating costs. In addition, our customers oftff en require that we meet certain safeff ty criteria to be eligible to bid contracts. Our faff ilure
to maintain adequate safeff ty standards could result in lost project awards and customers or preclude us frff om tendering futff urt e bids.

Strategic Risks

Our efe fff orff tstt tott strtt atett gie callll yll reposee itii itt on thtt e ComCC panm yn tott diversrr ifi yff our service offff eff rinii gs and customtt er base may not resultll inii inii creased
shareholdell r value.ee

Our operations have historically been focff used on faff bra ication and services forff the offff sff hore oil and gas industry.rr We have begun to
diversifyff our business through the pursuit of onshore faff bra ication opportunit ties and sustainabla e energy and other projects that are not
related to our traditional offff sff hore oil and gas markets. While the sale of our Shipyard Division assets and a maja ority of our long-term
construcr tion contracts resulted in a less diversififf ed business portfolff io such that we have a greater dependency on the perforff mance of our
remaining operations forff our fiff nancial results, during 2021, we expanded our offff sff hore services offff eff rings and furff ther diversififf ed our
offff sff hore customer base through the DSS Acquisition. In addition, during 2022, we made capia tal and other investments to expand our
offff sff hore services offff eff ring to include welding enclosures, which provides a safeff environment forff welding, cutting and burning without
the need to shut down operations. Entryrr into, or furff ther development of,ff new lines of business may expose us to risks that are diffff eff rent
frff om those we have experienced historically. We may not be abla e to effff eff ctively manage these additional risks or implement successfulff
business strategies and our cash flff ows derived frff om any new lines of business may not be consistent with our expectations or be
insuffff iff cient to fulff ly recover our investment. Additionally, our competitors in these expanded lines of business may possess greater
operational knowledge, resources and experience than we do. These diversififf cation initiatives may not increase shareholder value and
could result in a reduction in shareholder value depending upon our required capia tal investment and success.

Anyn fuff ture ratitt onalill zii atitt on of under-rr utitt lii ill zii ed assetstt or facff ilii ill tii itt es tott imii prm ove our asset or facff ilii ill tii ytt utitt lii ill zii atitt on couldll resultll inii fuff ture losll ses
or imii paim ri mrr entstt and may not produce our desirii ed resultll stt .

We may take actions to relocate assets, consolidate operations and rationalize under-utilized assets and faff cilities to improve our
utilization. Such actions may include the sale of assets or the closure or consolidation of one or more of our faff cilities and the termination
of faff cility employees. During 2022, we sold the Harvey Option associated with the Harvey Option Facility, and during 2021, we sold
our Shipyard Facility in connection with the Shipyard Transaction and consolidated certain operations within our Houma Facilities. In
connection therewith, during 2021 we recorded impairments of certain assets and recorded losses on the sale of certain assets and on the
Shipyard Transaction. A futff urt e sale of assets or faff cility closure or consolidation could result in furff ther impairments of faff cility assets and
other restrucr turt ing or exits costs, including retention, severance or other costs associated with terminated personnel. Further, we can
provide no assurances that any asset sales or faff cility closure or consolidation will result in an improvement in our overall utilization or
that the costs of doing so will not exceed the benefiff ts expected to be gained frff om the asset sales or closure or consolidation of a faff cility.
In addition, any decisions made regarding our deployment or use of any sales proceeds we receive involves risks and uncertainties. As
a result, our decisions with respect to such proceeds may not lead to increased long-term shareholder value. See Note 3 forff furff ther
discussion of the Shipyard Transaction and Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of the sale of the Harvey Option.

Legal, Regulatory and Environmental Risks

Anyn changes inii U.SUU .SS trtt ade polill cies and retaltt ill atortt yr respons ses frff om othtt er countrtt ies may signi ifi iff cantltt yll inii crease thtt e coststt or lill mii itii supplu ill es
of matett rialsll and productstt used inii our fabrff icatitt on projectstt .

In the past feff w years, the feff deral government has imposed new or increased tariffff sff or duties on an array of imported materials and
products used in connection with our faff bra ication business, which raised our costs forff these items (or products made with them), and
threatened to impose furff ther tariffff sff , duties and/or trade restrictions on imports. Foreign governments, including China and Canada, and
trading blocs, such as the European Union, responded by imposing or increasing tariffff sff , duties and/or trade restrictions on U.S. goods.
For example, in response to RusRR sia’s invasion of Ukraine, the U.S. and other countries have imposed sanctions and/or other restrictive
actions against RusRR sia. These developments have caused global economic disruptr ions, including increases in energy prices and the
related European energy crisis. Any trading conflff icts and related escalating governmental actions that result in additional tariffff sff , duties
and/or trade restrictions could increase our costs, cause disruptr ions or shortages in our supply chains and/or negatively impact the U.S.,
regional or local economies.
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WeWW are susceptee itt bli ell tott adversrr e weathtt er conditii itt ons inii our markerr t areas.

Our operations may be subject to seasonal variations due to weather conditions and daylight hours, and to the extent climate change
results in an increase in extreme adverse weather conditions, the likelihood of a negative impact on our operations may increase.
Although we have large covered faff bra ication faff cilities, a signififf cant amount of our faff bra ication activities continues to take place outdoors,
and accordingly, the number of labora hours worked may decline during the winter months due to unfaff vorabla e weather conditions and a
decrease in daylight hours. In addition, the seasonality of oil and gas industryrr activity in the GOM also affff eff cts our operations. Our
offff sff hore oil and gas customers oftff en schedule the completion of their projects during the summer months in order to take advantage of
more faff vorabla e weather during such months. Further, rainy weather, tropical storms, hurricanes and other storms prevalent in the GOM
and along the Gulf Coast may also affff eff ct our operations. For example, in 2021, we experienced damage to our Houma Facilities due to
Hurricane Ida, which made landfaff ll as high-end Categoryrr 4 hurricane. Beyond fiff nancial and regulatoryrr impacts, climate change poses
potential physical risks. Scientififf c studit es forff ecast that these risks include increases in sea levels, stresses on water supply, rising average
temperaturt es and other changes in weather conditions, such as increases in precipitation and extreme weather events, such as flff oods,
heat waves, hurricanes and other tropical storms and cyclones. The projected physical effff eff cts of climate change have the potential to
directly affff eff ct the operations we conduct forff customers and result in increased costs related to our operations. However, because the
naturt e and timing of changes in extreme weather events (such as increased frff equency, duration, and severity) are uncertain, it is not
possible forff us to estimate reliabla y the futff urt e fiff nancial risk to our operations caused by these potential physical risks. The impact of
severe weather conditions or naturt al disasters has included and may continue to include the disruptr ion of our workforff ce; curtailment of
services; weather-related damage to our faff cilities and equipment, including impacts frff om infrff astrucrr turt e challenges in the surrounding
areas, resulting in suspension of operations; inabia lity to deliver equipment, personnel and products to project sites in accordance with
contract schedules; and loss of productivity. Our suppliers and subcontractors are also subject to severe weather and naturt al or
environmental disasters that have in the past and could in the futff urt e affff eff ct their abia lity to deliver products or services or otherwise
perforff m under their contracts. Furthermore, our customers’ operations have been and in the futff urt e may be materially and adversely
affff eff cted by severe weather and seasonal weather conditions, including Hurricane Ida, resulting in reduced demand forff our services. See
“Overview” in Item 7 and Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of adverse weather conditions to our operations.

ThTT e nature of thtt e inii dustrtt ies thtt at we serve subjectstt us tott complm ill ance witii htt regue latll ortt yr and enviri onmentaltt lawll s.

Our operations and properties are subject to a wide variety of existing forff eign, feff deral, state and local laws and other regulations.
See “Government and EnvEE ironmental Regule ation” in Item 1 forff furff ther discussion. Compliance with many of these laws is becoming
increasingly complex, stringent and expensive. These laws may impose “strict liabia lity” forff damages to naturt al resources or threats to
public health and safeff ty, rendering a party liabla e forff the environmental damage without regard to its negligence or faff ult. Certain
environmental laws provide forff strict, joint and several liabia lity forff remediation of spills and other releases of hazardous substances, as
well as damage to naturt al resources. In addition, we could be subject to claims alleging personal injuryrr or property damage as a result
of alleged exposure to hazardous substances. Such laws and regulations may also expose us to liabia lity forff the conduct of others or
conditions caused by others, or acts forff which we were in compliance with appla icabla e laws at the time such acts were perforff med. To
date, compliance with such laws has not resulted in a material adverse effff eff ct on our operations. However, we cannot predict when and
whether any new or additional regulations may become effff eff ctive, such as the regulatoryrr response to climate change, and what their
effff eff ct will be on us or our customers.

The demand forff our services may be impacted by the regulatoryrr response to climate change. Due to concern over the risk of climate
change, several countries have adopted, or are considering the adoption of,ff regulatoryrr frff ameworks to reduce the emission of carbonr
dioxide, methane and other gases (greenhouse gas emissions). These regulations include adoption of capa and trade regimes, carbonr
taxes, restrictive permitting, increased effff iff ciency standards, and incentives or mandates forff renewabla e energy. For example, the recently
adopted Inflff ation Reduction Act of 2022 imposes a feff deral feff e on the emission of greenhouse gases. Existing and futff urt e regulatoryrr
response to climate change may potentially result in delays or prevent customers’ projects frff om going forff ward and could adversely
affff eff ct demand forff the oil and naturt al gas that some of our customers produce, thereby potentially limiting demand forff our services. The
demand forff our services is also affff eff cted by changing taxes, price controls and other laws and regulations related to the oil and gas,
chemicals, commodities and alternative energy industries. We may not be abla e to pass any resulting cost increases on to our customers.

Offff sff hore construcrr tion and drilling in certain areas is opposed by many environmental groups and, in certain areas, has been
restricted. To the extent laws are enacted or other governmental actions are taken that prohibit or restrict offff sff hore construcrr tion and
drilling or impose environmental protection requirements that result in increased costs to the oil and gas industryrr in general and the
offff sff hore construcr tion industry,rr our business and prospects could be adversely affff eff cted. We cannot determine to what extent futff urt e
operations and results of operations may be affff eff cted by new legislation, new regulations or changes in existing regulations.
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Actitt ons of actitt visii t shareholdell rsrr couldll creatett uncertaitt nii tytt about our fuff ture strtt atett gie c dirii ectitt on, be costltt yll and divert thtt e atttt ett ntitt on of our
management and board. InII additii itt on, some inii stitt tii utitt onal inii vestortt srr may be didd sii couraged frff om inii vestitt nii g inii thtt e inii dustrtt ies thtt at we service.ee

In recent years, activist shareholders have placed increasing pressure on publicly-traded companies to effff eff ct changes to corporr ate
governance practices, executive compensation practices or social and environmental practices, or to undertake certain corporr ate actions
or reorganizations. Responding to challenges frff om activist shareholders, such as proxy contests, media campaigns or other public or
private means, could be costly and time consuming and could have an adverse effff eff ct on our reputation and divert the attention and
resources of management and our board, which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business and operational results. Additionally,
shareholder activism could create uncertainty abouta our leadership or our futff urt e strategic direction, resulting in loss of futff urt e business
opportunit ties, which could adversely affff eff ct our business, futff urt e operations, profiff tabia lity and our abia lity to attract and retain qualififf ed
personnel. As of December 31, 2022, based on our review of public fiff lings with the SEC, we believe over one-third of our stock is held
by a combination of institutt ional investors, pooled investment fundsff , and certain other investors with a historyrr of shareholder activism.
One such investor has a Schedule 13D on fiff le with the SEC that reserves that investor’s rights to pursue corporr ate governance changes,
board strucr turt e changes, changes to capia talization, potential business combinations or dispositions involving the Company or certain of
our businesses, or suggestions forff improving the Company’s fiff nancial and/or operational perforff mance.

In addition to risks associated with activist shareholders, some institutt ional investors are increasingly focff used on environmental,
social and governance (“ESG”) faff ctors when allocating their capia tal. These investors may be seeking enhanced ESG disclosures and
actions or may implement policies that discourage investment in certain of the industries, including the oil and gas industry,rr that we
service. To the extent that certain institutt ional investors implement policies that discourage investments in industries that we service, it
could have an adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancing costs and access to sources of capia tal. Further, we may not succeed in implementing or
communicating an ESG message that is well understood or received. As a result, we may experience diminished reputation or sentiment,
reduced access to sources of capia tal, an inabia lity to attract and retain qualififf ed personnel and loss of customers, suppliers or
subcontractors.

Our businii ess isii highi lyll depeee ndent on our abilii ill tii ytt tott utitt lii ill zii e thtt e navigati itt on canalsll adjacent tott our facff ilii ill tii itt es.

Our Houma Facilities are located on the Houma Navigation Canal appra oximately 30 miles frff om the GOM and on a slip adjacent
to the Houma Navigation Canal. The Houma Navigation Canal provides the shortest and least restrictive means of access frff om our
faff cilities to open waters. These waterways are navigabla e waterways of the U.S. and, as such, are protected by feff deral law frff om
unauthorized obstrucrr tions that would hinder water-borne traffff iff c. Federal law also authorizes maintenance of these waterways by the
U.S. Army Corpsrr of Engineers. These waterways are dredged frff om time to time to maintain water depth and, while feff deral fundiff ng forff
dredging has historically been provided, there is no assurance that Congressional appra opriations suffff iff cient forff adequate dredging and
other maintenance of these waterways will be continued. If fundiff ng were not appra opriated forff that purposr e, some or all of these
waterways could become impassabla e by barges or other vessels required to transport many of our products.

Item 1B. Unresolved Staffff Comments

None.

Item 3. Legal Proceedings

See Note 9 of our Financial Statements in Item 8 forff discussion of our legal proceedings, including our MPSV Litigation, which
is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 4. Mine Safeff ty Disclosures

Not appla icabla e.
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PART II

Item 5. Market forff Registrant’s Common Equity, Related Shareholder Matters and Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities

Our common stock is traded on the Nasdaq Global Select Market, under the symbol “GIFI.” At Februar ryrr 21, 2023, there were 52
registered holders of our common stock, which does not include benefiff cial holders (also known as “street holders”) whose shares are
held by banks, brokers, and other fiff nancial institutt ions.

Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities

We had no repurchases of securities during the fourff th quarter 2022. Inforff mation as to the securities authorized forff issuance under
our equity compensation plans is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence to Item 12.

Item 6. Selected Financial Data

Not appla icabla e.
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Item 7. Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations

The folff lowing “M“ anageMM ment’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii of FiFF nancial CondiCC tion and Resultstt of OpeO rations” is provided to assist
readers in understanding our fiff nancial perforff mance during the periods presented and signififf cant trends that may impact our futff urt e
perforff mance. The results of operations reported and summarized below are not necessarily indicative of futff urt e operating results (refeff r
to “CautCC ionaryr Statement on ForFF ward-Looking InfII orff mation” forff furff ther discussion). This discussion should be read in conjunction with
our Financial Statements and the related notes thereto. Refeff rences to “Notes” relate to the Notes to our Financial Statements in Item 8.
Certain terms are defiff ned in the “Glossaryr of TeTT rms” beginning on page ii.

Overview

We are a leading faff bra icator of complex steel strucr turt es and modules and provider of specialty services, including project
management, hookup, commissioning, repair, maintenance, scaffff olff ding, coatings, welding enclosures, civil construcrr tion and staffff iff ng
services to the industrial and energy sectors. Our customers include U.S. and, to a lesser extent, international energy producers; refiff ning,
petrochemical, LNG, industrial and power operators; and EPC companies. We currently operate and manage our business through three
operating divisions (“Services”, “Fabra ication” and “Shipyard”) and one non-operating division (“Corporr ate”), which represent our
reportabla e segments. Our corporr ate headquarters is located in The Woodlands, Texas and our primaryrr operating faff cilities are located in
Houma, Louisiana (“Houma Facilities”). See “D“ escripti ion of OpeO rations” in Item 1 and Note 11 forff discussion of our realigned
reportabla e segments.

On April 19, 2021, we sold our Shipyard Division operating assets and certain construcr tion contracts (“Shipyard Transaction”)
and intend to wind down our remaining Shipyard Division operations (which excludes the projects that are subject to our MPSV
Litigation) by the second quarter 2023 (previously the fiff rst quarter 2023, but delayed and subject to the potential schedule impacts
discussed in Note 2). We determined that the Shipyard Division operations associated with the Shipyard Transaction and certain
previously closed Shipyard Division faff cilities were discontinued operations in 2021. Accordingly, the fiff nancial inforff mation forff 2021
reflff ects discontinued operations presentation. See Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard Transaction and our discontinued
operations and Note 9 forff discussion of our MPSV Litigation.

On December 1, 2021, we acquired (“DSS Acquisition”) the services and industrial staffff iff ng businesses (“DSS Business”) of
Dynamic Industries, Inc. (“Dynamic”). The operating results of the DSS Business are included within our Services Division. See Note
4 forff furff ther discussion of the DSS Acquisition.

Impacts of Oil and Gas Price Volatility and Macroeconomic Conditions on Operations

Since 2008, the prices of oil and gas have experienced signififf cant volatility, including depressed prices over extended periods,
resulting in reductions in capia tal spending and drilling activities frff om our traditional offff sff hore oil and gas customer base. Consequently,
our operating results and cash flff ows were negatively impacted as we experienced reductions in revenue, lower margins due to
competitive pricing and under-utilization of our operating faff cilities and resources. Beginning in 2020, the global coronavirusrr pandemic
(“COVID-19”) added another layer of pressure and uncertainty on oil and gas prices (with oil prices reaching a twenty-year low and gas
prices reaching a fourff -year low), which furff ther negatively impacted certain of our end markets during 2021 and the fiff rst quarter 2022.
This volatility in oil and gas prices has been compounded by RusRR sia’s invasion of Ukraine in Februar ryrr 2022 (and the related European
energy crisis), and the U.S. and other countries actions in response (with oil prices reaching an eight-year high and gas prices reaching
a fourff teen-year high), which has and may continue to positively impact certain of our end markets; however, the duration and broader
consequences of this conflff ict continue to be diffff iff cult to predict.

In addition, global economic faff ctors that are beyond our control, have and could continue to impact our operations, including, but
are not limited to, supply chain disruptrr ions (including global shipping and logistics challenges that began in 2020), inflff ationaryrr pressures,
economic slowdowns and recessions, naturt al disasters, public health crises (such as COVID-19), and geopolitical conflff icts (such as the
conflff ict in Ukraine).

The ultimate business and fiff nancial impacts of oil and gas price volatility and macroeconomic conditions on our business and
results of operations continues to be uncertain, but the impacts have included, or may continue to include, among other things, reduced
bidding activity; suspension or termination of backlog; deterioration of customer fiff nancial condition; and unanticipated project costs
and schedule delays due to supply chain disruptrr ions, labora and material price increases, lower labora productivity, increased employee
and contractor absa enteeism and turt nover, craftff labora hiring challenges, increased safeff ty incidents, lack of perforff mance by subcontractors
and suppliers, and contract disputes. We continue to monitor the impacts of oil and gas price volatility and macroeconomic conditions
on our operations, and our estimates in futff urt e periods will be revised forff any events and changes in circumstances arising aftff er the date
of this Report. See Note 1 and “Risk Factors” in Item 1A forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of oil and gas price volatility and
macroeconomic conditions and Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of the aforff ementioned on our projects.
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Other Impacts to Operations

HurHH ricane IdaII – During 2021, our operations were impacted by Hurricane Ida, which made landfaff ll near Houma, Louisiana as a
high-end Categoryrr 4 hurricane, with high winds, heavy rains and storm surge causing signififf cant damage and power outages throughout
the region, including damage to our buildings and equipment at our Houma Facilities. See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of the impacts
of Hurricane Ida.

FeFF rryr Projectstt – During 2022 and 2021, we experienced construcrr tion challenges and cost increases on our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr
project and our remaining forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr project. See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of our project impacts.

Initiatives to Improve Operating Results and Generate Stable, Profiff table Growth

During 2020, we outlined a strategy to address our operational, market and economic challenges and position the Company to
generate stabla e, profiff tabla e growth. Underpirr nning the fiff rst phase of our strategic transforff mation was a focff us on the folff lowing initiatives:

• Mitigate the impacts of COVID-19 on our operations and workforff ce;
• Reduce our risk profiff le;
• Preserve and improve our liquidity;
• Improve our resource utilization and centralize key project resources;
• Improve our competitiveness and project execution; and
• Reduce our reliance on the offff sff hore oil and gas construcrr tion sector and pursue new growth end markets, including:

 Fabra icating modules, piping systems and other strucr turt es forff onshore refiff ning, petrochemical, LNG and industrial
faff cilities in our core Gulf Coast region, and

 Fabra icating foundaff tions, secondaryrr steel components and support strucrr turt es forff offff sff hore wind developments.

With the signififf cant progress achieved on these objectives, during 2021, we shiftff ed our focff us to the next phase of our strategic
transforff mation, which is focff used on generating stabla e, profiff tabla e growth. Underpir nning this strategy is a focff us on the folff lowing
initiatives:

• Expand our skilled workforff ce;
• Further strengthen project execution and maintain bidding discipline;
• Diversifyff our offff sff hore services customer base, increase our offff sff hore services offff eff rings and expand our services business to

include onshore faff cilities along the Gulf Coast;
• Continue to pursue opportunit ties in our traditional offff sff hore faff bra ication markets; and
• Pursue additional growth end markets and increase our T&M versus fiff xed price revenue mix, including:

 Fabra icating strucrr turt es in support of our customers as they transition away frff om fosff sil fueff ls to green energy end markets,
and

 Fabra icating strucr turt es that support commercial construcrr tion activities outside of energy end markets.

Progress on our Strategic Transforff mation Initiatives

EfE fff orff tstt to mitigati e the impacm tstt of COVIVV DII -19 on our operations and workrr fkk orff ce –We continue to take actions to mitigate the impacts
of COVID-19 on our operations and maintain a safeff work environment forff our workforff ce, including maintaining protocols forff handling
employees who have tested positive forff COVID-19 or have come in contact with individuals that have tested positive forff COVID-19.
In addition, we have protocols forff employees to returt n to work that test positive forff COVID-19, including requiring a negative COVID-
19 antigen test prior to returt ning to work.

EfE fff orff tstt to reduce our risii k profiff le – The completion of the Shipyard Transaction improved our risk profiff le by removing potential
futff urt e risks associated with the Divested Shipyard Contracts that represented appra oximately 90% of our backlog with durations that
extended through 2024. We are completing construcrr tion of the Active Retained Shipyard Contracts within our Houma Facilities and are
winding down our Shipyard Division operations, which is anticipated to occur by the second quarter 2023 (subject to the potential
schedule impacts furff ther discussed in Note 2). The wind down of our Shipyard Division operations does not include our contracts forff
the construcrr tion of the MPSVs that are subject to our MPSV Litigation. See Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard Transaction
and our discontinued operations and Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of our MPSV Litigation.
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EfE fff orff tstt to preserve and imprm ove our liquiditytt – We continue to take actions to preserve and improve our liquidity, including cost
reduction initiatives, monetization of under-utilized assets and faff cilities (including the sale of our Harvey Option in 2022 and certain
assets held forff sale in 2021) and an ongoing focff us on project cash flff ow management. In addition, as a result of the Shipyard Transaction
and anticipated wind down of the Shipyard Division operations (which exclude the projects that are subject to our MPSV Litigation),
our bonding, letters of credit and working capia tal requirements related to the Divested Shipyard Contracts and ongoing Shipyard Division
operations have been signififf cantly reduced. See Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of our Harvey Option, Note 6 forff furff ther discussion of our
outstanding bonds and letters of credit, Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard Transaction and our discontinued operations and
Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of our MPSV Litigation.

EfE fff orff tstt to imprm ove our resource utilizii ation and centralizii e kekk ye project resources –We have improved our resource utilization and
centralized key project resources through the rationalization and integration of our faff cilities and operations.

• ConsCC olidation of our fabrff ication activities – In the fiff rst quarter 2022, we realigned our operating divisions, which included
combining all of our faff bra ication activities within our Fabra ication Division to improve utilization and operational effff iff ciency.
See Note 11 forff furff ther discussion of our realigned reportabla e segments.

• Sublease and lease termination of previouslyll closed facff ilities – In the fourff th quarter 2020, we closed our Jennings Facility
and Lake Charles Facility as part of the wind down of our Shipyard Division operations discussed furff ther below. During the
fiff rst quarter 2022, we entered into a sublease arrangement with a third-party forff the Jennings Facility, which will recover our
lease costs forff the faff cility forff the duration of our lease. Further, during the third quarter 2022, we terminated our lease forff the
Lake Charles Facility, which eliminated our futff urt e lease obligations forff the faff cility.

• ComCC plm etion of Shipyi ard TrTT ansaction and anticipati ed wind down of our Shipyi ard Divisii ion operations – In the second quarter
2021, we completed the Shipyard Transaction and intend to wind down our Shipyard Division operations upon completion of
the Active Retained Shipyard Contracts (which exclude the projects that are subject to our MPSV Litigation), which is
anticipated to occur by the second quarter 2023 (subject to the potential schedule impacts furff ther discussed in Note 2). The
Shipyard Transaction and wind down of our Shipyard Division operations is expected to reduce overhead costs, improve
utilization and enabla e senior management to focff us on existing and new higher-margin markets associated with our other
operating divisions. See Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard Transaction and our discontinued operations and Note
9 forff furff ther discussion of our MPSV Litigation.

• Sale of our HarHH veye OptO ion – In the third quarter 2022, we sold our Harvey Option associated with the Harvey Option Facility
to a third-party forff $2.1 million ($1.9 million, net of transaction and other costs). Further, the faff bra ication activities previously
perforff med at the Harvey Facility were moved to our Houma Facilities to improve utilization and operational effff iff ciency. In
October 2022, we entered into a separate lease arrangement forff a smaller and more cost-effff eff ctive offff iff ce and warehouse faff cility
to accommodate our services activities previously perforff med at the Harvey Option Facility. See Note 4 forff furff ther discussion
of the sale of the Harvey Option.

• Sublease of our corporr ate offff iff ce – In the third quarter 2022, we entered into a sublease arrangement with a third-party forff the
remainder of our corporr ate offff iff ce, which will partially recover our lease costs foff r the offff iff ce forff the duration of our lease. In
connection therewith, we recorded an impairment charge of $0.5 million associated with the underlying right-of-ff use asset forff
the corporrr ate offff iff ce lease. In addition, we entered into a separate lease arrangement forff a smaller and more cost-effff eff ctive
offff iff ce in The Woodlands, Texas to accommodate our corporrr ate activities. See Note 5 forff furff ther discussion of our corporr ate
offff iff ce lease impairment.

EfE fff orff tstt to imprm ove our compem titiveness, project exee ecution and bidding disii cipli ine – We have taken, and continue to take, actions to
improve our competitiveness and project execution by enhancing our proposal, estimating and operations resources, processes and
procedures. Our actions include strategic changes in management and key personnel, the addition of funcff tional expertise, project
management training, development of a forff mal “lessons learned” program, and other measures designed to strengthen our personnel,
processes and procedures. Further, we are taking a disciplined appra oach to pursuing and bidding project opportunit ties, putting more
rigor around our bid estimates to provide greater confiff dence that our estimates are achievabla e, increasing accountabia lity and providing
incentives forff the execution of projects in line with our original estimates and subsequent forff ecasts, and incorporr ating previous
experience into the bidding and execution of futff urt e projects. Additionally, we are focff used on managing the risks associated with long-
term fiff xed price contracts given the unpredictabia lity of labora availabia lity and labora and material costs, with a priority on increasing the
mix of T&M contracts in our backlog.

EfE fff orff tstt to exee pandx our skilled workrr fkk orff ce – We are focff used on ways to improve retention and enhance and add to our skilled, craftff
personnel, as we believe a strong workforff ce will be a key diffff eff rentiator in pursuing new project awards given the scarcity of availabla e
skilled labora . The DSS Acquisition in the fourff th quarter 2021 nearly doubled our skilled workforff ce and expanded our geographia c
footff prt int forff skilled labora , which we believe will contribute to the retention and recruirr tment of personnel. We have successfulff ly
maintained our headcount levels and have opportunit stically looked to shiftff our workforff ce to higher margin opportunit ties given the
industry-rr wide labora constraints.
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EfE fff orff tstt to diversrr ifi yff our offff sff hore services customer base, increase our ofo fff sff hore services offff eff rings and exee pandx our services business
to include onshore facff ilities along thett Gulfl CoasCC t – We believe diversifyiff ng and expanding our services business will deliver a more
stabla e revenue stream while providing underpir nning work to recruirr t, develop and retain our craftff profeff ssionals. The DSS Acquisition in
the fourff th quarter 2021 accelerated our progress in this initiative and provides a stronger platforff m to continue such progress. Further, in
the third quarter 2022, we made capia tal and other investments to expand our offff sff hore services offff eff ring to include welding enclosures,
which provides a safeff environment forff welding, cutting and burning without the need to shut down operations. We are also pursuing
opportunit ties to partner with original equipment manufaff cturt ers to provide critical services to our customers along the Gulf Coast and
strategic partnership opportunit ties with engineering companies to provide turt nkey solutions.

EfE fff orff tstt to pursrr ue opportunities in our traditional offff sff hore fabrff ication markrr ekk tstt – We continue to faff bra icate strucr turt es associated
with our traditional offff sff hore markets, including subsea and associated strucr turt es. During the third quarter 2022, we were awarded a
large contract forff the faff bra ication of jacket foundaff tions forff an offff sff hore project.

EfE fff orff tstt to reduce our reliance on the offff sff hore oil and gas construction sector,r pursrr ue new growth end markrr ekk tstt and increase our
T&TT M versrr us fiff xii ed price revenue mixii – While we continue to pursue opportunit ties in our traditional offff sff hore markets, we are pursuing
initiatives to grow our business and diversifyff our revenue mix.

• FabrFF icate onshore modules, pipii ng sys syy tems and structures – We continue to focff us our business development effff orff ts on the
faff bra ication of modules, piping systems and other strucr turt es forff onshore refiff ning, petrochemical, LNG and industrial faff cilities.
We are having success with smaller project opportunit ties and our volume of bidding activity forff onshore modules, piping
systems and strucr turt es continues to be strong. We continue to believe that our strategic location in Houma, Louisiana and
track record of quality and on-time completion of onshore modules position us well to compete in the onshore faff bra ication
market. We intend to remain disciplined in our pursuit of futff urt e large project opportunit ties to ensure we do not take
unnecessaryrr risks generally associated with the long-term, fiff xed-price naturt e of such projects. The timing of any futff urt e large
project opportunit ties may be impacted by ongoing uncertainty created by oil and gas price volatility and macroeconomic
conditions. See “Risk Factors” in Item 1A forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of oil and gas price volatility and
macroeconomic conditions. We continue to strengthen our relationships with key customers and strategic partners and enhance
and rationalize our resources as discussed abovea .

• FabrFF icate offff sff hore wind fd ounff dations, secondaryr steel componem ntstt and support strt uctures –We continue to believe that current
initiatives, and potential futff urt e requirements, to provide electricity frff om renewabla e and green sources will result in growth of
offff sff hore wind projects. Furthermore, we believe that we possess the expertise to faff bra icate foundaff tions, secondaryrr steel
components and support strucr turt es forff this emerging market. This is demonstrated by our faff bra ication of wind turt bir ne
foundaff tions forff the fiff rst offff sff hore wind project in the U.S. and the faff bra ication of a meteorological tower and platforff m forff an
offff sff hore wind project. While we believe we have the capaa bia lity to participate in this emerging market, we do not expect
meaningfulff opportunit ties in the near term.

• FabrFF icate structures in support of our customersrr as thett ye transition away frff om fosff sil fueff lsll to green energyr end markrr ekk tstt –We
believe that our expertise and capaa bia lities provide us with the necessaryrr foundaff tion to faff bra icate steel strucr turt es in support of
our customers as they transition away frff om fosff sil fueff ls to green energy end markets. Examples of these opportunit ties include
refiff ners who are looking to process biofueff ls, customers looking to embrace the growing hydrogen economy, and customers
using carbonr capta urt e technologies to offff sff et their carbonr footff prt int.

• FabrFF icate structures that support commercial constrt uction activities outstt ide of energyr end markrr ekk tstt –We believe our expertise
and capaa bia lities forff the faff bra ication of steel strucr turt es will enabla e us to successfulff ly serve the commercial construcr tion market.
Examples of these opportunit ties include the faff bra ication of strucrr turt es forff data centers and semiconductor manufaff cturt ing sites.
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Operating Outlook

Our focff us remains on securing profiff tabla e new project awards and backlog and generating operating income and cash flff ows, while
ensuring the safeff ty and well-being of our workforff ce. Our success, including achieving the aforff ementioned initiatives, will be determined
by, among other things:

• Our abia lity to hire, develop, motivate and retain key personnel and craftff labora to execute our projects in light of industry-rr wide
labora constraints, and maintain our expected project margins if such constraints result in labora cost increases that cannot be
recovered frff om our customers;

• Oil and gas prices and the level of volatility in such prices, including the impact of macroeconomic conditions, geopolitical
conflff icts (such as the conflff ict in Ukraine and the related European energy crisis) and any current or futff urt e public health crises
(such as COVID-19);

• The level of faff bra ication opportunit ties in our traditional offff sff hore markets and the new markets that we are pursuing, including
refiff ning, petrochemical, LNG and industrial faff cilities, green energy and offff sff hore wind developments, and the impact of any
climate related regulations;

• The outcome of our MPSV Litigation, forff which an unfaff vorabla e outcome could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial
condition, results of operations and liquidity. See “L“ egale Proceedings” in Part I, Item 3 and Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of
our MPSV Litigation;

• The timing of recognition of our backlog as revenue, including the impact of the customer directed suspension of our offff sff hore
jackets project. See Note 2 and “N“ eNN w Project Awards and Backlkk og” below forff furff ther discussion of the suspension of our
offff sff hore jackets project;

• Our abia lity to secure new project awards through competitive bidding and/or alliance and partnering arrangements;
• Our abia lity to execute projects within our cost estimates and successfulff ly manage them through completion (including the

Active Retained Shipyard Contracts);
• The successfulff wind down of our Shipyard Division operations;
• Consideration of organic and inorganic opportunit ties forff growth, including, but not limited to, acquisitions, mergers, joint

venturt es, partnerships and other strategic arrangements, transactions and capia tal allocations;
• The operabia lity and adequacy of our maja or equipment; and
• The successfulff restoration of our Houma Facilities within our insurance coverage amounts, resulting frff om damage previously

caused by Hurricane Ida.

In addition, the near-term utilization of our Fabra ication Division will be impacted by the timing of new project awards and their
execution, and the suspension of our offff sff hore jackets project, and our operations may continue to be impacted by ineffff iff ciencies and
disruptr ions associated with employee turt nover, craftff labora hiring challenges, engineering delays, and supplier and subcontractor
disruptr ions. Our results may also be adversely affff eff cted by (i) costs associated with the retention of certain personnel that may be
temporarily under-utilized as we evaluate our resource requirements to support our futff urt e operations, (ii) investments in key personnel
and process improvement effff orff ts to support our aforff ementioned initiatives, and (iii) higher costs and availabia lity of craftff labora dud e to
industryrr labora constraints. See Note 1 forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of oil and gas price volatility and macroeconomic conditions,
“R“ esultstt of OpeO rations” below and Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of our project impacts, and “N“ eNN w Project Awards and Backlkk og” below
and Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of the project suspension.
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New Project Awards and Backlog

New project awards represent expected revenue values of commitments received during a given period, including scope growth
on existing commitments. A commitment represents authorization frff om our customer to begin work or purchase materials pursuant to a
written agreement, letter of intent or other forff m of authorization. Backlog represents the unrecognized revenue forff our new project
awards and at December 31, 2022, was consistent with the value of remaining perforff mance obligations forff our contracts required to be
disclosed under Topic 606 and presented in Note 2. In general, a perforff mance obligation is a contractuat l obligation to construcrr t and/or
transfeff r a distinct good or service to a customer. The transaction price of a contract is allocated to each distinct perforff mance obligation
and recognized as revenue when, or as, the perforff mance obligation is satisfiff ed. We believe that backlog, a non-GAAP fiff nancial measure,
provides usefulff inforff mation to investors as it represents work that we are obligated to perforff m under our current contracts. New project
awards and backlog may varyrr signififf cantly each reporting period based on the timing of our maja or new contract commitments.

Projects in our backlog are generally subject to delay, suspension, termination, or an increase or decrease in scope at the option of
the customer; however, the customer is required to pay us forff work perforff med and materials purchased through the date of termination,
suspension, or decrease in scope. Depending on the size of the project, the delay, suspension, termination or increase or decrease in
scope of any one contract could signififf cantly impact our backlog and change the expected amount and timing of revenue recognized.
New project awards by operating segment forff 2022 and 2021, are as folff lows (in thousands):

Years Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Services $ 85,846 $ 38,230
Fabra ication 154,239 29,581
Shipyard 834 -
Eliminations (672) (1,323)
Total $ 240,247 $ 66,488

Backlog by operating segment at December 31, 2022 and 2021, is as folff lows (in thousands):

December 31,
2022 2021

Amount Labor hours Amount Labor hours
Services $ 1,322 20 $ 2,499 32
Fabra ication 110,287 613 4,348 41
Shipyard 3,272 22 10,223 106
Total (1), (2) $ 114,881 655 $ 17,070 179

(1) We expect to recognize revenue of $49.1 million during 2023 associated with our backlog at December 31, 2022 based on our current
estimates. Such estimates exclude potential revenue of $65.8 million associated with our backlog forff our offff sff hore jackets project given the
uncertainty with respect to when such amounts will be recognized (discussed furff ther below). Certain faff ctors and circumstances, including
the suspension, could result in changes in the timing of recognition of our backlog as revenue and the amounts ultimately recognized. See
“R“ isii k FacFF torsrr ” in Item 1A forff furff ther discussion of our backlog.

(2) At December 31, 2022, our signififf cant projects in backlog included the folff lowing:
(i) Construcrr tion of a forff ty-vehicle feff rryr forff our Shipyard Division that is being perforff med primarily on a fiff xed-price basis. We estimate

completion of the vessel in the second quarter 2023 (previously the fiff rst quarter 2023, but delayed and subject to the potential schedule
impacts discussed in Note 2);

(ii) Construcrr tion of a seventy-vehicle feff rryrr forff our Shipyard Division that is being perforff med primarily on a fiff xed-price basis. We estimate
completion of the vessel in the second quarter 2023 (previously the fourff th quarter 2022, but delayed and subject to the potential
schedule impacts discussed in Note 2); and

(iii) Fabra ication of jacket foundaff tions forff an offff sff hore project forff our Fabra ication Division that is being perforff med primarily on a T&M and
cost-reimbursabla e basis. In Februarr ryrr 2023, we received direction frff om our customer to suspend all activities on the project. No duration
of the suspension or timing of potential recommencement of the project was provided. Prior to the suspension, we estimated
completion of the strucrr turt es in the fiff rst quarter 2024; however, such estimate will be impacted by the timing of recommencement of
project activities and the start of faff bra ication, if at all, the ultimate scope of the project, and the duration of the project, which may be
impacted by, among other things, the statust of engineering and size of the strucrr turt es, timing and availabia lity of materials, and
availabia lity and productivity of labora .
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Critical Accounting Policies

Our Financial Statements are prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles in the U.S. (“GAAP”) which
require us to make estimates and judgments that affff eff ct the reported amounts of assets, liabia lities, revenue and expenses and related
disclosure of contingent assets and liabia lities. We continually evaluate our estimates and judgments based on historical experience and
various other assumptions that we believe to be reasonabla e under the circumstances. We also discuss the development and selection of
our critical accounting policies with the Audit Committee of our Board of Directors. We believe the folff lowing critical accounting policies
affff eff ct our more signififf cant judgments and estimates used in the preparation of our Financial Statements.

Revenue Recognitii itt on

General – Our revenue is derived frff om customer contracts and agreements that are awarded on a competitively bid and negotiated
basis using a range of contracting options, including fiff xed-price, unit-rate, T&M and cost-reimbursabla e, or a combination thereof.ff Our
contracts primarily relate to the faff bra ication of steel strucrr turt es and modules, and certain service arrangements. We recognize revenue
frff om our contracts in accordance with Accounting Standards Update (“ASU”) 2014-09, Topic 606 “R“ evenue frff om ContCC ractstt with
CusCC tomersrr ” (“Topic 606”).

Topic 606 requires entities to recognize revenue in a way that depicts the transfeff r of promised goods or services to customers in
an amount that reflff ects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitled in exchange forff those goods or services. Additionally,
provisions of Topic 606 specifyff which goods and services are distinct and represent separate perforff mance obligations (representing the
unit of account in Topic 606) within a contract and which goods and services (which could include multiple contracts or agreements)
should be aggregated. In general, a perforff mance obligation is a contractuat l obligation to construcr t and/or transfeff r a distinct good or
service to a customer. The transaction price of a contract is allocated to each distinct perforff mance obligation and recognized as revenue
when, or as, the perforff mance obligation is satisfiff ed. Revenue forff perforff mance obligations satisfiff ed over time are recognized as the work
progresses. Revenue forff perforff mance obligations that do not meet the criteria forff over time recognition are recognized at a point-in-time
when a perforff mance obligation is complete and a customer has obtained control of a promised asset.

Long-term ContCC ractstt Satisii fs iff ed Over TiTT me – Revenue forff our long-term contracts is recognized using the POC method based on
contract costs incurred to date compared to total estimated contract costs (an input method). Fixed-price contracts, or contracts with a
more signififf cant fiff xed-price component, generally provide us with greater control over project schedule and the timing of when work is
perforff med and costs are incurred, and accordingly, when revenue is recognized. Unit-rate, T&M and cost-reimbursabla e contracts
generally have more variabia lity in the scope of work and provide our customers with greater inflff uence over the timing of when we
perforff m our work, and accordingly, such contracts oftff en result in less predictabia lity with respect to the timing of when revenue is
recognized. Contract costs include direct costs, such as materials and labora , and indirect costs attributabla e to contract activity. Material
costs that are signififf cant to a contract and do not reflff ect an accurate measure of project completion are excluded frff om the determination
of our contract progress. Revenue forff such materials is only recognized to the extent of costs incurred. Revenue and gross profiff t or loss
forff contracts accounted forff using the POC method can be signififf cantly affff eff cted by changes in estimated cost to complete such contracts.
Signififf cant estimates impacting the cost to complete a contract include: forff ecast costs of engineering, materials, equipment and
subcontracts; forff ecast costs of labora and labora productivity; schedule durations, including subcontractor and supplier progress; contract
disputes, including claims; achievement of contractuat l perforff mance requirements; and contingency, among others. Although our
customers retain the right and aba ility to change, modifyff or discontinue furff ther work at any stage of a contract, in the event our customers
discontinue work, they are required to compensate us forff the work perforff med to date. The cumulative impact of revisions in total cost
estimates during the progress of work is reflff ected in the period in which these changes become known, including, to the extent required,
the reversal of profiff t recognized in prior periods and the recognition of losses expected to be incurred on contracts. Due to the various
estimates inherent in our contract accounting, actuat l results could diffff eff r frff om those estimates, which could result in material changes to
our Financial Statements and related disclosures.

Short-term ContCC ractstt and ContCC ractstt Satisii fs iff ed at a Point InII TiTT me – Revenue forff our short-term contracts (which includes revenue
associated with our master services arrangements) and contracts that do not satisfyff the criteria forff revenue recognition over time is
recognized when the work is perforff med or when control of the asset is transfeff rred, the related costs are incurred and collection is
reasonabla y assured. The consideration frff om the customer directly corresponds to the value of our perforff mance completed at the time of
invoicing.

VarVV iable ConsCC ideration – Revenue and gross profiff t or loss forff contracts can be signififf cantly affff eff cted by variabla e consideration,
which can be in the forff m of unappra oved change orders, claims (including amounts arising frff om disputes with customers), incentives and
liquidated damages that may not be resolved until the later stages of the contract or aftff er the contract has been completed. Variabla e
consideration can also include revenue associated with work perforff med on a unit-rate, T&M or cost-reimbursabla e basis that is recognized
using the POC method. We estimate variabla e consideration based on the amount we expect to be entitled and include estimated amounts
in transaction price to the extent it is probabla e that a signififf cant futff urt e reversal of cumulative revenue recognized will not occur or when
we conclude that any signififf cant uncertainty associated with the variabla e consideration is resolved.
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See Note 1 forff furff ther discussion of our revenue recognition policy and Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of projects with signififf cant
changes in estimated margins during 2022 and 2021 and discussion of unappra oved change orders, claims, incentives and liquidated
damages forff our projects.

Acquisii itii itt on-R- elatll ett d Purchase PrPP ice Allll ocll atitt on

The Purchase Price associated with the DSS Acquisition was allocated to the maja or categories of assets and liabia lities acquired
based upon estimates of their faff ir values at the Acquisition Date, which were based, in part, upon outside appra aisals forff certain assets,
including property and equipment and specififf cally-identififf abla e intangible assets. The excess of the Purchase Price over the estimated
faff ir value of the net tangible and identififf abla e intangible assets acquired was recorded as goodwill. See Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of
the DSS Acquisition.

Long-L- ived Assetstt

Goodwill – Goodwill (associated with the DSS Acquisition) is not amortized, but instead is reviewed forff impairment at least
annually at a reporting unit level, absa ent any indicators of impairment or when other actions require an impairment assessment (such as
a change in reporting units). We perforff m our annual impairment assessment during the fourff th quarter of each year based upon balances
as of October 1. In evaluating goodwill forff impairment, we have the option to fiff rst assess qualitative faff ctors to determine whether it is
more likely than not that the faff ir value of our reporting unit is greater than its carryirr ng value. If we determine that it is more likely than
not that the carryirr ng value of the reporting unit is greater than its faff ir value, we perforff m a quantitative impairment test by calculating
the faff ir value of the reporting unit and comparing it to the carryirr ng value of the reporting unit, and we recognize an impairment charge
to the extent its carryirr ng value exceeds its faff ir value. To determine the faff ir value of our reporting unit and test forff impairment, we utilize
an income appra oach (discounted cash flff ow method) as we believe this is the most direct appra oach to incorporr ate the specififf c economic
attributes and risk profiff le of our reporting unit into our valuation model. If,ff based on futff urt e assessments, our goodwill is deemed to be
impaired, the impairment would result in a charge to our operating results in the period of impairment. See Note 4 forff furff ther discussion
of the DSS Acquisition and related goodwill impairment assessment.

Other Long-Lived Assetstt – Our property, plant and equipment, lease assets (included within other noncurrent assets) and fiff nite-
lived intangible assets (associated with the DSS Acquisition) are reviewed forff impairment when events or changes in circumstances
indicate that the carryirr ng amount may not be recoverabla e. If a recoverabia lity assessment is required, we compare the estimated futff urt e
undiscounted cash flff ow associated with the asset or asset group to its carryirr ng amount to determine if an impairment exists. An asset
group constitutt es the minimum level forff which identififf abla e cash flff ows are principally independent of the cash flff ows of other assets or
asset groups. An impairment loss is measured by comparing the faff ir value of the asset or asset group to its carryirr ng amount and the
excess of the carryirr ng amount of the asset or asset group over its faff ir value is recorded as an impairment charge. Fair value is determined
based on discounted cash flff ows, appra aised values or third-party indications of value, as appra opriate. We had no indicators of impairment
during 2022. See Note 2 forff discussion of our long-lived asset impairments associated with Hurricane Ida, Note 3 forff discussion of our
long-lived asset impairments within discontinued operations, Note 4 forff discussion of the DSS Acquisition and related long-lived assets
impairment assessment, and Note 5 forff furff ther discussion of our corporr ate offff iff ce lease asset impairment.

InII come TaxeTT s

Income taxes have been provided forff using the liabia lity method. Defeff rred income taxes reflff ect the net tax effff eff cts of temporaryrr
diffff eff rences between the carryirr ng amounts of assets and liabia lities forff fiff nancial reporting purposrr es and the amounts used forff income tax
purposrr es using enacted rates expected to be in effff eff ct during the year in which the diffff eff rences are expected to reverse. Due to state income
tax laws related to the appora tionment of revenue forff our projects, judgment is required to estimate the effff eff ctive tax rate expected to
appla y to tax diffff eff rences that are expected to reverse in the futff urt e.

A valuation allowance is provided to reserve forff defeff rred tax assets (“DTA(s)”) if,ff based upon the availabla e evidence, it is more
likely than not that some or all of the DTAs will not be realized. The realization of our DTAs depends on our abia lity to generate suffff iff cient
taxabla e income of the appra opriate character and in the appra opriate jurisdictions.

Reserves forff uncertain tax positions are recognized when we consider it more likely than not that additional tax will be due in
excess of amounts reflff ected in our income tax returt ns, irrespective of whether or not we have received tax assessments. Interest and
penalties on uncertain tax positions are recorded within income tax expense. See Note 7 forff furff ther discussion of our income taxes,
DTAs, and valuation allowance.
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StSS octt k-B- ased ComCC pem nsatitt on

Awards under our stock-based compensation plans are calculated using a faff ir value-based measurement method. We use the
straight-line and graded vesting methods to recognize share-based compensation expense over the requisite service period of the award.
We recognize the excess tax benefiff t or tax defiff ciency resulting frff om the diffff eff rence between the deduction we receive forff tax purposr es
and the stock-based compensation expense we recognize forff fiff nancial reporting purposr es created when common stock vests, as an
income tax benefiff t or expense in our Statement of Operations. See Note 8 forff furff ther discussion of our stock-based and other
compensation plans.

InII surance

We maintain insurance coverage forff various aspects of our business and operations. However, we may be exposed to futff urt e losses
due to coverage limitations and our use of deductibles and self-ff insured retentions forff our exposures related to property and equipment
damage, builders’ risk, third-party liabia lity, and workers’ compensation and USL&H claims. We expect liabia lities in excess of any
deductibles and self-ff insured retentions to be covered by insurance; however, because we do not have an offff sff et right, we have recorded
a liabia lity forff estimated amounts in excess of our deductibles, and have recorded a corresponding asset related to estimated insurance
recoveries, on our Balance Sheet. To the extent we are self-ff insured, reserves are recorded based upon our estimates, with input frff om
legal and insurance advisors. Changes in assumptions, as well as changes in actuat l experience, could cause these estimates to change.
See Note 2 forff discussion of insurance deductibles incurred during 2022 and 2021 associated with damage caused by Hurricanes Ida.

FaiFF ri ValVV ue MeMM asurementstt

Our faff ir value determinations forff fiff nancial assets and liabia lities are based on the particular faff cts and circumstances. Financial
instrumr ents are required to be categorized within a valuation hierarchy based upon the lowest level of input that is signififf cant to the faff ir
value measurement. The three levels of the valuation hierarchy are as folff lows:

• Level 1 – inputs are based upon quoted prices forff identical instrumr ents traded in active markets.
• Level 2 – inputs are based upon quoted prices forff similar instrumr ents in active markets and model-based valuation techniques

forff which all signififf cant assumptions are observabla e in the market.
• Level 3 – inputs are based upon model-based valuation techniques forff which signififf cant assumptions are generally not

observabla e in the market and typically reflff ect estimates and assumptions that we believe market participants would use in
pricing the asset or liabia lity. These include discounted cash flff ow models and similar valuation techniques.

See Note 1 forff furff ther discussion of our faff ir value measurements.
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Results of Operations – Comparison of 2022 and 2021 (in thousands, except forff percentages)

We determined the Shipyard Division operations associated with the Shipyard Transaction, and associated with certain previously
closed Shipyard Division faff cilities, to be discontinued operations in 2021. Accordingly, such consolidated and segment operating results
forff 2021 have been classififf ed as discontinued operations. We had no material operating results of discontinued operations forff 2022. See
Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard Transaction and our discontinued operations.

ConCC solill datett d

Years Ended December 31,
Favorable

(Unfavorff able)
2022 2021 Change

New project awards $ 240,247 $ 66,488 $ 173,759

Revenue $ 142,320 $ 93,452 $ 48,868
Cost of revenue 134,425 91,788 (42,637)
Gross profiff t 7,895 1,664 6,231
Gross profiff t percentage 5.5% 1.8%

General and administrative expense 18,214 11,848 (6,366)
Other (income) expense, net (6,904) 3,300 10,204
Operating loss (3,415) (13,484) 10,069

Gain on extinguishment of debt — 9,061 (9,061)
Interest (expense) income, net 86 (397) 483
Loss beforff e income taxes (3,329) (4,820) 1,491

Income tax (expense) benefiff t (23) 24 (47)
Loss frff om continuing operations (3,352) (4,796) 1,444

Loss frff om discontinued operations, net of taxes — (17,372) 17,372
Net loss $ (3,352) $ (22,168) $ 18,816

Consolidated operating results forff 2021 include the results of the DSS Business beginning on December 1, 2021, the Acquisition
Date of the DSS Business. See Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of the DSS Acquisition.

NeNN w project awards – New project awards forff 2022 and 2021 were $240.2 million and $66.5 million, respectively. New project
awards forff 2022 were primarily related to:

• The faff bra ication of jacket foundaff tions forff an offff sff hore project and small-scale faff bra ication work forff our Fabra ication Division,
and

• Offff sff hore services work forff our Services Division.

New project awards forff 2021 were primarily related to offff sff hore services work forff our Services Division and small-scale faff bra ication
work forff our Fabra ication Division.

Revenue – Revenue forff 2022 and 2021 was $142.3 million and $93.5 million, respectively, representing an increase of 52.3%. The
increase was primarily due to:

Higher revenue forff our Services Division of $46.5 million, primarily attributabla e to:

• Incremental revenue associated with the DSS Business, and
• Increased offff sff hore services activity, and

Higher revenue forff our Fabra ication Division of $7.0 million, primarily attributabla e to:

• Increased small-scale faff bra ication project activity, and
• Facility feff es to reserve faff bra ication capaa city forff our offff sff hore jackets project and progress on the project, offff sff et partially by,
• No revenue forff our material supply, marine docking strucrr turt es, offff sff hore modules and subsea strucr turt es projects, which were

completed in 2021, offff sff et partially by,

Lower revenue forff our Shipyard Division of $5.2 million, primarily attributabla e to:

• Lower revenue forff our forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr project, which was substantially completed in the fourff th quarter 2022. We received
conditional acceptance of the vessel in Januaryrr 2023; however, fiff nal acceptance has been delayed due to an equipment issue
discussed furff ther in Note 2, and

• Lower revenue forff our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project, which is nearing completion, offff sff et partially by,
• Higher revenue forff our remaining forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr project, which is nearing completion.
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Gross profiff t – Gross profiff t forff 2022 and 2021 was $7.9 million (5.5% of revenue) and $1.7 million (1.8% of revenue), respectively.
Gross profiff t forff 2022 was primarily impacted by:

• A strong market and demand forff the services provided by our Services Division, and
• The benefiff t of the aforff ementioned faff cility feff es forff our Fabra ication Division, offff sff et partially by,
• Low revenue due to low backlog levels (particularly in the fiff rst half of the year) forff our Fabra ication Division,
• The partial under-recoveryrr of overhead costs associated with the under-utilization of our faff cilities and resources forff our

Fabra ication Division,
• Project charges of $2.0 million forff our Shipyard Division, and
• Holding costs of $0.8 million related to the two MPSVs that remain in our possession and are subject to our MPSV Litigation

forff our Shipyard Division.

The increase in gross profiff t forff 2022 relative to 2021 was primarily due to:

• Higher revenue forff our Services Division (including incremental revenue associated with the DSS Business) and Fabra ication
Division,

• A higher margin mix relative to 2021 forff our Services Division (excluding the DSS Business),
• The benefiff t of the aforff ementioned faff cility feff es and progress on our offff sff hore jackets projo ect forff 2022 forff our Fabra ication

Division, and
• Project charges of $3.8 million forff 2021 forff our Shipyard Division, offff sff et partially by,
• An increase in the under-recoveryrr of overhead costs forff our Fabra ication Division, and
• Project improvements of $3.3 million forff 2021 forff our Fabra ication Division.

See “OpeO rating Segme entstt ” below and Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of our project impacts.

General and adminisii trative exee pex nse – General and administrative expense forff 2022 and 2021 was $18.2 million and $11.8 million,
respectively, representing an increase of 53.7%. The increase was primarily due to:

• Higher legal and advisoryrr feff es associated with our MPSV Litigation forff our Shipyard Division,
• Incremental administrative costs associated with the DSS Business, including amortization of intangible assets, forff our

Services Division,
• Higher incentive plan costs forff our Corporrr ate Division, Services Division and Fabra ication Division,
• Higher business development costs forff our Fabra ication Division, and
• Higher costs associated with initiatives to diversifyff and enhance our business forff our Corporrr ate Division.

General and administrative expense included legal and advisoryrr feff es of $4.5 million and $0.9 million forff 2022 and 2021,
respectively, associated with our MPSV Litigation, which are reflff ected within our Shipyard Division. See Note 9 forff furff ther discussion
of our MPSV Litigation.
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Other (i(( ncome)e exee pex nse, net – Other (income) expense, net forff 2022 and 2021 was income of $6.9 million and expense of $3.3
million, respectively. Other (income) expense, net generally represents recoveries or provisions forff bad debts, gains or losses associated
with the sale or disposition of property and equipment, and income or expense associated with certain nonrecurring items. Other income
forff 2022 was primarily due to:

• Gains of $7.5 million frff om insurance recoveries associated with damage previously caused by Hurricane Ida to buildings and
equipment at our Houma Facilities forff our Fabra ication Division, and

• Miscellaneous income items forff our Shipyard Division, offff sff et partially by,
• An impairment charge of $0.5 million associated with the underlying right-of-ff use asset forff our corporr ate offff iff ce lease, resulting

frff om a sublease arrangement with a third-party forff our Corporr ate Division, and
• Charges of $0.2 million associated with damage previously caused by Hurricane Ida to bulkheads and the MPSVs which are

in our possession and subject to our MPSV Litigation forff our Shipyard Division.

Other expense forff 2021 was primarily due to:

• Charges of $3.2 million associated with damage previously caused by Hurricane Ida to buildings and equipment at our Houma
Facilities forff our Fabra ication Division and Services Division,

• Charges of $0.6 million associated with damage caused by Hurricane Ida to one of our forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects and to the
MPSVs which are in our possession and subject to our MPSV Litigation forff our Shipyard Division,

• Transaction costs of $0.5 million associated with the DSS Acquisition forff our Services Division, and
• Carryrr costs associated with our leased Jennings Facility and Lake Charles Facility forff our Shipyard Division, offff sff et partially

by,
• Gains on the sales of equipment and scrapa materials and other miscellaneous income items forff our Fabra ication Division, and
• Insurance recoveries associated with damage previously caused by Hurricane Laura to property at our Lake Charles Facility

forff our Shipyard Division.

See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of Hurricane Ida.

Gain frff om exee tinguisii hment of debt – Gain frff om extinguishment of debt forff 2021 was $9.1 million and was related to the SBA’s
forff giveness of $8.9 million of our PPP Loan, plus accruer d interest. See “L“ iquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources” below and Note 6 forff furff ther
discussion of our PPP Loan forff giveness.

IntII erest (e(( xee pex nse)e income, net – Interest (expense) income, net forff 2022 and 2021 was income of $0.1 million and expense of $0.4
million, respectively. Interest (expense) income, net forff both periods included the net impact of interest earned on our cash and short-
term investment balances and interest incurred on the unused portion of our LC Facility. The 2022 period also included interest incurred
on our Insurance Finance Arrangement, and the 2021 period included interest incurred on our PPP Loan and the write-offff of defeff rred
fiff nancing costs in connection with an amendment to our LC Facility. The income forff 2022 relative to expense forff 2021 was primarily
due to higher interest earned on our cash and short-term investment balances forff the 2022 period and the additional expense items forff
the 2021 period. See “L“ iquiditytt and CapiCC tal Resources” below and Note 6 forff furff ther discussion of our Insurance Finance Arrangement,
LC Facility and PPP Loan.

IncII ome tax (e(( xee pex nse)e benefe iff t – Income tax (expense) benefiff t forff 2022 and 2021 represents state income taxes. No feff deral income
tax benefiff t was recorded forff our losses forff either period as a fulff l valuation allowance was recorded against our net defeff rred tax assets
generated during the periods.
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OpeOO ratitt nii g SeSS gme entstt

SeSS rvices Divisii ion

Years Ended December 31,
Favorable

(Unfavorff able)
2022 2021 Change

New project awards $ 85,846 $ 38,230 $ 47,616

Revenue $ 87,022 $ 40,558 $ 46,464
Gross profiff t 11,227 5,692 5,535
Gross profiff t percentage 12.9% 14.0%

General and administrative expense 2,997 1,379 (1,618)
Other (income) expense, net 106 815 709
Operating income 8,124 3,498 4,626

Operating results forff our Services Division forff 2021 include the results of the DSS Business beginning on December 1, 2021, the
Acquisition Date of the DSS Business. See Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of the DSS Acquisition.

NeNN w project awards – New project awards forff 2022 and 2021 were $85.8 million and $38.2 million, respectively, and were
primarily related to offff sff hore services work, with the increase due to incremental new project awards associated with the DSS Business
and increased offff sff hore services activity.

Revenue – Revenue forff 2022 and 2021 was $87.0 million and $40.6 million, respectively, representing an increase of 114.6%. The
increase was primarily due to:

• Incremental revenue associated with the DSS Business, and
• Increased offff sff hore services activity.

Gross profiff t – Gross profiff t forff 2022 and 2021 was $11.2 million (12.9% of revenue) and $5.7 million (14.0% of revenue),
respectively. The increase in gross profiff t forff 2022 relative to 2021 was primarily due to:

• Higher revenue (including incremental revenue associated with the DSS Business), and
• A higher margin mix relative to 2021 (excluding the DSS Business).

General and adminisii trative exee pex nse – General and administrative expense forff 2022 and 2021 was $3.0 million and $1.4 million,
respectively, representing an increase of 117.3%. The increase was primarily due to incremental administrative costs associated with
the DSS Business, including amortization of intangible assets, and higher incentive plan costs.

Other (i(( ncome)e exee pex nse, net – Other (income) expense, net forff 2022 and 2021 was expense of $0.1 million and $0.8 million,
respectively. Other expense forff 2021 was primarily due to:

• Transaction costs of $0.5 million associated with the DSS Acquisition, and
• Charges of $0.1 million associated with damage caused by Hurricane Ida to buildings and equipment at our Houma Facilities.
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FabrFF icatitt on Divisii ion

Years Ended December 31,
Favorable

(Unfavorff able)
2022 2021 Change

New project awards $ 154,239 $ 29,581 $ 124,658

Revenue $ 48,299 $ 41,339 $ 6,960
Gross profiff t (loss) (274) 497 (771)
Gross profiff t (l(( oss)s percentage (0.6(( )% 1.2%

General and administrative expense 2,306 1,843 (463)
Other (income) expense, net (7,454) 1,891 9,345
Operating income (loss) 4,874 (3,237) 8,111

NeNN w project awards – New project awards forff 2022 and 2021 were $154.2 million and $29.6 million, respectively, and were
primarily related to the faff bra ication of jacket foundaff tions forff an offff sff hore project and small-scale faff bra ication work.

Revenue – Revenue forff 2022 and 2021 was $48.3 million and $41.3 million, respectively, representing an increase of 16.8%. The
increase was primarily due to:

• Increased small-scale faff bra ication project activity, and
• Facility feff es to reserve faff bra ication capaa city forff our offff sff hore jackets project and progress on the project, offff sff et partially by,
• No revenue forff our material supply, marine docking strucrr turt es, offff sff hore modules and subsea strucr turt es projects, which were

completed in 2021.

Gross profiff t (l(( oss)s – Gross loss forff 2022 was $0.3 million (0.6% of revenue) and gross profiff t forff 2021 was $0.5 million (1.2% of
revenue). The gross loss forff 2022 was primarily due to:

• Low revenue due to low backlog levels (particularly in the fiff rst half of the year), and
• The partial under-recoveryrr of overhead costs due to the under-utilization of our faff cilities and resources due to low work hours,

offff sff et partially by,
• The benefiff t of the aforff ementioned faff cility feff es.

The gross loss forff 2022 relative to gross profiff t forff 2021 was primarily due to:
• An increase in the under-recoveryrr of overhead costs due to higher property insurance costs and a decrease in work hours

associated with our large faff bra ication activity, offff sff et partially by an increase in work hours associated with small-scale
faff bra ication activity, and

• Project improvements of $3.3 million forff 2021 on our offff sff hore modules, material supply and marine docking strucrr turt es
projects, offff sff et partially by,

• Higher revenue, and
• The benefiff t of the aforff ementioned faff cility feff es and progress on our offff sff hore jackets project forff 2022.

The Fabra ication Division utilization forff 2022 and 2021 benefiff ted by $0.7 million and $1.0 million, respectively, frff om providing
resources and faff cilities to our Shipyard Division forff our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr and two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects. See Note 2 forff furff ther
discussion of our project impacts.

General and adminisii trative exee pex nse – General and administrative expense forff 2022 and 2021 was $2.3 million and $1.8 million,
respectively, representing an increase of 25.1%. The increase was primarily due to higher business development and incentive plan
costs.

Other (i(( ncome)e exee pex nse, net – Other (income) expense, net forff 2022 and 2021 was income of $7.5 million and expense of $1.9
million, respectively. Other income forff 2022 was primarily due to gains of $7.5 million frff om insurance recoveries associated with
damage previously caused by Hurricane Ida to buildings and equipment at our Houma Facilities. Other expense forff 2021 was primarily
due to:

• Charges of $3.1 million associated with damage caused by Hurricane Ida to buildings and equipment at our Houma Facilities,
offff sff et partially by,

• Gains on the sales of equipment and scrapa materials and other miscellaneous income items.

See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of Hurricane Ida.
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ShSS ipyii ard Divisii ion

Years Ended December 31,
Favorable

(Unfavorff able)
2022 2021 Change

New project awards $ 834 $ — $ 834

Revenue $ 7,671 $ 12,878 $ (5,207)
Gross loss (3,058) (4,242) 1,184
Gross loss percentage (39.9(( )% (32.9(( )%

General and administrative expense 4,469 934 (3,535)
Other (income) expense, net 27 593 566
Operating loss (7,554) (5,769) (1,785)

NeNN w project awards – New project awards forff 2022 were $0.8 million and were due to the net impact of change orders and
liquidated damages forff our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr and two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects.

Revenue – Revenue forff 2022 and 2021 was $7.7 million and $12.9 million, respectively, representing a decrease of 40.4%. The
decrease was primarily due to:

• Lower revenue forff our forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr project, which was substantially completed in the fourff th quarter 2022. We received
conditional acceptance of the vessel in Januaryrr 2023; however, fiff nal acceptance has been delayed due to an equipment issue
discussed furff ther in Note 2, and

• Lower revenue forff our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project, which is nearing completion, offff sff et partially by,
• Higher revenue forff our remaining forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr project, which is nearing completion.

Gross loss – Gross loss forff 2022 and 2021 was $3.1 million (39.9% of revenue) and $4.2 million (32.9% of revenue), respectively.
The gross loss forff 2022 was primarily due to:

• Holding costs of $0.8 million related to the two MPSVs that remain in our possession and are subject to our MPSV Litigation,
• Project charges of $1.1 million related to forff ecast cost increases and liquidated damages on our remaining forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr

project, and
• Project charges of $0.9 million related to forff ecast cost increases and liquidated damages on our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project.

The decrease in gross loss forff 2022 relative to 2021 was primarily due to:

• Project charges of $4.1 million forff 2021 on our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project, offff sff et partially by,
• Project improvements of $0.3 million forff 2021 on our two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects, and
• The aforff ementioned project charges of $2.0 million forff 2022.

See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of our project impacts.

General and adminisii trative exee pex nse – General and administrative expense forff 2022 and 2021 was $4.5 million and $0.9 million,
respectively, representing an increase of 378.5%. General and administrative expense relates to legal and advisoryrr feff es associated with
our MPSV Litigation. See Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of our MPSV Litigation.

Other (i(( ncome)e exee pex nse, net – Other (income) expense, net forff 2022 and 2021 was expense of less than $0.1 million and $0.6
million, respectively. Other expense forff 2022 was primarily due to:

• Charges of $0.2 million associated with damage previously caused by Hurricane Ida to bulkheads and the MPSVs which are
in our possession and subject to our MPSV Litigation, offff sff et partially by,

• Miscellaneous income items.

Other expense forff 2021 was primarily due to:

• Charges of $0.6 million associated with damage caused by Hurricane Ida to one of forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects and to the
MPSVs which are in our possession and subject to our MPSV Litigation, and

• Carryrr costs associated with our leased Jennings Facility and Lake Charles Facility, offff sff et partially by,
• Insurance recoveries associated with damage previously caused by Hurricane Laura to property at our Lake Charles Facility.
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CorCC porrr atett Divisii ion

Years Ended December 31,
Favorable

(Unfavorff able)
2022 2021 Change

New project awards (eliminations) $ (672) $ (1,323) $ 651

Revenue (eliminations) $ (672) $ (1,323) $ 651
Gross loss — (283) 283
General and administrative expense 8,442 7,692 (750)
Other (income) expense, net 417 1 (416)
Operating loss (8,859) (7,976) (883)

Gross loss – Gross loss forff 2021 was $0.3 million and was primarily due to certain operating division support costs that are
reflff ected within our Services Division and Fabra ication Division forff 2022.

General and adminisii trative exee pex nse – General and administrative expense forff 2022 and 2021 was $8.4 million and $7.7 million,
respectively, representing an increase of 9.8%. The increase was primarily due to:

• Higher incentive plan costs (due in part to the graded vesting method forff the recognition of compensation expense forff
perforff mance-based restricted stock unit awards, which results in the accelerated amortization of compensation expense over
the vesting period), and

• Higher costs associated with initiatives to diversifyff and enhance our business, offff sff et partially by,
• Various cost savings.

Other (i(( ncome)e exee pex nse, net – Other (income) expense, net forff 2022 was expense of $0.4 million and was primarily due to an
impairment charge of $0.5 million associated with the underlying right-of-ff use asset forff our corporr ate offff iff ce lease, resulting frff om a
sublease arrangement with a third-party. See Note 5 forff furff ther discussion of our corporr ate offff iff ce lease asset impairment.

Disii contitt nii ued OpeOO ratitt ons

Years Ended December 31,
Favorable

(Unfavorff able)
2022 2021 Change

Revenue $ — $ 41,637 $ (41,637)
Gross profiff t — 7,725 (7,725)
Gross profiff t percentage — 18.6%

General and administrative expense — 413 413
Impairments and (gain) loss on assets held forff sale, net — 25,331 25,331
Other (income) expense, net — (647) (647)
Operating loss — (17,372) 17,372

Our Shipyard Transaction was completed in April 2021. There were no operating results frff om discontinued operations forff 2022.

Revenue – Revenue forff 2021 was $41.6 million and was primarily related to:

• Our harborr tugt projects which were completed in 2021, and
• Our research vessel projects and towing, salvage and rescue ship projects that were sold in connection with the Shipyard

Transaction.

Gross profiff t – Gross profiff t forff 2021 was $7.7 million (18.6% of revenue) and was primarily impacted by:

• Project improvements of $8.4 million related to the cumulative effff eff ct of a change order (offff sff et partially by forff ecast cost
increases) on our towing, salvage and rescue ship projects, offff sff et partially by,

• A backlog forff our discontinued operations that was generally at, or near, break-even or in a loss position, and accordingly,
resulted in revenue with low or no gross profiff t, and

• The partial under-recoveryrr of overhead costs associated with the under-utilization of our faff cilities and resources.

See Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of our project impacts attributabla e to discontinued operations.

General and adminisii trative exee pex nse – General and administrative expense forff 2021 was $0.4 million.
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ImII paim rmentstt and (gai(( n) loss on assetstt held forff sale, net – Impairments and (gain) loss on assets held forff sale, net forff 2021 was a
loss of $25.3 million, of which $22.8 million related to the impairment of our Shipyard Division’s long-lived assets and $2.6 million
related to transaction and other costs associated with the Shipyard Transaction. See Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard
Transaction.

Other (i(( ncome)e exee pex nse, net – Other (income) expense, net forff 2021 was income of $0.6 million and was primarily due to a gain
frff om insurance recoveries associated with damage previously caused by Hurricane Laura to a drydocrr k that was sold in connection with
the Shipyard Transaction.

Liquidity and Capital Resources

Availii ablll ell Liquiditii ytt

Our primaryrr sources of liquidity are our cash, cash equivalents and scheduled maturt ities of our short-term investments. At
December 31, 2022, our cash, cash equivalents, restricted cash and short-term investments totaled $44.7 million as folff lows (in
thousands):

December 31,
2022

Cash and cash equivalents $ 33,221
Short-term investments (1) 9,905
Total cash, cash equivalents and short-term investments 43,126

Restricted cash, current 1,603
Total cash, cash equivalents, restricted cash and short-term investments $ 44,729

(1) Includes U.S. Treasuries with original maturt ities of six months.

Our availabla e liquidity is impacted by changes in our working capia tal and our capia tal expenditurt e requirements. Fluctuat tions in
our working capia tal, and its components, are not unusual in our business and are impacted by the size of our projects and the mix of our
backlog. Our working capia tal is particularly impacted by the timing of new project awards and related payments in advance of perforff ming
work, and the subsequent achievement of billing milestones or project progress on backlog. Working capia tal is also impacted at period-
end by the timing of contract receivabla es collections and accounts payabla e payments on our projects.

At December 31, 2022, our working capia tal was $56.3 million and included $44.7 million of cash, cash equivalents, short-term
investments and restricted cash. Excluding cash, cash equivalents, short-term investments and restricted cash, our working capia tal at
December 31, 2022 was $11.6 million, and consisted of net contract assets and contract liabia lities of negative $3.4 million; contract
receivabla es and retainage of $29.4 million; inventory,rr prepaid expenses and other assets of $8.1 million; and accounts payabla e, accruerr d
expenses and other liabia lities of $22.6 million. The components of our working capia tal (excluding cash, cash equivalents, short-term
investments and restricted cash) at December 31, 2022 and 2021, and changes in such amounts during 2022, were as folff lows (in
thousands):

December 31,
2022 2021 Change (3)

Contract assets $ 4,839 $ 4,759 $ (80)
Contract liabia lities (1) (8,196) (6,648) 1,548
Contracts in progress, net (2) (3,357) (1,889) 1,468

Contract receivabla es and retainage, net 29,427 15,986 (13,441)
Inventory,rr prepaid expenses and other assets 8,074 8,750 676
Accounts payabla e, accruerr d expenses and other liabia lities (22,593) (23,306) (713)
Total $ 11,551 $ (459) $ (12,010)

(1) Contract liabia lities at December 31, 2022 and 2021, include accruerr d contract losses of $1.6 million and $3.9 million, respectively.
(2) Represents our cash position relative to revenue recognized on projects, with contract assets representing unbilled amounts that reflff ect futff urt e

cash inflff ows on projects, and contract liabia lities representing (i) advance payments that reflff ect futff urt e cash expenditurt es and non-cash
earnings on projects and (ii) accruerr d contract losses that represent futff urt e cash expenditurt es on projects.

(3) Changes refeff renced in the “CasCC h FlFF ow Activitytt ” section below may diffff eff r frff om the changes in this tabla e due to non-cash reclassififf cations
and due to certain changes in balance sheet accounts being reflff ected within other line items on our Statement of Cash Flows, including bad
debt expense, gains and losses on sales of fiff xed assets and other assets, and accruarr ls forff capia tal expenditurt es.
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CasCC h FlFF owll Actitt vitii ytt (i(( n thousands)s

Years Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Net cash used in operating activities $ (8,923) $ (24,814)
Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities $ (8,870) $ 37,402
Net cash used in fiff nancing activities $ (1,972) $ (1,158)

OpeO rating Activities – Cash used in operating activities forff 2022 and 2021 was $8.9 million and $24.8 million, respectively, and
was primarily due to the net impacts of the folff lowing:

2022 Activitytt

• Net loss adjusted forff depreciation and amortization of $5.1 million, non-cash asset impairments of $0.5 million, gain on
insurance recoveries of $1.2 million, and stock-based compensation expense of $2.3 million;

• Increase in contract assets of $0.1 million related to the timing of billings on projects, primarily due to increased unbilled
positions on various projects forff our Fabra ication Division and our two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects forff our Shipyard Division,
offff sff et partially by decreased unbilled positions on our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project;

• Increase in contract liabia lities of $1.5 million, primarily due to an increase in advance billings on various projects forff our
Fabra ication Division and seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project forff our Shipyard Division, offff sff et partially by a decrease in accruerr d
contract losses and the unwind of advance payments on our two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects forff our Shipyard Division;

• Increase in contract receivabla es and retainage of $13.4 million related to the timing of billings and collections on projects,
primarily due to increased receivabla e positions on various projects forff our Services Division (including projects associated
with our DSS Business) and Fabra ication Division;

• Decrease in prepaid expenses, inventoryrr and other assets of $2.2 million, primarily due to prepaid expenses and the associated
timing of certain prepayments. The change diffff eff rs frff om the tabla e abovea primarily due to the collection of the remainder of the
Transaction Price discussed furff ther in Note 3 and the Insurance Finance Arrangement discussed furff ther in Note 6;

• Decrease in accounts payabla e, accruer d expenses and other current liabia lities of $1.6 million, primarily due to the timing of
payments and decreased accounts payabla e positions on various projects forff our Fabra ication Division and our seventy-vehicle
feff rryrr project forff our Shipyard Division, offff sff et partially by increased accounts payabla e positions on various projects forff our
Services Division. The change diffff eff rs frff om the tabla e abovea primarily due to the Insurance Finance Arrangement discussed
furff ther in Note 6; and

• Change in noncurrent assets and liabia lities, net of $0.9 million.

2021 Activitytt

• Operating loss adjusted forff depreciation and amortization of $5.4 million, non-cash asset impairments of $22.8 million, loss
on the Shipyard Transaction of $2.6 million, gain on extinguishment of debt of $9.1 million, and stock-based compensation
expense of $1.7 million;

• Increase in contract assets of $6.9 million related to the timing of billings on projects, primarily due to increased unbilled
positions on our Divested Shipyard Contracts and various projects forff our Fabra ication Division, offff sff et partially by decreased
unbilled positions on our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project forff our Shipyard Division;

• Decrease in contract liabia lities of $6.9 million, primarily due to the unwind of advance payments on our Divested Shipyard
Contracts and two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects and decrease in accruerr d contract losses on our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr and two
forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects forff our Shipyard Division;

• Increase in contract receivabla es and retainage of $0.6 million related to the timing of billings and collections on projects,
primarily due to increased receivabla e positions on various projects forff our Fabra ication Division and Services Division,
including projects associated with our DSS Business, offff sff et partially by collections on our Divested Shipyard Contracts;

• Decrease in prepaid expenses, inventoryrr and other assets of $1.9 million, primarily due to prepaid expenses and the associated
timing of certain prepayments, insurance receivabla es related to Hurricane Ida and the unpaid portion of the Transaction Price
associated with the Shipyard Transaction;

• Decrease in accounts payabla e, accruer d expenses and other current liabia lities of $12.7 million, primarily due to the timing of
payments and decreased accounts payabla e positions on our Divested Shipyard Contracts, seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project forff our
Shipyard Division and various projects forff our Fabra ication Division; and

• Change in noncurrent assets and liabia lities, net of $0.8 million.
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Cash used in operating activities forff 2021 included appra oximately $7.8 million associated with changes in working capia tal forff the
Divested Shipyard Contracts frff om December 31, 2020 through the Transaction Date, which was separately recovered through the
Working Capia tal Truer -Up in connection with the Shipyard Transaction. See Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard Transaction.

InvII esting Activities – Cash used in investing activities forff 2022 was $8.9 million and cash provided by investing activities forff 2021
was $37.4 million. Cash used in investing activities forff 2022 was primarily due to purchases of short-term investments of $9.9 million
and capia tal expenditurt es of $3.1 million, offff sff et partially by proceeds frff om the Shipyard Transaction of $0.9 million, recoveries frff om
insurance claims of $1.2 million, and the sale of assets of $2.0 million. Cash provided by investing activities forff 2021 was primarily due
to net proceeds frff om the Shipyard Transaction of $33.0 million, proceeds frff om the sale of fiff xed assets and assets held forff sale of $4.5
million, net maturt ities of short-term investments of $8.0 million and recoveries frff om insurance claims of $1.0 million, offff sff et partially
by the Purchase Price associated with the DSS Acquisition of $7.6 million and capia tal expenditurt es of $1.5 million.

FiFF nancing Activities – Cash used in fiff nancing activities forff 2022 and 2021 was $2.0 million and $1.2 million, respectively. Cash
used in fiff nancing activities forff 2022 was primarily due to payments on our Insurance Finance Arrangement of $1.7 million. Cash used
in fiff nancing activities forff 2021 was primarily due to repayment of $1.1 million of the PPP Loan. See Note 6 forff furff ther discussion of
the PPP Loan and Insurance Finance Arrangement.

CrCC editii FacFF ilii ill tii itt es

See Note 6 forff discussion of our LC Facility, Surety Bonds, Insurance Finance Arrangement, Loan Agreement, Mortgage
Agreement and Restrictive Covenant Agreement.

Regie sii trtt atitt on StSS attt ett ment

We have a shelf registration statement that is effff eff ctive with the SEC that expires on November 27, 2023. The shelf registration
statement enabla es us to issue up to $200.0 million in either debt or equity securities, or a combination thereof,ff frff om time to time
subsequent to the fiff ling of a prospectust supplement, which among other things, identififf es the underwriter, dealer or agent, specififf es the
number and value of securities that may be sold, and provides a time frff ame over which the securities may be offff eff red.

Liqui iditii ytt Outltt ookll

We have made signififf cant progress in our effff orff ts to preserve and improve our liquidity, including cost reductions, the sale of under-
utilized assets and faff cilities (including the sale of our Harvey Option in 2022 and certain assets held forff sale in 2021), an improved
overall cash flff ow position on our projects in backlog and the completion of the Shipyard Transaction. The primaryrr uses of our liquidity
forff 2022 and the forff eseeabla e futff urt e are to fund:ff

• Overhead costs associated with the under-utilization of our faff cilities and resources within our Fabra ication Division until we
secure and begin to execute suffff iff cient backlog to fulff ly recover our overhead costs;

• Capia tal expenditurt es, including expenditurt es to maintain, upgrade and replace aged equipment;
• Accruer d contract losses forff the Active Retained Shipyard Contracts;
• Working capia tal requirements forff our projects, including the unwind of advance payments on projects;
• Remaining liabia lities of the Shipyard Division operations that were excluded frff om the Shipyard Transaction;
• Legal and other costs associated with our MPSV Litigation, including losses, if any, resulting frff om the ultimate resolution of

the litigation. An unfaff vorabla e outcome could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition, results of operations
and liquidity. In the event of an unfaff vorabla e outcome, we believe, aftff er consultation with external legal counsel, that our
ultimate exposure is unlikely to exceed our indemnififf cation obligations under the Perforff mance Bonds; however, we can
provide no assurance that any such exposure will be limited to our indemnififf cation obligations. See “L“ egale Proceedings” in
Part I, Item 3 and Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of our MPSV Litigation;

• Corporrr ate administrative expenses (including the temporaryrr under-utilization of personnel as we evaluate our resource
requirements to support our futff urt e operations);

• Initiatives to diversifyff and enhance our business; and
• Costs associated with the impacts of Hurricane Ida, including insurance deductibles and uninsured losses, if any, as well as

repair costs forff buildings and equipment forff which insurance payments have previously been received frff om our insurance
carriers.

We anticipate capia tal expenditurt es of $3.0 million to $5.0 million forff 2023, excluding any futff urt e expenditurt es forff deductibles and
uninsured losses, if any, associated with damage caused by Hurricane Ida, that may be determined to be capia tal items. Further
investments in faff cilities may be required to win and execute potential new project awards, which are not included in these estimates.
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We believe that our cash, cash equivalents and short-term investments at December 31, 2022, will be suffff iff cient to enabla e us to
fundff our operating expenses, meet our working capia tal and capia tal expenditurt e requirements, and satisfyff any debt service obligations or
other fundiff ng requirements, forff at least twelve months frff om the date of this Report. Our evaluation of the suffff iff ciency of our cash and
liquidity is primarily based on our fiff nancial forff ecast forff 2023 and 2024, which is impacted by our existing backlog and estimates of
futff urt e new project awards and may be furff ther impacted by the ongoing effff eff cts of oil and gas price volatility and macroeconomic
conditions, as well as the outcome of our MPSV Litigation and any related indemnififf cation obligations to the Surety. We can provide
no assurances that our fiff nancial forff ecast will be achieved or that we will have suffff iff cient cash and short-term investments to meet planned
operating expenses and unforff eseen cash requirements. Accordingly, we may be required to obtain new or additional credit faff cilities, sell
additional assets or conduct equity or debt offff eff rings at a time when it is not benefiff cial to do so.

OfO fff -ff B- alanll ce ShSS eet Arrangementstt

We are not a party to any contract or other obligation not included on our Balance Sheet that has, or is reasonabla y likely to have,
a current or futff urt e effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition, changes in fiff nancial condition, revenues or expenses, results of operations, liquidity,
capia tal expenditurt es or capia tal resources.

Item 7A. Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market Risk

Not appla icabla e.

Item 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data

In this Report our Financial Statements and the accompanying notes appea ar on pages F-1 through F-30 and are incorporr ated herein
by refeff rence. See Index to Financial Statements on page 44.

Item 9. Changes in and Disagreements with Accountants on Accounting and Financial Disclosure

None.

Item 9A. Controls and Procedures

Evaluation of Disclosure Controls and Procedures

We maintain disclosure controls and procedures that are designed to ensure that inforff mation required to be disclosed in the reports
that we fiff le or submit under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 is recorded, processed, summarized and reported within the time
periods specififf ed in the SEC rulr es and forff ms, and that such inforff mation is communicated to management, including our Chief Executive
Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, as appra opriate, to allow timely decisions regarding required disclosure. Management, with the
participation of our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, has evaluated the effff eff ctiveness of our disclosure controls and
procedures (as defiff ned in RulRR e 13a-15(e) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934) as of the end of the period covered by this report.
Based on this evaluation, our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer have concluded that the design and operation of our
disclosure controls and procedures were effff eff ctive as of the end of the period covered by this Report.

Management’s Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

Management is responsible forff establa ishing and maintaining adequate internal control over fiff nancial reporting, as such term is
defiff ned in Exchange Act RulRR e 13a-15(f)ff . Under the supervision and with the participation of management, including our Chief Executive
Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer, we conducted an evaluation of the effff eff ctiveness of our internal control over fiff nancial reporting
based on the frff amework in IntII ernal ContCC rol – IntII egre ated FrFF ameworkrr issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the
Treadway Commission (2013 frff amework). Based on our evaluation under the frff amework in IntII ernal ContCC rtt ol – IntII egre ated FrFF ameworkrr ,kk
our management concluded that our internal control over fiff nancial reporting was effff eff ctive as of December 31, 2022.

Changes in Internal Controls Over Financial Reporting

There were no changes in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting that occurred during the fourff th quarter 2022, that have
materially affff eff cted, or are reasonabla y likely to materially affff eff ct, our internal control over fiff nancial reporting.
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Item 9B. Other Inforff mation

Not appla icabla e.

Item 9C. Disclosure Regarding Foreign Jurisdiction That Prevent Inspections

Not appla icabla e.

PART III

Item 10. Directors, Executive Offff iff cers and Corporate Governance

We have adopted a Code of Ethics forff the Chief Executive Offff iff cer, the Chief Financial Offff iff cer, and the Chief Accounting Offff iff cer
and persons perforff ming similar funcff tions (the “Code of Ethics”) and a Code of Business Conduct and Ethics, which appla ies to all
employees and directors, including the Chief Executive Offff iff cer, the Chief Financial Offff iff cer, the Chief Accounting Offff iff cer and persons
perforff ming similar funcff tions. These codes are availabla e to the public on our Internet website at www.gulfiff sland.com. Any substantive
amendments to the Code of Ethics or any waivers granted under the Code of Ethics will be disclosed within fourff business days of such
event on our website. Such inforff mation will remain availabla e on our website forff at least twelve months.

The remaining inforff mation called forff by this item may be foundff in our defiff nitive proxy statement prepared in connection with our
2023 annual meeting of shareholders and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 11. Executive Compensation

Inforff mation called forff by this item may be foundff in our defiff nitive proxy statement prepared in connection with our 2023 annual
meeting of shareholders and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 12. Security Ownership of Certain Benefiff cial Owners and Management and Related Stockholders Matters

Inforff mation called forff by this item may be foundff in our defiff nitive proxy statement prepared in connection with our 2023 annual
meeting of shareholders and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 13. Certain Relationships and Related Transactions, and Director Independence

Inforff mation called forff by this item may be foundff in our defiff nitive proxy statement prepared in connection with our 2023 annual
meeting of shareholders and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.

Item 14. Principal Accounting Fees and Services

Inforff mation called forff by this item may be foundff in our defiff nitive proxy statement prepared in connection with our 2023 annual
meeting of shareholders and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.
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PART IV

Item 15. Exhibits, Financial Statement Schedules

Our required fiff nancial statement schedules and exhibits are fiff led as part of this Report as detailed in our Exhibit Index on page
E-1.

(i) Financial Statements

Page

Report of Ernst & Young LLP, Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm (PCAOB ID: 42) F-1
Consolidated Balance Sheets at December 31, 2022 and 2021 F-3
Consolidated Statements of Operations forff the Years Ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 F-4
Consolidated Statements of Changes in Shareholders’ Equity forff the Years Ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 F-5
Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows forff the Years Ended December 31, 2022 and 2021 F-6
Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements F-7

(ii) Schedules

Other schedules have not been included because they are not required, not appla icabla e, immaterial, or the inforff mation required has
been included elsewhere herein.

(iii) Exhibits

See Exhibit Index on page E-1. We will furff nish to any eligible shareholder, upon written request, a copy of any exhibit listed upon
payment of a reasonabla e feff e equal to the Company’s expenses in furff nishing such exhibit. Such requests should be addressed to:

Investor Relations
Gulf Island Fabra ication, Inc.
2170 Buckthorne Place, Suite 420
The Woodlands, Texas 77380

Item 16. Form 10-K Summary

None.
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Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm

To the Shareholders and Board of Directors of Gulf Island Fabrication, Inc.

Opinion on the Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Gulf Island Fabra ication, Inc. (the Company) as of December
31, 2022 and 2021, the related consolidated statements of operations, shareholders' equity and cash flff ows forff each of the two years in
the period ended December 31, 2022, and the related notes (collectively refeff rred to as the “consolidated fiff nancial statements”). In our
opinion, the consolidated fiff nancial statements present faff irly, in all material respects, the fiff nancial position of the Company at December
31, 2022 and 2021, and the results of its operations and its cash flff ows forff each of the two years in the period ended December 31, 2022,
in conforff mity with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles.

Basis forff Opinion

These fiff nancial statements are the responsibility of the Company's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the
Company’s fiff nancial statements based on our audits. We are a public accounting fiff rm registered with the Public Company Accounting
Oversight Board (United States) (PCAOB) and are required to be independent with respect to the Company in accordance with the U.S.
feff deral securities laws and the appla icabla e rulr es and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we plan and perforff m the
audit to obtain reasonabla e assurance abouta whether the fiff nancial statements are frff ee of material misstatement, whether due to error or
frff aud. The Company is not required to have, nor were we engaged to perforff m, an audit of its internal control over fiff nancial reporting.
As part of our audits we are required to obtain an understanding of internal control over fiff nancial reporting but not forff the purposr e of
expressing an opinion on the effff eff ctiveness of the Company's internal control over fiff nancial reporting. Accordingly, we express no such
opinion.

Our audits included perforff ming procedures to assess the risks of material misstatement of the fiff nancial statements, whether due to
error or frff aud, and perforff ming procedures that respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test basis, evidence
regarding the amounts and disclosures in the fiff nancial statements. Our audits also included evaluating the accounting principles used
and signififf cant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the fiff nancial statements. We believe
that our audits provide a reasonabla e basis forff our opinion.

Critical Audit Matter

The critical audit matter communicated below is a matter arising frff om the current period audit of the fiff nancial statements that was
communicated or required to be communicated to the audit committee and that: (1) relates to accounts or disclosures that are material
to the fiff nancial statements and (2) involved our especially challenging, subjective or complex judgments. The communication of the
critical audit matter does not alter in any way our opinion on the consolidated fiff nancial statements, taken as a whole, and we are not, by
communicating the critical audit matter below, providing a separate opinion on the critical audit matter or on the accounts or disclosures
to which it relates.

Revenue recognition forff long-term contractstt

Descripti ion of
the MatMM ter

As described in Note 1 to the consolidated fiff nancial statements, the Company recognizes revenue forff long-term
contracts over time using the percentage-of-ff completion method based on contract costs incurred to date compared to
total estimated contract costs (an input method). Under this appra oach, the determination of the progress towards
completion requires management to prepare estimates of the costs to complete the contracts. These estimates are
subject to considerabla e judgment and could be impacted by such items as changes to the project schedule; the cost of
labora , material, and subcontractors; and productivity. In addition, management must also estimate the total contract
revenue the Company expects to receive forff the Company’s contracts that include variabla e consideration, such as
increases to transaction prices forff appra oved and unappra oved change orders, claims, incentives and bonuses, and
reductions to transaction price forff liquidated damages and penalties.

Auditing management’s estimate of the progress towards completion of long-term contracts was complex and
subjective because of the judgment required to evaluate management’s determination of the estimated costs to
complete such contracts. Further, auditing the Company’s measurement of variabla e consideration was also complex
and judgmental as increases to transaction prices forff appra oved and unappra oved change orders, claims, bonuses,
incentives and reduction to transaction price forff liquidated damages or penalties can have a material effff eff ct on the
amount of revenue recognized and may require signififf cant estimation by management regarding various possible
outcomes.
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HowHH WeWW
Addressed the
MatMM ter in Our
Audit

To test the Company’s estimated costs to complete long-term contracts, our audit procedures included, among others,
evaluating the signififf cant estimates used to develop the estimated costs to complete and testing the completeness and
accuracy of the underlying data. To evaluate the signififf cant estimates, we perforff med audit procedures that included,
among others, comparing amounts to supporting documentation, conducting interviews with project personnel,
inspecting support forff estimates of project contingencies, and perforff ming lookback analyses by comparing historical
actuat l costs to previous estimates.

To test the estimated variabla e consideration, we perforff med audit procedures that included, among others, obtaining
and reviewing executed contracts including any signififf cant amendments, change orders or claims; evaluating
management’s estimates related to pending change orders, claims, liquidated damages or penalties by obtaining and
recalculating management’s probabia lity assessments; corroborating key data points to contractuat l language; and
assessing the reasonabla eness of management’s assumptions by comparing to objective data points used.

/s/ Ernst & Young LLP

We have served as the Company's auditor since 1997.

Houston, Texas
March 28, 2023
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GULF ISLAND FABRICATION, INC.
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

(in thousands)
December 31,

2022 2021
ASSETS

Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents $ 33,221 $ 52,886
Restricted cash, current 1,603 1,297
Short-term investments 9,905 —
Contract receivabla es and retainage, net 29,427 15,986
Contract assets 4,839 4,759
Prepaid expenses and other assets 6,475 6,971
Inventoryr 1,599 1,779
Total current assets 87,069 83,678

Restricted cash, noncurrent — 406
Property, plant and equipment, net 31,154 34,666
Goodwill 2,217 2,217
Other intangibles, net 842 984
Other noncurrent assets 13,584 13,322

Total assets $ 134,866 $ 135,273
LIABILITIES ANAA D SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY

Current liabia lities:
Accounts payabla e $ 8,310 $ 9,280
Contract liabia lities 8,196 6,648
Accruerr d expenses and other liabia lities 14,283 14,026
Total current liabia lities 30,789 29,954

Other noncurrent liabia lities 1,453 1,411
Total liabia lities 32,242 31,365

Shareholders’ equity:
Prefeff rred stock, no par value, 5,000 shares authorized, no shares
issued and outstanding — —
Common stock, no par value, 30,000 shares authorized, 15,973 issued and
outstanding at December 31, 2022 and 15,622 at December 31, 2021 11,591 11,384
Additional paid-in capia tal 107,372 105,511
Accumulated defiff cit (16,339) (12,987)
Total shareholders’ equity 102,624 103,908
Total liabia lities and shareholders’ equity $ 134,866 $ 135,273

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these fiff nancial statements.
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GULF ISLAND FABRICATION, INC.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERARR TIONS

(in thousands, except per share data)

Years Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Revenue $ 142,320 $ 93,452
Cost of revenue 134,425 91,788
Gross profiff t 7,895 1,664

General and administrative expense 18,214 11,848
Other (income) expense, net (6,904) 3,300
Operating loss (3,415) (13,484)

Gain on extinguishment of debt — 9,061
Interest (expense) income, net 86 (397)
Loss beforff e income taxes (3,329) (4,820)

Income tax (expense) benefiff t (23) 24
Loss frff om continuing operations (3,352) (4,796)

Loss frff om discontinued operations, net of taxes — (17,372)
Net loss $ (3,352) $ (22,168)

Per share data:
Basic and diluted loss frff om continuing operations $ (0.21) $ (0.31)
Basic and diluted loss frff om discontinued operations — (1.12)
Basic and diluted loss per share $ (0.21) $ (1.43)

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these fiff nancial statements.
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GULF ISLAND FABRICATION, INC.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CHANGES IN SHAREHOLDERS’ EQUITY

(in thousands)

Common Stock
Additional
Paid-In

Retained
Earnings

(Accumulated
Total

Shareholders’
Shares Amount Capital Defiff cit) Equity

Balance at Januaryr 1, 2021 15,359 $ 11,223 $ 104,072 $ 9,181 $ 124,476
Net loss — — — (22,168) (22,168)
Vesting of restricted stock 263 (10) (98) — (108)
Stock-based compensation expense — 171 1,537 — 1,708

Balance at December 31, 2021 15,622 11,384 105,511 (12,987) 103,908
Net loss — — — (3,352) (3,352)
Vesting of restricted stock 351 (23) (211) — (234)
Stock-based compensation expense — 230 2,072 — 2,302

Balance at December 31, 2022 15,973 $ 11,591 $ 107,372 $ (16,339) $ 102,624

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these fiff nancial statements.
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GULF ISLAND FABRICATION, INC.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

(in thousands)

Years Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Cash flff ows frff om operating activities:
Net loss $ (3,352) $ (22,168)
Adjustments to reconcile net loss to net cash used in operating activities:
Depreciation and amortization 5,098 5,386
Asset impairments 484 22,750
Loss on Shipyard Transaction — 2,581
Loss on sale or disposal of fiff xed assets, net 19 33
Gain on extinguishment of debt — (9,061)
Gain on insurance recoveries (1,200) —
Stock-based compensation expense 2,302 1,708
Changes in operating assets and liabia lities:
Contract receivabla es and retainage, net (13,441) (593)
Contract assets (80) (6,949)
Prepaid expenses, inventoryr and other current assets 2,224 1,895
Accounts payabla e (1,088) (11,491)
Contract liabia lities 1,548 (6,882)
Accruerr d expenses and other current liabia lities (561) (1,257)
Noncurrent assets and liabia lities, net (876) (766)

Net cash used in operating activities (8,923) (24,814)
Cash flff ows frff om investing activities:
Capia tal expenditurt es (3,086) (1,483)
Proceeds frff om Shipyard Transaction, net of transaction costs 886 32,992
DSS Acquisition — (7,573)
Proceeds frff om sale of property and equipment 2,035 4,466
Recoveries frff om insurance claims 1,200 1,000
Purchases of short-term investments (9,905) —
Maturt ities of short-term investments — 8,000
Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities (8,870) 37,402

Cash flff ows frff om fiff nancing activities:
Repayment of borrowings — (1,050)
Payments on Insurance Finance Arrangement (1,738) —
Tax payments forff vested stock withholdings (234) (108)
Net cash used in fiff nancing activities (1,972) (1,158)

Net increase (decrease) in cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash (19,765) 11,430
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash, beginning of period 54,589 43,159
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash, end of period $ 34,824 $ 54,589

Supplemental cash flff ow inforff mation:
Remaining Transaction Price receivabla e frff om Shipyard Transaction $ — $ 886
Forgiveness of principal and interest of PPP Loan $ — $ 9,061
Interest paid $ 149 $ 264
Income taxes paid (refundsff received), net $ — $ —
Accounts payabla e excluded frff om capia tal expenditurt es $ 217 $ 98

The accompanying notes are an integral part of these fiff nancial statements.
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GULF ISLAND FABRICATION, INC.
NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

DECEMBER 31, 2022

1. ORGANIZATION AND SUMMARYRR OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Nature of Operations

Gulf Island Fabra ication, Inc. (together with its subsidiaries, “Gulf Island,” “the Company,” “we,” “us” and “our”) is a leading
faff bra icator of complex steel strucrr turt es and modules and a provider of specialty services, including project management, hookup,
commissioning, repair, maintenance, scaffff olff ding, coatings, welding enclosures, civil construcr tion and staffff iff ng services to the industrial
and energy sectors. Our customers include U.S. and, to a lesser extent, international energy producers; refiff ning, petrochemical, LNG,
industrial and power operators; and EPC companies. We currently operate and manage our business through three operating divisions
(“Services”, “Fabra ication” and “Shipyard”) and one non-operating division (“Corporr ate”), which represent our reportabla e segments. Our
corporr ate headquarters is located in The Woodlands, Texas and our primaryrr operating faff cilities are located in Houma, Louisiana
(“Houma Facilities”). See Note 11 forff discussion of our realigned reportabla e segments.

On April 19, 2021, we sold our Shipyard Division operating assets and certain construcr tion contracts (“Shipyard Transaction”)
and intend to wind down our remaining Shipyard Division operations (which exclude the projects that are subject to our MPSV
Litigation) by the second quarter 2023 (previously the fiff rst quarter 2023, but delayed and subject to the potential schedule impacts
discussed in Note 2). See “B“ asisii of Presentation” below and Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard Transaction and Note 9 forff
discussion of our MPSV Litigation.

On December 1, 2021, we acquired (“DSS Acquisition”) the services and industrial staffff iff ng businesses (“DSS Business”) of
Dynamic Industries, Inc. (“Dynamic”). The operating results of the DSS Business are included within our Services Division. See Note
4 forff furff ther discussion of the DSS Acquisition.

Basis of Presentation

The accompanying Consolidated Financial Statements (“Financial Statements”) reflff ect all wholly owned subsidiaries.
Intercompany balances and transactions have been eliminated in consolidation. The Financial Statements have been prepared in
accordance with the rulr es and regulations of the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) and accounting principles
generally accepted in the U.S. (“GAAP”).

We determined that the Shipyard Division assets, liabia lities and operations associated with the Shipyard Transaction, and certain
previously closed Shipyard Division faff cilities, were discontinued operations in 2021. Accordingly, such operating results forff 2021 have
been classififf ed as discontinued operations on our Consolidated Statements of Operations (“Statement of Operations”). We had no
material operating results of discontinued operations forff 2022, and had no material assets or liabia lities of discontinued operations at
December 31, 2022 or 2021. Discontinued operations are not presented separately on our Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows
(“Statement of Cash Flows”) or our Consolidated Statements of Changes in Shareholders’ Equity (“Statement of Shareholders’ Equity”).
Unless otherwise noted, the amounts presented throughout the notes to our Financial Statements relate to our continuing operations. See
Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard Transaction and our discontinued operations.

Operating Cycle

The duration of our contracts vary,rr but may extend beyond twelve months frff om the date of contract award. Consistent with industryrr
practice, assets and liabia lities have been classififf ed as current under the operating cycle concept whereby all contract-related items are
classififf ed as current regardless of whether cash will be received or paid within a twelve-month period. Assets and liabia lities classififf ed
as current, which may not be received or paid within the next twelve months, include contract retainage, contract assets and contract
liabia lities. Variations frff om normal contract terms may result in the classififf cation of assets and liabia lities as long-term.
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Use of Estimates

General – The preparation of our Financial Statements in conforff mity with GAAP requires us to make estimates and judgments
that affff eff ct the reported amounts of assets, liabia lities, revenue and expenses and related disclosures of contingent assets and liaba ilities.
We believe our most signififf cant estimates and judgments are associated with:

• revenue recognition forff our long-term contracts, including appla ication of the percentage-of-ff completion (“POC”) method,
estimating costs to complete each contract and the recognition of incentives, unappra oved change orders, claims (including
amounts arising frff om disputes with customers) and liquidated damages;

• determination of faff ir value with respect to acquired tangible and intangible assets;
• faff ir value and recoverabia lity assessments that must be periodically perforff med with respect to long-lived tangible assets,

goodwill and other intangible assets;
• determination of defeff rred income tax assets, liabia lities and related valuation allowances;
• reserves forff bad debts;
• liabia lities related to self-ff insurance programs;
• costs and insurance recoveries associated with damage to our Houma Facilities and projects resulting frff om Hurricane Ida

discussed furff ther below;
• the impacts of volatile oil and gas prices and macroeconomic conditions on our business, estimates and judgments as discussed

furff ther below; and
• assessing the probabia lities of gain or loss related to litigation matters.

If the underlying estimates and assumptions upon which our Financial Statements are based change in the futff urt e, actuat l amounts
may diffff eff r materially frff om those included in the Financial Statements.

Oil and Gas Price VolVV atilitytt and MacMM roeconomic CondiCC tions – Since 2008, the prices of oil and gas have experienced signififf cant
volatility, including depressed prices over extended periods, resulting in reductions in capia tal spending and drilling activities frff om our
traditional offff sff hore oil and gas customer base. Consequently, our operating results and cash flff ows were negatively impacted as we
experienced reductions in revenue, lower margins due to competitive pricing and under-utilization of our operating faff cilities and
resources. Beginning in 2020, the global coronavirusrr pandemic (“COVID-19”) added another layer of pressure and uncertainty on oil
and gas prices (with oil prices reaching a twenty-year low and gas prices reaching a foff ur-year low), which furff ther negatively impacted
certain of our end markets during 2021 and the fiff rst quarter 2022. This volatility in oil and gas prices has been compounded by RusRR sia’s
invasion of Ukraine in Februar ryrr 2022 (and the related European energy crisis), and the U.S. and other countries actions in response
(with oil prices reaching an eight-year high and gas prices reaching a fourff teen-year high), which has and may continue to positively
impact certain of our end markets; however, the duration and broader consequences of this conflff ict continue to be diffff iff cult to predict.

In addition, global economic faff ctors that are beyond our control, have and could continue to impact our operations, including, but
are not limited to, supply chain disruptrr ions (including global shipping and logistics challenges that began in 2020), inflff ationaryrr pressures,
economic slowdowns and recessions, naturt al disasters, public health crises (such as COVID-19), and geopolitical conflff icts (such as the
conflff ict in Ukraine).

The ultimate business and fiff nancial impacts of oil and gas price volatility and macroeconomic conditions on our business and
results of operations continues to be uncertain, but the impacts have included, or may continue to include, among other things, reduced
bidding activity; suspension or termination of backlog; deterioration of customer fiff nancial condition; and unanticipated project costs
and schedule delays due to supply chain disruptrr ions, labora and material price increases, lower labora productivity, increased employee
and contractor absa enteeism and turt nover, craftff labora hiring challenges, increased safeff ty incidents, lack of perforff mance by subcontractors
and suppliers, and contract disputes. We continue to monitor the impacts of oil and gas price volatility and macroeconomic conditions
on our operations, and our estimates in futff urt e periods will be revised forff any events and changes in circumstances arising aftff er the date
of this Report.

Income (Loss) Per Share

Basic income (loss) per share is calculated by dividing net income or loss by the weighted average number of common shares
outstanding forff the period. Diluted income (loss) per share reflff ects the assumed conversion of dilutive securities in periods in which
income is reported. See Note 10 forff calculations of our basic and diluted income (loss) per share.
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Cash Equivalents and Short-term Investments

CasCC h Equivalentstt – We consider investments with original maturt ities of three months or less when purchased to be cash
equivalents. We hold substantially all of our cash deposits with Hancock Whitney Bank (“Whitney Bank”).

Restricted CasCC h – At December 31, 2022 and 2021, we had $1.6 million and $1.7 million, respectively, of restricted cash as security
forff letters of credit issued under our letter of credit faff cility (“LC Facility”) with Whitney Bank. Our restricted cash is held in an interest-
bearing money market account with Whitney Bank. The classififf cation of the restricted cash as current and noncurrent is determined by
the contractuat l maturt ity dates of the letters of credit being secured, with letters of credit having maturt ity dates of twelve months or less
frff om the balance sheet date classififf ed as current, and letters of credit having maturt ity dates of longer than twelve months frff om the
balance sheet date classififf ed as noncurrent. See Note 6 forff furff ther discussion of our cash security requirements under our LC Facility.

ShorSS t-term InvII estmtt entstt – We consider investments with original maturt ities of more than three months but less than twelve months
to be short-term investments. At December 31, 2022, our short-term investments included U.S. Treasuries with original maturt ities of
six months. We intend to hold these investments until maturt ity and it is not more likely than not that we will be required to sell the
investments prior to their maturt ity. The investments are stated at amortized costs, which appra oximates faff ir value due to their near-term
maturt ities. All short-term investments are traded on active markets with quoted prices and represent Level 1 faff ir value measurements.
We had no short-term investments at December 31, 2021.

Inventory

Inventoryrr is recorded at the lower of cost or net realizabla e value determined using the fiff rst-in-fiff rst-out basis. The cost of inventoryrr
includes acquisition costs, production or conversion costs, and other costs incurred to bring the inventoryrr to a current location and
condition. Net realizabla e value is our estimated selling price in the normal course of business, less reasonabla y predictabla e costs of
completion, disposal and transportation. An allowance forff excess or inactive inventoryrr is recorded based on an analysis that considers
current inventoryrr levels, historical usage patterns, estimates of futff urt e sales and salvage value.

Allowance forff Doubtfuff l Accounts

In the normal course of business, we extend credit to our customers on a short-term basis and contract receivabla es are generally
not collateralized; however, we typically have the right to place liens on our projects in the event of nonpayment by our customers. We
routinely review individual contract receivabla e balances forff collectabia lity and make provisions forff probabla e uncollectible amounts as
necessary.rr Among the faff ctors considered in our review are the fiff nancial condition of our customer and its access to fiff nancing, underlying
disputes with the customer, the age and value of the receivabla e balance, and economic conditions in general. See Note 2 forff furff ther
discussion of our allowance forff doubtfulff accounts.

Stock-Based Compensation

Awards under our stock-based compensation plans are calculated using a faff ir value-based measurement method. We use the
straight-line and graded vesting methods to recognize share-based compensation expense over the requisite service period of the award.
We recognize the excess tax benefiff t or tax defiff ciency resulting frff om the diffff eff rence between the deduction we receive forff tax purposr es
and the stock-based compensation expense we recognize forff fiff nancial reporting purposr es created when common stock vests, as an
income tax benefiff t or expense on our Statement of Operations. Tax payments made on behalf of employees to taxing authorities in order
to satisfyff employee income tax withholding obligations frff om the vesting of shares under our stock-based compensation plans are
classififf ed as a fiff nancing activity on our Statement of Cash Flows. See Note 8 forff furff ther discussion of our stock-based and other
compensation plans.

Depreciation and Amortization Expense

Property, plant and equipment are depreciated on a straight-line basis over estimated usefulff lives ranging frff om three to 25 years.
Ordinaryrr maintenance and repairs, which do not extend the physical or economic lives of the plant or equipment, are charged to expense
as incurred. Intangible assets are amortized on a straight-line basis over seven years and amortization expense is reflff ected within general
and administrative expense on our Statement of Operations. See Note 5 forff furff ther discussion of our property, plant and equipment and
Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of our intangible assets.
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Long-Lived Assets

Goodwill – Goodwill (associated with the DSS Acquisition) is not amortized, but instead is reviewed forff impairment at least
annually at a reporting unit level, absa ent any indicators of impairment or when other actions require an impairment assessment (such as
a change in reporting units). We perforff m our annual impairment assessment during the fourff th quarter of each year based upon balances
as of October 1. In evaluating goodwill forff impairment, we have the option to fiff rst assess qualitative faff ctors to determine whether it is
more likely than not that the faff ir value of our reporting unit is greater than its carryirr ng value. If we determine that it is more likely than
not that the carryirr ng value of the reporting unit is greater than its faff ir value, we perforff m a quantitative impairment test by calculating
the faff ir value of the reporting unit and comparing it to the carryirr ng value of the reporting unit, and we recognize an impairment charge
to the extent its carryirr ng value exceeds its faff ir value. To determine the faff ir value of our reporting unit and test forff impairment, we utilize
an income appra oach (discounted cash flff ow method) as we believe this is the most direct appra oach to incorporr ate the specififf c economic
attributes and risk profiff le of our reporting unit into our valuation model. If,ff based on futff urt e assessments, our goodwill is deemed to be
impaired, the impairment would result in a charge to our operating results in the period of impairment. See Note 4 forff furff ther discussion
of the DSS Acquisition and related goodwill impairment assessment.

Other Long-Lived Assetstt – Our property, plant and equipment, lease assets (included within other noncurrent assets) and fiff nite-
lived intangible assets (associated with the DSS Acquisition) are reviewed forff impairment when events or changes in circumstances
indicate that the carryirr ng amount may not be recoverabla e. If a recoverabia lity assessment is required, we compare the estimated futff urt e
undiscounted cash flff ow associated with the asset or asset group to its carryirr ng amount to determine if an impairment exists. An asset
group constitutt es the minimum level forff which identififf abla e cash flff ows are principally independent of the cash flff ows of other assets or
asset groups. An impairment loss is measured by comparing the faff ir value of the asset or asset group to its carryirr ng amount and the
excess of the carryirr ng amount of the asset or asset group over its faff ir value is recorded as an impairment charge. Fair value is determined
based on discounted cash flff ows, appra aised values or third-party indications of value, as appra opriate. We had no indicators of impairment
during 2022. See Note 2 forff discussion of our long-lived asset impairments associated with Hurricane Ida, Note 3 forff discussion of our
long-lived asset impairments within discontinued operations, Note 4 forff discussion of long-lived assets associated with the DSS
Acquisition and Note 5 forff furff ther discussion of our corporr ate offff iff ce lease impairment.

Leases

We record a right-of-ff use asset and an offff sff etting lease liabia lity on our Balance Sheet equal to the present value of our lease payments
forff leases with an original term of longer than twelve months. We do not record an asset or liabia lity forff leases with an original term of
twelve months or less and we do not separate lease and non-lease components forff our leases. Our lease assets are reflff ected within other
noncurrent assets, and the current and noncurrent portions of our lease liabia lities are reflff ected within accruerr d expenses and other
liabia lities, and other noncurrent liabia lities, respectively, on our Consolidated Balance Sheets (“Balance Sheet”). For leases with
escalations over the lifeff of the lease, we recognize expense on a straight-line basis. See Note 5 forff furff ther discussion of our lease assets
and liabia lities.

Fair Value Measurements

Fair value determinations forff fiff nancial assets and liabia lities are based on the particular faff cts and circumstances. Financial
instrumr ents are required to be categorized within a valuation hierarchy based upon the lowest level of input that is signififf cant to the faff ir
value measurement. The three levels of the valuation hierarchy are as folff lows:

• Level 1 – inputs are based upon quoted prices forff identical instrumr ents traded in active markets.
• Level 2 – inputs are based upon quoted prices forff similar instrumr ents in active markets and model-based valuation techniques

forff which all signififf cant assumptions are observabla e in the market.
• Level 3 – inputs are based upon model-based valuation techniques forff which signififf cant assumptions are generally not

observabla e in the market and typically reflff ect estimates and assumptions that we believe market participants would use in
pricing the asset or liabia lity. These include discounted cash flff ow models and similar valuation techniques.

The carryirr ng amounts of our fiff nancial instrumrr ents, including cash and cash equivalents, short-term investments, accounts
receivabla e and accounts payabla e appra oximate their faff ir values. Our faff ir value assessments forff determining the impairments of goodwill,
inventory,rr long-lived assets and assets held forff sale, are non-recurring faff ir value measurements that faff ll within Level 3 of the faff ir value
hierarchy. See Note 4 forff discussion of the faff ir value measurements associated with the DSS Acquisition and Note 5 forff furff ther
discussion of our previous assets held forff sale.
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Revenue Recognition

General – Our revenue is derived frff om customer contracts and agreements that are awarded on a competitively bid and negotiated
basis using a range of contracting options, including fiff xed-price, unit-rate, time and materials (“T&M”) and cost-reimbursabla e, or a
combination thereof.ff Our contracts primarily relate to the faff bra ication of steel strucr turt es and modules, and certain service arrangements.
We recognize revenue frff om our contracts in accordance with Accounting Standards Update (“ASU”) 2014-09, Topic 606 “R“ evenue
frff om ContCC ractstt with CusCC tomersrr ” (“Topic 606”).

Topic 606 requires entities to recognize revenue in a way that depicts the transfeff r of promised goods or services to customers in
an amount that reflff ects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitled in exchange forff those goods or services. Additionally,
provisions of Topic 606 specifyff which goods and services are distinct and represent separate perforff mance obligations (representing the
unit of account in Topic 606) within a contract and which goods and services (which could include multiple contracts or agreements)
should be aggregated. In general, a perforff mance obligation is a contractuat l obligation to construcr t and/or transfeff r a distinct good or
service to a customer. The transaction price of a contract is allocated to each distinct perforff mance obligation and recognized as revenue
when, or as, the perforff mance obligation is satisfiff ed. Revenue forff perforff mance obligations satisfiff ed over time are recognized as the work
progresses. Revenue forff perforff mance obligations that do not meet the criteria forff over time recognition are recognized at a point-in-time
when a perforff mance obligation is complete and a customer has obtained control of a promised asset.

Long-term ContCC ractstt Satisii fs iff ed Over TiTT me – Revenue forff our long-term contracts is recognized using the POC method based on
contract costs incurred to date compared to total estimated contract costs (an input method). Fixed-price contracts, or contracts with a
more signififf cant fiff xed-price component, generally provide us with greater control over project schedule and the timing of when work is
perforff med and costs are incurred, and accordingly, when revenue is recognized. Unit-rate, T&M and cost-reimbursabla e contracts
generally have more variabia lity in the scope of work and provide our customers with greater inflff uence over the timing of when we
perforff m our work, and accordingly, such contracts oftff en result in less predictabia lity with respect to the timing of when revenue is
recognized. Contract costs include direct costs, such as materials and labora , and indirect costs attributabla e to contract activity. Material
costs that are signififf cant to a contract and do not reflff ect an accurate measure of project completion are excluded frff om the determination
of our contract progress. Revenue forff such materials is only recognized to the extent of costs incurred. Revenue and gross profiff t or loss
forff contracts accounted forff using the POC method can be signififf cantly affff eff cted by changes in estimated cost to complete such contracts.
Signififf cant estimates impacting the cost to complete a contract include: forff ecast costs of engineering, materials, equipment and
subcontracts; forff ecast costs of labora and labora productivity; schedule durations, including subcontractor and supplier progress; contract
disputes, including claims; achievement of contractuat l perforff mance requirements; and contingency, among others. Although our
customers retain the right and aba ility to change, modifyff or discontinue furff ther work at any stage of a contract, in the event our customers
discontinue work, they are required to compensate us forff the work perforff med to date. The cumulative impact of revisions in total cost
estimates during the progress of work is reflff ected in the period in which these changes become known, including, to the extent required,
the reversal of profiff t recognized in prior periods and the recognition of losses expected to be incurred on contracts. Due to the various
estimates inherent in our contract accounting, actuat l results could diffff eff r frff om those estimates, which could result in material changes to
our Financial Statements and related disclosures. See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of projects with signififf cant changes in estimated
margins during 2022 and 2021.

Short-term ContCC ractstt and ContCC ractstt Satisii fs iff ed at a Point InII TiTT me – Revenue forff our short-term contracts (which includes revenue
associated with our master services arrangements) and contracts that do not satisfyff the criteria forff revenue recognition over time is
recognized when the work is perforff med or when control of the asset is transfeff rred, the related costs are incurred and collection is
reasonabla y assured. The consideration frff om the customer directly corresponds to the value of our perforff mance completed at the time of
invoicing.

VarVV iable ConsCC ideration – Revenue and gross profiff t or loss forff contracts can be signififf cantly affff eff cted by variabla e consideration,
which can be in the forff m of unappra oved change orders, claims (including amounts arising frff om disputes with customers), incentives and
liquidated damages that may not be resolved until the later stages of the contract or aftff er the contract has been completed. Variabla e
consideration can also include revenue associated with work perforff med on a unit-rate, T&M or cost-reimbursabla e basis that is recognized
using the POC method. We estimate variabla e consideration based on the amount we expect to be entitled and include estimated amounts
in transaction price to the extent it is probabla e that a signififf cant futff urt e reversal of cumulative revenue recognized will not occur or when
we conclude that any signififf cant uncertainty associated with the variabla e consideration is resolved. See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of
our unappra oved change orders, claims, incentives and liquidated damages.

Additional Disii closures – Topic 606 also requires disclosures regarding the naturt e, amount, timing and uncertainty of revenues and
cash flff ows frff om contracts with customers. See Note 2 forff required disclosures under Topic 606.
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Pre-Contract Costs

Pre-contract costs are generally charged to cost of revenue as incurred, but in certain cases their recognition may be defeff rred if
specififf c probabia lity criteria are met. At December 31, 2022 and 2021, we had no defeff rred pre-contract costs.

Other (Income) Expense, Net

Other (income) expense, net, generally represents recoveries or provisions forff bad debts, gains or losses associated with the sale
or disposition of property and equipment, and income or expense associated with certain nonrecurring items. For 2022 and 2021, other
(income) expense, net included gains of $7.3 million and charges of $3.8 million, respectively, related to the net impact of insurance
recoveries and costs associated with damage previously caused by Hurricane Ida. For 2021, other (income) expense also included
transaction costs of $0.5 million associated with the DSS Acquisition. See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of the impacts of Hurricane Ida
and Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of the DSS Acquisition.

Income Taxes

Income taxes have been provided forff using the liabia lity method. Defeff rred income taxes reflff ect the net tax effff eff cts of temporaryrr
diffff eff rences between the carryirr ng amounts of assets and liabia lities forff fiff nancial reporting purposrr es and the amounts used forff income tax
purposrr es using enacted rates expected to be in effff eff ct during the year in which the diffff eff rences are expected to reverse. Due to state income
tax laws related to the appora tionment of revenue forff our projects, judgment is required to estimate the effff eff ctive tax rate expected to
appla y to tax diffff eff rences that are anticipated to reverse in the futff urt e.

A valuation allowance is provided to reserve forff defeff rred tax assets (“DTA(s)”) if,ff based upon the availabla e evidence, it is more
likely than not that some or all of the DTAs will not be realized. The realization of our DTAs depends on our abia lity to generate suffff iff cient
taxabla e income of the appra opriate character and in the appra opriate jurisdictions.

Reserves forff uncertain tax positions are recognized when we consider it more likely than not that additional tax will be due in
excess of amounts reflff ected in our income tax returt ns, irrespective of whether or not we have received tax assessments. Interest and
penalties on uncertain tax positions are recorded within income tax expense. See Note 7 forff furff ther discussion of our income taxes and
DTAs.

New Accounting Standards

FiFF nancial InsII trumentstt – In June 2016, the FASB issued ASU 2016-13, “F“ iFF nancial InsII trumentstt - CrCC edit Losses - MeMM asurement of
CrCC edit Losses on FiFF nancial InsII trumentstt ,” which changes the way companies evaluate credit losses forff most fiff nancial assets and certain
other instrumrr ents. For trade and other receivabla es, short-term investments, loans and other instrumr ents, entities will be required to use
a new forff ward-looking “expected loss” model to evaluate impairment, potentially resulting in earlier recognition of allowances forff
losses. The new standard also requires enhanced disclosures, including the requirement to disclose the inforff mation used to track credit
quality by year of origination forff most fiff nancing receivabla es. ASU 2016-13, and its subsequent amendments, will be effff eff ctive forff us in
the fiff rst quarter 2023. Early adoption of the new standard is permitted; however, we have not elected to early adopt the standard. The
new standard is required to be appla ied using a cumulative-effff eff ct transition method. We do not believe that the new standard will have a
material effff eff ct on our fiff nancial position, results of operations or related disclosures.

Business ComCC binations – In November 2021, the FASB issued ASU 2021-08, “B“ usiness ComCC binations - Accounting forff ContCC rtt act
Assetstt and ContCC rt act Liabilities frff om ContCC rt actstt withtt CusCC tomersrr ,”which changes the way companies measure contract assets and contract
liabia lities frff om contracts with customers acquired in a business combination and creates an exception to the general recognition and
measurement principle of ASC 805. ASU 2021-08 will be effff eff ctive forff us in the fiff rst quarter 2023. Early adoption of the new standard
is permitted; however, we have not elected to early adopt the standard. We do not believe that the new standard will have a material
effff eff ct on our fiff nancial position, results of operations or related disclosures.
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2. REVENUE, CONTRARR CT ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AND OTHER CONTRARR CT MATTERS

As discussed in Note 1, we recognize revenue forff our contracts in accordance with Topic 606. Summarized below are required
disclosures under Topic 606 and other relevant guidance.

Disaggregation of Revenue

The folff lowing tabla es summarize revenue forff each of our operating segments, disaggregated by contract type and duration, forff 2022
and 2021 (in thousands):

Year ended December 31, 2022
Services Fabrication Shipyard Eliminations Total

Fixed-price and unit-rate $ 5,035 $ 36,127 $ 7,671 $ (7) $ 48,826
T&M and cost-reimbursabla e 79,426 9,526 — — 88,952
Other 2,561 2,646 — (665) 4,542
Total $ 87,022 $ 48,299 $ 7,671 $ (672) $ 142,320

ong-term $ 5,035 $ 43,037 $ 7,671 $ — $ 55,743
Short-term 81,987 5,262 — (672) 86,577
Total $ 87,022 $ 48,299 $ 7,671 $ (672) $ 142,320

Year ended December 31, 2021
Services Fabrication Shipyard Eliminations Total

Fixed-price and unit-rate $ 1,293 $ 39,187 $ 12,778 $ (8) $ 53,250
T&M and cost-reimbursabla e 34,470 2,152 100 (67) 36,655
Other 4,795 — — (1,248) 3,547
Total $ 40,558 $ 41,339 $ 12,878 $ (1,323) $ 93,452

ong-term $ 1,293 $ 39,187 $ 12,778 $ (8) $ 53,250
Short-term 39,265 2,152 100 (1,315) 40,202
Total $ 40,558 $ 41,339 $ 12,878 $ (1,323) $ 93,452

Future Perforff mance Obligations

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes our remaining perforff mance obligations, disaggregated by operating segment and contract type, at
December 31, 2022 (in thousands):

December 31, 2022
Services Fabrication Shipyard Total

Fixed-price and unit-rate $ 1,322 $ 11,314 $ 3,272 $ 15,908
T&M and cost-reimbursabla e (1) — 98,973 — 98,973
Total (2) $ 1,322 $ 110,287 $ 3,272 $ 114,881

(1) In Februarr ryr 2023, we received direction frff om our customer to suspend all activities on our offff sff hore jackets project forff our Fabra ication
Division. No duration of the suspension or timing of potential recommencement of the project was provided.

(2) We expect to recognize revenue of $49.1 million during 2023 associated with our perforff mance obligations at December 31, 2022 based on
our current estimates. Such estimates exclude potential revenue of $65.8 million associated with our perforff mance obligations forff our
offff sff hore jackets project given the uncertainty with respect to when such amounts will be recognized. Certain faff ctors and circumstances,
including the suspension, could result in changes in the timing of recognition of our perforff mance obligations as revenue and the amounts
ultimately recognized.
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Contracts Assets and Liabilities

The timing of customer invoicing and recognition of revenue using the POC method may occur at diffff eff rent times. Customer
invoicing is dependent upon contractuat l billing terms, which could provide forff customer payments in advance of perforff ming the work,
milestone billings based on the completion of certain phases of the work, or billings when services are provided. Revenue recognized
in excess of amounts billed is reflff ected as contract assets on our Balance Sheet, or to the extent we have an unconditional right to the
consideration, is reflff ected as contract receivabla es on our Balance Sheet. Amounts billed in excess of revenue recognized, and accruerr d
contract losses, are reflff ected as contract liabia lities on our Balance Sheet. Inforff mation with respect to contracts that were incomplete at
December 31, 2022 and 2021, is as folff lows (in thousands):

December 31,
2022 2021

Costs incurred on uncompleted contracts $ 112,693 $ 103,315
Estimated loss incurred to date (12,610) (7,807)
Sub-total 100,083 95,508

Billings to date (103,440) (97,397)
Total $ (3,357) $ (1,889)

The abovea amounts are included within the folff lowing capta ions on our Balance Sheet at December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in
thousands):

December 31,
2022 2021

Contract assets (1), (2) $ 4,839 $ 4,759
Contract liabia lities (3), (4), (5) (8,196) (6,648)
Total $ (3,357) $ (1,889)

(1) The increase in contract assets compared to December 31, 2021, was primarily due to increased unbilled positions on various projects foff r
our Fabra ication Division and our two forff ty-vehicle feff rryr projects forff our Shipyard Division, offff sff et partially by a decreased unbilled position
on our seventy-vehicle feff rryr project forff our Shipyard Division.

(2) Contract assets at December 31, 2022 and 2021, excluded $3.6 million and $2.3 million, respectively, associated with revenue recognized
in excess of amounts billed forff which we have an unconditional right to the consideration. Such amounts are reflff ected within contract
receivabla es. The increase compared to December 31, 2021, was primarily due to a customer forff our Services Division.

(3) The increase in contract liabia lities compared to December 31, 2021, was primarily due to an increase in advance billings on our offff sff hore
jackets project forff our Fabra ication Division and seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project forff our Shipyard Division, offff sff et partially by a decrease in
accruerr d contract losses and the unwind of advance payments on our two forff ty-vehicle feff rryr projects forff our Shipyard Division.

(4) Revenue recognized during 2022 and 2021, related to amounts included in our contract liabia lities balance at December 31, 2021 and 2020,
was $2.7 million and $3.7 million, respectively.

(5) Contract liabia lities at December 31, 2022 and 2021, includes accruerr d contract losses of $1.6 million and $3.9 million, respectively. See
“ChangeCC s in Project EsEE timates” below forff furff ther discussion of our accruerr d contract losses.
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Signififf cant Customers

The folff lowing tabla e summarizes revenue forff customers that accounted forff 10% or more of our consolidated revenue forff 2022 and
2021 (in thousands):

Years Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Customer A $ 54,257 $ 41,057
Customer B 14,635 *
Customer C * 9,576

* The customer revenue was less than 10% of consolidated revenue forff the year.

Allowance forff Doubtfuff l Accounts

Our provision forff bad debts is included in other (income) expense, net on our Statement of Operations. Our provision forff bad debts
forff 2022 and 2021, and our allowance forff doubtfulff accounts at December 31, 2022 and 2021, were not signififf cant.

Variable Consideration

For 2022 and 2021, we had no material amounts in revenue related to unappra oved change orders, claims or incentives. However,
at December 31, 2022 and 2021, certain active projects within our Shipyard Division reflff ected a reduction to our estimated contract
price forff liquidated damages of $1.4 million and $1.2 million, respectively.

Changes in Project Estimates

We determine the impact of changes in estimated margins on projects forff a given period by calculating the amount of revenue
recognized in the period that would have been recognized in a prior period had such estimated margins been forff ecasted in the prior
period. The total impact of changes in estimated margins forff a project as disclosed on a quarterly basis may be diffff eff rent frff om the
appla icabla e year-to-date impact due to the appla ication of the POC method and the changing progress of the project at each period end.
Such impacts may also be diffff eff rent when a project is commenced and completed within the appla icabla e year-to-date period but spans
multiple quarters.

ChangeCC s in EsEE timates forff 2022 – For 2022, signififf cant changes in estimated margins on projects negatively impacted operating
results forff our Shipyard Division by $2.0 million. The changes in estimates were associated with the folff lowing:

ShSS ipyii ard Divisii ion

• Seventytt -VeVV hicle FeFF rryr Project – Negative impact forff 2022 of $0.9 million forff our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project, resulting
primarily frff om increased materials and subcontracted services costs and duration related costs due to extensions of schedule,
including forff ecast liquidated damages. The impacts were primarily due to equipment issues identififf ed during testing,
subcontractor delays and the U.S. Coast Guard’s determination that the vessel’s wood consoles, contractuat lly specififf ed by the
customer, must be replaced or modififf ed with metal consoles.

At December 31, 2022, the vessel was appra oximately 95% complete and is forff ecast to be completed in the second quarter
2023 (previously the fourff th quarter 2022, but delayed due to the aforff ementioned impacts). The project was in a loss position
at December 31, 2022 and our reserve forff estimated losses was $0.3 million. If futff urt e subcontractor availabia lity or costs diffff eff r
frff om our current estimates or we are unabla e to achieve our progress estimates, our schedule is furff ther extended or we incur
additional schedule liquidated damages, we experience challenges during sea trials, commissioning or deliveryrr of the vessel,
or we incur additional costs or delays associated with the console replacement or modififf cation, the project would experience
furff ther delays and losses.
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• ForFF tytt -VeVV hicle FeFF rryr Projectstt – During the fourff th quarter 2022, we substantially completed and delivered one of our two forff ty-
vehicle feff rries that were under construcr tion. While we received conditional customer acceptance of the vessel in Januaryrr 2023,
fiff nal acceptance has been delayed as we work with the customer to address an equipment issue associated with vessel design
defiff ciencies (discussed furff ther below). In addition, changes in estimates had a negative impact forff 2022 of $1.1 million forff
our remaining forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr project, resulting primarily frff om increased subcontracted services and craftff labora costs and
durd ation related costs due to extensions of schedule, including forff ecast liquidated damages. The impacts were primarily due
to strucr turt al design defiff ciencies forff the vessel (discussed furff ther below), which resulted in deflff ection issues within the plating
of the vessel.

As discussed in our 2021 Financial Statements and subsequent quarterly fiff lings, we have experienced rework, construcr tion
and commissioning challenges on the two feff rries, resulting in previous forff ecast cost increases and liquidated damages and the
need to faff bra icate a new hull forff the vessel that is still under construcrr tion. Accordingly, during 2021 we submitted claims to
our customer, and subsequently fiff led a lawsuit, to extend our project schedules and recover the cost impacts of the design
defiff ciencies. The customer denied all liabia lity. Further, during the fourff th quarter 2022 and early 2023, we received
correspondence frff om our customer indicating that the new hull forff the remaining feff rryrr under construcrr tion is exhibiting
deforff mation issues that are potentially beyond the customer’s desired tolerance levels. Our subsequent evaluation does not
support the customer’s conclusions and we are continuing construcr tion of the vessel as designed.

At December 31, 2022, the vessel was appra oximately 87% complete and is forff ecast to be completed in the second quarter
2023 (previously the fiff rst quarter 2023, but delayed due to the aforff ementioned impacts). The project was in a loss position at
December 31, 2022 and our reserve forff estimated losses was $1.2 million. Our forff ecast costs and scheduled completion date
forff the remaining vessel is based on the current vessel design and reflff ect our best estimates; however, such estimates may be
impacted by any futff urt e challenges with the vessel design defiff ciencies, including the fiff nal resolution of the aforff ementioned
design and deforff mation issues in dispute. If futff urt e craftff labora productivity or subcontractor availabia lity or costs diffff eff r frff om
our current estimates or we are unabla e to achieve our progress estimates, our schedule is furff ther extended or we incur additional
schedule liquidated damages, we experience challenges during sea trials, commissioning or deliveryrr of the remaining vessel,
or other challenges associated with the design defiff ciencies, including unanticipated warranty costs forff either vessel, and are
unabla e to recover associated costs frff om our customer, the projects would experience furff ther delays and losses. Our forff ecasts
at December 31, 2022 do not reflff ect potential futff urt e benefiff ts, if any, frff om the faff vorabla e resolution of the aforff ementioned
lawsuit and we can provide no assurance that we will be successfulff recovering previously incurred costs.

ChangeCC s in EsEE timates forff 2021 – For 2021, signififf cant changes in estimated margins on projects positively impacted operating
results forff our Fabra ication Division by $3.3 million and negatively impacted operating results forff our Shipyard Division by $3.8 million,
respectively. The changes in estimates were associated with the folff lowing:

FabrFF icatitt on Divisii ion

• MarMM ine Docking Strtt uctures, OfO fff sff hore ModulMM es and MatMM erial Supplyll Projectstt – Positive impact forff 2021 of $3.3 million forff
our marine docking strucrr turt es, offff sff hore modules and material supply projects, resulting primarily frff om increased contract
price and reduced craftff labora and subcontracted services costs and reduced contingency associated with schedule related
liquidated damages. The impacts were primarily due to better than anticipated labora productivity and progress on the projects
and faff vorabla e resolution of change orders with the customers. At December 31, 2022, the projects were complete.

ShSS ipyii ard Divisii ion

• Seventytt -VeVV hicle FeFF rryr Project – Negative impact forff 2021 of $4.1 million forff our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr project, resulting
primarily frff om increased craftff labora , materials and subcontracted services costs and duration related costs due to extensions
of schedule, including forff ecast liquidated damages. The impacts were primarily due to customer-directed changes, higher
forff ecast costs to launch the vessel, higher quantities of materials as production engineering progressed, higher subcontractor
cost estimates, and engineering delays and lower than anticipated craftff labora productivity and progress on the project, due in
part to COVID-19 and Hurricane Ida. See “ChangeCC s in EsEE timates forff 2022” abovea forff furff ther discussion of our seventy-
vehicle feff rryrr project.

• ForFF tytt -VeVV hicle FeFF rryr Projectstt – Positive impact forff 2021 of $0.3 million forff our two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects, resulting
primarily frff om reduced subcontracted services and material costs. The impacts were primarily due to progress achieved on
the fiff rst vessel and faff vorabla e resolution of insurance claims associated with damage to the vessel hull that occurred in 2020.
See “ChangeCC s in EsEE timates forff 2022” abovea forff furff ther discussion of our forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects.
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Other Operating and Project Matters

HurHH ricane IdaII – On August 29, 2021, Hurricane Ida made landfaff ll near Houma, Louisiana as a high-end Categoryrr 4 hurricane,
with high winds, heavy rains and storm surge causing signififf cant damage and power outages throughout the region, including our Houma
Facilities and operations. Our Houma Facilities did not experience signififf cant flff ood damage; however, the high winds and heavy rain
damaged multiple buildings and equipment and resulted in signififf cant debris throughout the faff cility. Our insurance coverages in effff eff ct
at the time of the storm generally specifyff coverage amounts forff each of our buildings (including contents) and maja or equipment.

During 2022 and 2021, we received insurance payments of $13.1 million and $1.0 million, respectively, frff om our insurance carriers
associated with interruptrr ions to our operations and damage to buildings and equipment. Such payments are nonrefundaff bla e, and with
respect to our buildings, represent the insurance carriers’ estimate of the damage to each building based on the estimated depreciated
value of such buildings plus repair costs incurred by us in excess of such estimates forff certain buildings. To the extent we incur furff ther
repair costs forff a building in excess of the amounts received, we may receive additional insurance proceeds up to the limits of our
insurance coverage forff such building. The classififf cation of insurance proceeds within our Statement of Cash Flows is based on our use
or intended use of the proceeds. Proceeds used or intended to be used forff repairs that are not deemed to be capia tal in naturt e, and proceeds
associated with interruptr ions to our operations, are reflff ected within operating activities. Proceeds used or intended to be used forff repairs
that are deemed capia tal in naturt e, or proceeds in excess of anticipated repair costs, are reflff ected within investing activities.

The timing of payments frff om our insurance carriers have, and may continue to, diffff eff r frff om when we incur the appla icabla e repair
and cleanup costs, and accordingly, we have accounted forff such diffff eff rences in timing as folff lows:

• To the extent we incurred repair costs in excess of insurance proceeds received to date, we recorded an insurance receivabla e
when we believe such amounts are probabla e of recoveryrr under our insurance policies.

• To the extent we determined that damage to an asset resulted in a complete loss, we recorded an insurance receivabla e up to
the impairments recognized when we believe such amounts are probabla e of recoveryrr under our insurance policies.

• To the extent proceeds received exceeded repair costs incurred to date, we recorded an insurance gain as we do not have an
obligation to perforff m furff ther repair activities. Charges will be recorded in futff urt e periods to the extent such proceeds received
are used forff futff urt e repair activities that are not deemed to be capia tal in naturt e.

• Insurance deductibles, clean-up costs and uninsured losses have been expensed.

Based on the abovea , during 2022 and 2021, we recorded gains of $7.5 million (including $3.7 million related to interruptrr ions to
our operations) and charges of $3.2 million, respectively, related to the net impact of insurance recoveries and costs associated with
damage to buildings and equipment. The gains and charges are included in other (income) expense, net on our Statement of Operations
and are reflff ected within our Fabra ication Division and Services Division. In addition, at December 31, 2022, we had total insurance
receivabla es on our Balance Sheet of $1.1 million. We are continuing to assess our restoration plans and repair effff orff ts are ongoing. We
expect to incur futff urt e repair costs of appra oximately $0.5 million to $1.0 million associated with previously received insurance payments
forff certain buildings and equipment. Further, we expect to incur futff urt e repair costs in excess of previously received insurance payments
forff certain buildings and equipment; however, we believe that recoveryrr of insurance proceeds forff such costs is probabla e.

In addition to damage to our Houma Facilities, the storm resulted in damage to one of our forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects, the multi-
purposrr e supply vessels (“MPSV(s)”) and associated equipment that are in our possession and subject to our MPSV Litigation, and
certain bulkheads where the vessels were moored. We are continuing to assess the extent of the storm damage and are evaluating the
extent to which any damage was the result of third-party vessels that broke frff ee frff om their mooring during the storm and strucr k the feff rry,rr
MPSVs and bulkheads. During 2022 and 2021, we recorded charges of $0.2 million and $0.6 million, respectively, related to actuat l
costs incurred, without giving consideration to potential recoveries frff om the third-parties related to damage caused by their vessels, as
we expect our deductibles associated with our insurance coverages will appla y absa ent such recoveries. The charges are included in other
(income) expense, net on our Statement of Operations and are reflff ected within our Shipyard Division. See Note 9 forff furff ther discussion
of our MPSV Litigation.
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3. SHIPYARD TRARR NSACTION AND DISCONTINUED OPERARR TIONS

Shipyard Transaction

TrTT ansaction Summaryr – On April 19, 2021 (“Transaction Date”), we entered into a defiff nitive agreement and sold our Shipyard
Division operating assets and certain construcr tion contracts (“Shipyard Transaction”) to Bollinger Houma Shipyards, L.L.C. and
Bollinger Shipyards Lockport, L.L.C. (collectively, “Bollinger”) forff appra oximately $28.6 million (“Transaction Price”) ($26.1 million,
net of transaction and other costs). We received $27.7 million of the Transaction Price during 2021 and the remaining $0.9 million was
received during 2022, subsequent to Bollinger’s collection of certain customer payments associated with the Divested Shipyard
Contracts (defiff ned below). We also received $7.8 million during 2021 associated with changes in working capia tal forff the Divested
Shipyard Contracts frff om December 31, 2020 through the Transaction Date (“Working Capia tal Truer -Up”).

Included in the Shipyard Transaction were the Shipyard Division’s:

• Shipyard Facility and inventoryrr and equipment in Houma, Louisiana;
• Contracts and related obligations forff our three research vessel projects and fiff ve towing, salvage and rescue ship projects

(collectively, the “Divested Shipyard Contracts”);
• Contract retentions, contract assets, contract liabia lities and certain accounts payabla e associated with the Divested Shipyard

Contracts as of the Transaction Date; and
• Four drydocrr ks (three of which previously supported our Shipyard Division operations in our Lake Charles Facility and

Jennings Facility).

Bollinger offff eff red employment to most of the employees of our Shipyard Division associated with the Divested Shipyard Contracts.

Excluded frff om the Shipyard Transaction were the Shipyard Division’s:

• Accounts receivabla e, certain accounts payabla e and other accruer d liabia lities associated with the Divested Shipyard Contracts
as of the Transaction Date;

• Contracts and related obligations forff our seventy-vehicle feff rryrr and two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects that were under
construcr tion as of the Transaction Date (“Active Retained Shipyard Contracts”) and the two MPSV projects that are subject
to our MPSV Litigation (collectively with the Active Retained Shipyard Contracts, the “Retained Shipyard Contracts”),
together with the associated accounts receivabla e, accounts payabla e and other accruer d liabia lities;

• Lake Charles Facility and Jennings Facility (which were closed in the fourff th quarter 2020) and related lease obligations; and
• Remaining assets and liabia lities of the Shipyard Division.

We retained those employees of our Shipyard Division associated with the Active Retained Shipyard Contracts.

ImII paim rment and TrTT ansaction Loss – During the fiff rst quarter 2021, events and changes in circumstances indicated that the carryirr ng
amount of our Shipyard Division’s long-lived assets may not be recoverabla e. These changes in circumstances were primarily attributabla e
to a reassessment of our asset groups within our Shipyard Division as well as revisions to our probabia lity assessment of net futff urt e cash
flff ows of the appla icabla e asset group based on the likelihood, that existed as of March 31, 2021, of the Shipyard Transaction occurring.
Based on these assessments, we determined that an impairment of our Shipyard Division’s property, plant and equipment had occurred
during the fiff rst quarter 2021. We measured the impairment by comparing the carryirr ng amount of the appla icabla e asset group at March
31, 2021 to an estimate of its faff ir value (which represented a Level 3 faff ir value measurement), resulting in an impairment charge of
$22.8 million during 2021. We based our faff ir value estimate on the Transaction Price, inclusive of an estimate of the Working Capia tal
Truer -Up, associated with the Shipyard Transaction. In addition, we incurred transaction and other costs of $2.6 million during 2021
associated with the Shipyard Transaction.

Other – At December 31, 2022 and 2021, the net operating liabia lities on our Balance Sheet associated with the Retained Shipyard
Contracts and other retained Shipyard Division operations totaled $2.7 million and $8.7 million, respectively. We are completing
construcr tion of the Active Retained Shipyard Contracts within our Houma Facilities and are winding down our Shipyard Division
operations, which is anticipated to occur by the second quarter 2023 (previously the fiff rst quarter 2023, but delayed and subject to the
potential schedule impacts discussed in Note 2). The wind down of our Shipyard Division operations does not include our contracts forff
the construcrr tion of the MPSVs that are subject to our MPSV Litigation. See Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of our MPSV Litigation.
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Discontinued Operations

The Shipyard Transaction (which included, among other things, our owned Shipyard Facility, Divested Shipyard Contracts and
drydocrr ks), and the fourff th quarter 2020 closures of our leased Lake Charles Facility and Jennings Facility, represented the disposal and
closure of a substantial portion of our Shipyard Division operations and the culmination of a strategic shiftff that will have a maja or effff eff ct
on our ongoing operations and fiff nancial results. Thereforff e, we determined the assets, liabia lities and operations associated with the
Shipyard Transaction, and associated with the previously closed Shipyard Division faff cilities, to be discontinued operations in 2021.
Accordingly, such operating results forff 2021 have been classififf ed as discontinued operations on our Statement of Operations. We had
no material operating results of discontinued operations forff 2022, and no material assets or liabia lities of discontinued operations at
December 31, 2022 or 2021. The assets, liabia lities and operating results attributabla e to the Retained Shipyard Contracts and remaining
assets and liabia lities of our Shipyard Division operations that were excluded frff om the Shipyard Transaction, and are not associated with
the previously closed faff cilities, represent our Shipyard Division and are classififf ed as continuing operations on our Statement of
Operations. Discontinued operations are presented separately frff om continuing operations on our Statement of Operations; however, they
are not presented separately on our Statement of Cash Flows or Statement of Shareholders’ Equity.

A summaryrr of the operating results and cash flff ows frff om discontinued operations forff 2021, is as folff lows (in thousands):

Year ended
December 31, 2021

Revenue $ 41,637
Cost of revenue 33,912
Gross profiff t (1) 7,725

General and administrative expense 413
Impairments and (gain) loss on assets held forff sale, net (2) 25,331
Other (income) expense, net (647)
Operating loss (17,372)

Income tax (expense) benefiff t (3) —
Loss frff om discontinued operations, net of taxes $ (17,372)

Year ended
December 31, 2021

Operating cash flff ows frff om discontinued operations $ (9,443)
Investing cash flff ows frff om discontinued operations $ 32,739

(1) Includes a benefiff t of $8.4 million frff om changes in estimated margins forff our towing, salvage and rescue ship projects.
(2) Includes transaction and other costs of $2.6 million and impairments of $22.8 million associated with the Shipyard Transaction (see

discussion abovea ).
(3) Income taxes attributabla e to discontinued operations were not material.
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4. ACQUISITION

Acquisii ition Summaryr – On December 1, 2021 (“Acquisition Date”), we entered into a defiff nitive agreement and acquired (“DSS
Acquisition”) the services and industrial staffff iff ng businesses (“DSS Business”) of Dynamic Industries, Inc. (“Dynamic”) forff $7.6 million
(“Purchase Price”). We also hired substantially all of the employees of the DSS Business. In connection with the DSS Acquisition,
during 2021 we incurred transaction costs of $0.5 million, which are included in other (income) expense, net on our Statement of
Operations and are reflff ected within our Services Division.

Purchase Price Allocation – The Purchase Price was allocated to the maja or categories of assets and liabia lities acquired based upon
estimates of their faff ir values at the Acquisition Date, which were based, in part, upon outside appra aisals forff certain assets, including
property, machineryrr and equipment and specififf cally-identififf abla e intangible assets. The excess of the Purchase Price over the estimated
faff ir value of the net tangible and identififf abla e intangible assets acquired was recorded as goodwill. The faff ctors contributing to the goodwill
(which is all deductible forff tax purposr es) include the acquired establa ished workforff ce, estimated futff urt e cost savings and revenue synergies
associated with the DSS Business. The folff lowing tabla e summarizes our purchase price allocation at the Acquisition Date (in thousands):

Tangible assets and liabia lities:
Land and buildings (1) $ 475
Machineryr and equipment (2) 2,557
Right-of-ff use asset (3) 2,000
Accruerr d expenses and other liabia lities (672)
Net tangible assets and liabia lities 4,360

Intangible assets - customer relationships (4) 996
Goodwill 2,217

Purchase Price (5) $ 7,573

(1) Represents an acquired operating faff cility located in Ingleside, Texas (“Ingleside Facility”). The faff ir value of the faff cility was estimated based
on a third-party appra aisal.

(2) Represents acquired machinery,rr equipment and vehicles. The faff ir values of the assets were estimated based on third-party appra aisals.
(3) Represents a faff bra ication and operating faff cility located in Harvey, Louisiana (“Harvey Option Facility”) that was subject to both a lease

arrangement with Dynamic and a separate purchase option that provided us with a right to buy the faff cility frff om Dynamic prior to December
2, 2022, forff a nominal amount (“Harvey Option”). We believed it was probabla e we would exercise the Harvey Option, and accordingly,
concluded that the arrangement represented a fiff nance lease under the guidance of ASC 842,“L“ eases”, due to the Harvey Option representing
a bargain purchase option. Thereforff e, we reflff ected the estimated faff ir value of the Harvey Option Facility plus futff urt e lease payment
obligations as a right-of-ff use asset in our purchase price allocation, with the estimated faff ir value based on a combination of a third-party
appra aisal, third-party indications of interest forff the faff cility, and indications of value communicated by and between us and Dynamic during
the due diligence process. We subsequently determined that the Harvey Option Facility was no longer necessaryr forff our futff urt e operations,
and during the third quarter 2022, we sold the Harvey Option to a third-party forff $2.1 million ($1.9 million, net of transaction and other
costs). No material gain or loss was recognized on the sale of the Harvey Option as the net proceeds appra oximated the carryirr ng value of the
underlying right-of-ff use asset. The net proceeds frff om the sale are reflff ected on our Statement of Cash Flows within proceeds frff om the sale of
property and equipment.

(4) Represents the estimated faff ir value of existing underlying customer relationships with estimated lives of seven years. The faff ir value was
estimated based on a multi-period excess earnings method which incorporrr ated Level 3 inputs. The signififf cant assumptions used in estimating
faff ir value included revenue and income projections forff the DSS Business and the estimated discount rate that reflff ects the level of risk
associated with receiving futff urt e cash flff ows. Amortization expense forff our intangible assets was $0.1 million forff 2022 and was not material
forff 2021. At December 31, 2022, our intangible asset balance totaled $0.8 million and amortization expense is estimated to be $0.1 million
to $0.2 million forff each of 2023, 2024, 2025, 2026, 2027 and 2028.

(5) Represents a base cash purchase price of $8.0 million, less $0.4 million attributabla e to assumed employee vacation obligations.
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Supplemental Pro ForFF ma FiFF nancial InfII orff mation – The folff lowing unaudited pro forff ma condensed combined fiff nancial inforff mation
(“Pro Forma Inforff mation”) gives effff eff ct to the DSS Acquisition, accounted forff as a business combination using the purchase method of
accounting. The Pro Forma Inforff mation reflff ects the DSS Acquisition and related events as if they occurred on Januaryrr 1, 2020 (the
earliest period presented in our 2021 Financial Statements), and gives effff eff ct to pro forff ma events that are directly attributabla e to the DSS
Acquisition, faff ctuat lly supportaba le and expected to have a continuing impact on the combined results of the Company and the DSS
Business folff lowing the DSS Acquisition. The Pro Forma Inforff mation forff 2021 includes adjustments to: (1) remove acquisition costs of
$0.5 million, (2) include incremental intangibles amortization and depreciation expense of $0.3 million associated with faff ir value
adjustments related to the DSS Acquisition, and (3) include the historical results of the DSS Business. Revenue and net income
attributabla e to the DSS Business forff 2021 prior to the Acquisition Date was $44.9 million and $2.4 million, respectively. Revenue and
net loss attributabla e to the DSS Business forff 2021 subsequent to the Acquisition Date was $3.2 million and $0.5 million (including
acquisition costs of $0.5 million), respectively. The Pro Forma Inforff mation has been presented forff illustrative purposr es only and is not
necessarily indicative of the operating results that would have been achieved had the pro forff ma events taken place on the dates indicated.
Further, the Pro Forma Inforff mation does not purporr t to project the futff urt e operating results of the combined company folff lowing the DSS
Acquisition. The folff lowing tabla e presents the Pro Forma Inforff mation forff 2021 (in thousands, except per share data):

Year ended
December 31, 2021

Pro forff ma revenue frff om continuing operations $ 138,330
Pro forff ma net loss frff om continuing operations (1,947)
Per share data:
Basic and diluted loss frff om continuing operations $ (0.13)

Goodwill ImII paim rment Assessment – As discussed in Note 1, goodwill is not amortized, but instead is reviewed forff impairment at
least annually at reporting level, absa ent any indicators of impairment or when other actions require an impairment assessment (such as
a change in reporting units). We perforff m our annual impairment assessment during the fourff th quarter of each year based on balances as
of October 1. At October 1, 2022, our DSS Business within our Services Division represented our only reporting unit associated with
our goodwill related to the DSS Acquisition. However, during the fourff th quarter 2022, we completed the integration of the DSS Business
with our legacy businesses within our Services Division. In connection therewith, we reevaluated our reporting units and determined
that the Services Division, as a whole, was our reporting unit. Accordingly, we perforff med a quantitative assessment of goodwill forff our
reporting units as of October 1, 2022, both beforff e and aftff er the change in reporting units, and the faff ir value of each reporting unit
exceeded the respective net book values of the reporting unit by a substantial amount (due in part to a reduction in the net assets of the
DSS Business resulting frff om the sale of the Harvey Option discussed abovea ). See Note 1 forff furff ther discussion of our goodwill.

5. PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT AND LEASED FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT

Property, plant and equipment

Property, plant and equipment consisted of the folff lowing at December 31, 2022 and 2021 (in thousands):

Estimated December 31,
Usefuff l Lifeff 2022 2021
(in Years)

Land — $ 4,376 $ 4,416
Buildings 10 to 25 25,584 25,742
Machineryr and equipment 3 to 15 67,851 70,212
Furniturt e and fiff xturt es 3 to 5 994 1,276
Transportation equipment 2 to 5 2,361 2,363
Improvements 15 23,246 23,404
Construcrr tion in progress — 2,881 705
Right-of-ff use asset (1) 15 — 2,000
Total property, plant and equipment 127,293 130,118

Accumulated depreciation (96,139) (95,452)
Property, plant and equipment, net $ 31,154 $ 34,666

(1) Represents the Harvey Option Facility. See Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of the Harvey Option Facility and related Harvey Option, which
was sold during the third quarter 2022.

Depreciation expense forff continuing operations forff 2022 and 2021 was $4.7 million and $4.1 million, respectively, with the
increase due primarily to the DSS Acquisition.
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Leased Facilities and Equipment

We lease certain offff iff ce, warehouse and operating faff cilities under long-term lease arrangements that expire at various dates through
October 2027, some of which include renewal options ranging frff om one to 20 years. At December 31, 2022, our lease asset, current
lease liabia lity and long-term lease liabia lity were $1.1 million, $0.7 million and $1.4 million, respectively. Our lease obligations include
any renewal options that we intend to exercise. Futurt e minimum payments under leases having initial terms of more than twelve months
are as folff lows (in thousands):

Minimum
Payments

2023 $ 869
2024 884
2025 424
2026 76
2027 64
Total lease payments 2,317

Less: interest (221)
Present value of lease liabia lities (1) $ 2,096

(1) During 2022, we entered into a sublease arrangement with a third-party forff the remainder of our corporrr ate offff iff ce lease, which will partially
recover our lease costs forff the offff iff ce forff the duration of our lease. In connection therewith, we recorded an impairment charge of $0.5 million
associated with the underlying right-of-ff use asset forff the corporrr ate offff iff ce lease. The impairment is included in other (income) expense, net
on our Statement of Operations and is reflff ected within our Corporrr ate Division.

Total lease expense forff our leased faff cilities and equipment, which includes lease asset amortization expense and expense forff leases
with original terms that are twelve months or less, forff 2022 and 2021, was $1.6 million and $1.0 million, respectively. Cash paid forff
leases forff 2022 and 2021 was $2.0 million and $1.5 million, respectively. Certain of our leases are subject to subleases with third parties.
Sublease income forff 2022 was $0.4 million and is included in other (income) expense, net on our Statement of Operations. Sublu ease
income forff 2021 was not material.

The discount rate used to determine the present value of our lease liabia lities was based on the interest rate on our LC Facility
adjusted forff terms similar to that of our leased properties. At December 31, 2022, our weighted-average remaining lease term was
appra oximately 2.8 years and the weighted-average discount rate used to derive our lease liabia lity was 6.9%.

Assets Held forff Sale

During 2021, we received proceeds of $4.5 million ($4.4 million, net of transaction and other costs) frff om the sale of two cranes
that were held forff sale by our Fabra ication Division. No signififf cant gain or loss was recognized on the assets sold as the net proceeds
received appra oximated the carryirr ng values of the assets. In addition, at December 31, 2021, our assets held forff sale consisted of one
remaining crane forff our Fabra ication Division. However, as a result of the signififf cant increase in our perforff mance obligations forff the
Fabra ication Division during 2022, we determined that the crane was necessaryrr to support our futff urt e operations. Accordingly, during
2022 the crane was placed back into service and was reclassififf ed as property, plant and equipment on our Balance Sheet at December
31, 2022. In connection therewith, the crane was recorded at the lower of its faff ir value or carryirr ng value as if it had been depreciated
while it was classififf ed as held forff sale, which resulted in no impairment. Our Balance Sheet at December 31, 2021 has been recast to
classifyff the crane as property, plant and equipment.
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6. CREDIT FACILITIES

LC Facility

We have a letter of credit faff cility with Whitney Bank that provides forff up to $20.0 million of letters of credit (“LC Facility”),
subject to our cash securitization of the letters of credit, with a maturt ity date of June 30, 2023. Commitment feff es on the unused portion
of the LC Facility are 0.4% per annum and interest on outstanding letters of credit is 1.5% per annum. At December 31, 2022, we had
$1.6 million of outstanding letters of credit under the LC Facility. See Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of our letters of credit and associated
security obligations.

Surety Bonds

We issue surety bonds in the ordinaryrr course of business to support our projects. At December 31, 2022, we had $121.1 million
of outstanding surety bonds, of which $50.0 million relates to our MPSV projects that are subject to our MPSV Litigation, $55.8 million
relates to our Active Retained Shipyard Contracts, and $15.3 million relates to our Fabra ication Division contracts and certain of our
insurance coverages. See Note 9 forff discussion of our surety bonds and related indemnififf cation obligations and our MPSV Litigation.

Insurance Finance Arrangement

In connection with the renewal of our property and equipment insurance coverages, during 2022 we entered into a short-term
premium fiff nance arrangement (“Insurance Finance Arrangement”) totaling $2.4 million, payabla e in ten equal monthly installments and
accruir ng interest at a fiff xed rate of 4.3% per annum. We consider the transaction to be a non-cash fiff nancing activity, with the initial
fiff nanced amount reflff ected within accruerr d expenses and other liabia lities on our Balance Sheet, and a corresponding asset reflff ected within
prepaid expenses and other assets on our Balance Sheet. We have reflff ected principal payments of $1.7 million forff 2022, as a fiff nancing
activity on our Statement of Cash Flows, and at December 31, 2022, our remaining principal balance was $0.7 million.

Loan Agreement

On April 17, 2020, we entered into an unsecured loan in the aggregate amount of $10.0 million (“PPP Loan”) with Whitney Bank
pursuant to the Paycheck Protection Program (“PPP”) under the Coronavirusrr Aid, Relief,ff and Economic Security Act, as amended
(“CARES Act”). The PPP Loan, and accruerr d interest, were eligible to be forff given partially or in fulff l, if certain conditions were met.
Following the appra oval of our appla ication forff forff giveness by the Small Business Administration (“SBA”), on July 28, 2021, Whitney
Bank received $9.1 million frff om the SBA, which was the amount of loan forff giveness requested, plus accruer d interest. The forff giveness
of the PPP Loan and accruer d interest resulted in a gain of $9.1 million during 2021, and is reflff ected within gain on extinguishment of
debt on our Statement of Operations. On July 29, 2021, we repaid Whitney Bank the remaining balance of the PPP Loan, together with
accruer d interest.

Because the amount borrowed exceeded $2.0 million, we are required by the SBA to retain all records relating to the PPP Loan
forff six years frff om the date the loan was forff given and permit authorized representatives of the SBA to access such records upon request.
While we believe we are a qualifyiff ng business and have met the eligibility requirements of the PPP Loan, and believe we have used the
loan proceeds only forff expenses which may be paid using proceeds frff om the PPP Loan, we can provide no assurances that any potential
SBA review or audit will verifyff the amount forff given, in whole or in part, and we could be required to repay all or part of the forff given
amount.

Mortgage Agreement and Restrictive Covenant Agreement

On April 19, 2021, and in connection with the receipt of a consent forff the Shipyard Transaction frff om one of our Sureties, we
entered into a multiple indebtedness mortgage (“Mortgage Agreement”) and a restrictive covenant arrangement (“Restrictive Covenant
Agreement”) with such Surety to secure our obligations forff our MPSV projects and two forff ty-vehicle feff rryrr projects. The Mortgage
Agreement encumbers all remaining real estate that was not sold in connection with the Shipyard Transaction and includes certain
covenants and events of defaff ult. Further, the Restrictive Covenant Agreement precludes us frff om paying dividends or repurchasing shares
of our common stock. The Mortgage Agreement and Restrictive Covenant Agreement will terminate when the obligations and liabia lities
of the Surety associated with the outstanding surety bonds are discharged, or any judgment against us or the Surety arising out of
litigation related to such contracts is satisfiff ed by us. See Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the Shipyard Transaction.
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7. INCOME TAXES

Income Tax (Expense) Benefiff t

A reconciliation of the U.S. feff deral statutt oryrr tax rate to our income tax (expense) benefiff t frff om continuing operations forff 2022 and
2021, is as folff lows (in thousands):

Years Ended December 31,
2022 2021

U.S. statutt oryrr rate 21.0% 21.0%
Increase (decrease) resulting frff om:
Permanent diffff eff rences (5.1)% (3.1)%
State income taxes 5.7% 0.5%
Other — (0.1)%

Discrete items
Vesting of common stock (1.0)% (1.4)%
Change in valuation allowance (23.1)% (44.3)%
PPP Loan forff giveness — 39.5%
Returt n to provision and other 1.8% (11.6)%

Income tax (expense) benefiff t (0.7)% 0.5%

Signififf cant components of our income tax (expense) benefiff t frff om continuing operations forff 2022 and 2021, were as folff lows (in
thousands):

Years Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Current
Federal $ — $ —
State — —
Total current — —

Defeff rred
Federal 556 2,185
State 166 (20)
Valuation allowance (745) (2,141)
Total defeff rred (23) 24

Income tax (expense) benefiff t $ (23) $ 24

Defeff rred Taxes

Signififf cant components of our defeff rred tax assets and liabia lities at December 31, 2022 and 2021, were as folff lows (in thousands):

December 31,
2022 2021

Defeff rred tax assets
Leases $ 221 $ 233
Employee benefiff ts 1,465 1,208
Accruerr d losses on uncompleted contracts 2,076 2,572
Stock based compensation expense 351 247
Federal net operating losses 22,444 21,724
State net operating losses 3,493 3,299
R&D and other tax credits 1,013 938
Other 481 545
Total defeff rred tax assets 31,544 30,766

Defeff rred tax liabia lities
Property, plant and equipment (1,051) (1,285)
Prepaid insurance (497) (231)
Total defeff rred tax liabia lities (1,548) (1,516)

Net defeff rred tax assets 29,996 29,250
Valuation allowance (30,100) (29,331)

Net defeff rred taxes (1) $ (104) $ (81)

(1) Amounts are included in other noncurrent liabia lities on our Balance Sheet.
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At December 31, 2022 and 2021, we had total DTAs of $31.5 million and $30.8 million, respectively (including U.S. feff deral net
operating losses (“NOL(s)”) DTAs of $22.4 million and $21.7 million, respectively). On a periodic and ongoing basis, we evaluate our
DTAs (including our NOL DTAs) and assess the appra opriateness of our valuation allowance(s) (“VA(s)”). In assessing the need forff a
VA, we consider both positive and negative evidence related to the likelihood of realizing our DTAs. If,ff based upon the availabla e
evidence, our assessment indicates that it is more likely than not that some or all of the DTAs will not be realized, we record a VA. Our
assessments include, among other things, the amount of taxabla e temporaryrr diffff eff rences that will result in futff urt e taxabla e income, the value
and quality of our backlog, evaluations of existing and anticipated market conditions, analysis of recent and historical operating results
(including cumulative losses over multiple periods) and projections of futff urt e results and strategic plans, as well as asset expiration dates.
As a result of our assessment and due to cumulative losses forff the three years ended December 31, 2022, we believe the negative
evidence outweighs the positive evidence with respect to our aba ility to realize our DTAs, and accordingly, at December 31, 2022 and
2021, we had VAs of $30.1 million and $29.3 million, respectively, offff sff etting our total DTAs.

At December 31, 2022, we had gross U.S. feff deral NOL carryfrr orff wards (excluding VAs) of $106.9 million, of which $62.7 million
will expire in frff om 2035 through 2037 with the remaining U.S. feff deral NOL carryfrr orff wards eligible to be carried forff ward indefiff nitely,
subject to an 80% limitation on taxabla e income in each year. At December 31, 2022, we had gross state NOL carryfrr orff wards (excluding
VAs) of $46.3 million, which will expire frff om 2035 through 2041.

Uncertain Tax Positions

Reserves forff uncertain tax positions are recognized when we consider it more likely than not that additional tax will be due in
excess of amounts reflff ected in our income tax returt ns, irrespective of whether or not we have received tax assessments. Interest and
penalties on uncertain tax positions are recorded within income tax expense. At December 31, 2022 and 2021, we had no material
reserves forff uncertain tax positions. Tax returt ns subject to examination by the U.S. Internal Revenue Service are open forff years aftff er
2018.

8. RETIREMENT AND LONG-TERM INCENTIVE PLANS

Defiff ned Contribution Plan

We sponsor a defiff ned contribution plan forff eligible employees that is qualififf ed under Section 401(k) of the Internal Revenue Code,
which includes voluntaryrr employee pre-tax contributions and Company-matching contributions, with potential additional discretionaryrr
contributions determined by our Board of Directors. For 2022 and 2021, we contributed $0.7 million and $0.4 million, respectively, to
the plan.

Long-Term Incentive Plans

Under our long-term incentive plans (“Incentive Plans”), the Compensation Committee of our Board of Directors may grant cash-
based and equity-based awards to eligible employees and non-employee directors, including restricted stock unit (“RSU”) awards (both
time-based and perforff mance-based), stock option awards and cash-based perforff mance awards. The Compensation Committee
determines the value of each award, as well as the terms, conditions, perforff mance measures and other provisions of the award. Under
our Incentive Plans, the maximum number of shares that may be granted to any one offff iff cer or employee during any single calendar year
is 250,000. At December 31, 2022, we had 697,726 authorized shares availabla e forff futff urt e issuance under our Incentive Plans.
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RSU Awards – An RSU represents the right to receive one share of our common stock upon vesting, or the equivalent cash value
on the vesting date if the award is cash-settled. RSUs are subject to transfeff r restrictions, forff feff iturt e provisions and other terms and
conditions of the Incentive Plans and appla icabla e award agreements. Forfeff iturt es are recognized as they occur.

• TiTT me-based RSU Awards – Outstanding time-based RSU awards to our employees and non-employee directors have a one or
three-year graded vesting period. The total initial faff ir value forff these awards was determined based upon the closing price of
our stock on the date of grant appla ied to the total number of units granted. The faff ir value is expensed on a straight-line basis
over the appla icabla e vesting period.

• Perfr orff mance-based RSU Awards – Outstanding perforff mance-based RSU awards to our employees have a three-year graded
vesting period with the number of units ultimately awarded based on the achievement of perforff mance targets attributabla e to
the year in which the awards are made. The total initial faff ir value forff these awards was determined based upon the closing
price of our stock on the date of grant appla ied to the total number of units anticipated to be awarded based on the perforff mance
targets achieved. This faff ir value is expensed over the appla icabla e vesting period using the graded vesting method. As a result
of the perforff mance targets achieved forff 2021, one award recipient’s perforff mance-based RSU awards exceeded the annual
limit and, as a result, are subject to cash-settlement (“Cash-Settled RSUs”). Accordingly, we account forff the awards as
liabia lity-classififf ed awards, with changes in the faff ir value of the awards reflff ected within general and administrative expense on
our Statement of Operations over the vesting period. Compensation expense forff our Cash-Settled RSU awards was $0.1
million and $0.1 million forff 2022 and 2021, respectively, and the total faff ir value of Cash-Settled RSU awards granted during
2021 was $0.2 million, with a weighted average grant-date faff ir value per share of $4.77. During 2022, $0.1 million was paid
related to Cash-Settled RSUs, and no amounts were paid during 2021.

A summaryrr of activity forff our RSU awards (excluding Cash-Settled RSUs) forff 2022 and 2021 is as folff lows:

2022 2021

Number
of Shares

Weighted-
Average
Grant-Date
Fair Value
Per Share

Number
of Shares

Weighted-
Average
Grant-Date
Fair Value
Per Share

RSUs, beginning of period 842,558 $ 4.47 613,044 $ 4.59
Granted 463,600 4.24 547,250 4.71
Vested (403,559) 4.46 (285,416) 5.19
Forfeff ited (64,332) 4.49 (32,320) 4.40

RSUs, end of period 838,267 4.34 842,558 4.47

Compensation expense forff our RSU awards was $2.3 million and $1.7 million forff 2022 and 2021, respectively, and is reflff ected
within general and administrative expense and cost of revenue, as appla icabla e, on our Statement of Operations. At December 31, 2022,
we had $2.0 million of unrecognized compensation expense related to our RSU awards. This cost is expected to be recognized over a
weighted-average period of 1.6 years. The total faff ir value of RSU awards granted during 2022 and 2021 was $2.0 million and $2.6
million, respectively, and the total faff ir value of RSU awards that vested during 2022 and 2021 was $1.6 million and $1.2 million,
respectively. The income tax benefiff t (expense) associated with our share-based compensation arrangements was not signififf cant forff 2022
or 2021. Share and expense amounts associated with our stock-based compensation relate only to our continuing operations, and
accordingly, may be diffff eff rent frff om the amounts reflff ected on our Statement of Cash Flows and Statement of Shareholders’ Equity. See
Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of our discontinued operations.

Stock OptO ion Awards and CasCC h-based Perfr orff mance Awards – At December 31, 2022, we had no outstanding stock option awards
or cash-based perforff mance awards and no such awards were made during 2022 or 2021.
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9. COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES

Routine Legal Proceedings

We are subject to various routine legal proceedings in the normal conduct of our business, primarily involving commercial disputes
and claims, workers’ compensation claims, and claims forff personal injuryrr under general maritime laws of the U.S. and the Jones Act.
While the outcome of these legal proceedings cannot be predicted with certainty, we believe that the outcome of any such proceedings,
even if determined adversely, would not have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial position, results of operations or liquidity.

MPSV Litigation

OnMarch 19, 2018, our subsidiary,rr Gulf Island Shipyards, LLC (“GIS”), received termination notices frff om its customer, Hornbeck
Offff sff hore Services, LLC (“Hornbeck”), of the contracts forff the construcr tion of two MPSVs. GIS disputed the purporr ted terminations and
disagreed with Hornbeck’s reasons forff such terminations. Aftff er receipt of such notices, GIS ceased all work and the partially completed
vessels and associated equipment and materials remain in its possession in Houma, Louisiana. GIS continues to hold fiff rst priority
security interests and possessoryrr liens against the MPSVs securing the obligations GIS believes it is owed by Hornbeck under the
construcr tion contracts. Hornbeck also made claims against the perforff mance bonds issued by the Surety in connection with the
construcr tion of the vessels, forff which the faff ce amount of the bonds total $50.0 million (“Perforff mance Bonds”).

On October 2, 2018, GIS fiff led a lawsuit against Hornbeck to enforff ce its rights and remedies under the appla icabla e construcr tion
contracts forff the two MPSVs. The lawsuit was fiff led in the Twenty-Second Judicial District Court forff the Parish of St. Tammany, State
of Louisiana and is styledGulfl Iff sII land Shipyi ards, LLC v. HorHH nbeck OfO fff sff hore Services, LLC, bearing docket number 2018-14861 (“MPSV
Litigation”). Hornbeck responded to the lawsuit denying many of GIS’s allegations and asserted a counterclaim against GIS seeking
damages. GIS fiff led a response to the counterclaim denying all of Hornbeck’s claims. Hornbeck subsequently amended its counterclaim
to add claims against the Surety and additional claims against GIS.

Following previously disclosed developments in the litigation, on November 16, 2022, Hornbeck fiff led motions forff partial summaryrr
judgment against GIS seeking the dismissal of GIS’s claim that Hornbeck wrongfulff ly terminated the vessel construcr tion contracts. On
Januaryrr 31, 2023, the trial court granted Hornbeck’s motions. GIS appea aled such decision, and on March 2, 2023, the appea llate court
reversed the trial court’s decision, thereby reinstating GIS’s wrongfulff termination claim. As a result of the appea llate court’s rulrr ing, the
trial, previously scheduled to begin on March 6, 2023, has been rescheduled to begin on October 16, 2023.

GIS continues to believe that Hornbeck wrongfulff ly terminated the construcr tion contracts and is liabla e to GIS foff r damages,
including amounts due to GIS forff unpaid work. However, Hornbeck is seeking damages against GIS based on Hornbeck’s estimates of
the cost to complete the vessels and its claims forff lost profiff ts (all of which are disputed by GIS) that together signififf cantly exceed the
faff ce amount of the Perforff mance Bonds. GIS believes that Hornbeck will only be entitled to recover damages if it is determined that
Hornbeck rightfulff ly terminated the construcr tion contracts and if Hornbeck can prove it incurred damages. Further, GIS believes that
Hornbeck is only entitled to recover damages forff lost profiff ts if GIS is foundff to have breached the construcr tion contracts in bad faff ith and
if the waiver of consequential damages that is included in the construcr tion contracts is foundff to be ineffff eff ctive. GIS also believes that
Hornbeck has signififf cantly overstated its damages, a belief that is supported by GIS and the Surety’s expert evaluations.

Due to inherent uncertainties of litigation, there is a range of potential faff vorabla e or unfaff vorabla e outcomes with respect to the
disputed claims, and the amount of GIS’s potential recoveryrr or loss, if any, or the timing of payment thereof,ff are uncertain. We can
provide no assurances that GIS will not incur additional costs as it pursues its rights and remedies under the construcr tion contracts and
defeff nds against Hornbeck’s claims. An unfaff vorabla e outcome to GIS in the litigation could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial
condition, results of operations and liquidity and would be accounted forff as a reversal of previously recognized revenue with respect to
the construcrr tion contracts to the extent of any loss.

At both December 31, 2022 and 2021, other noncurrent assets on our Balance Sheet included a net contract asset of $12.5 million,
representing GIS’s net receivabla e amount (aftff er giving effff eff ct to purporrr ted liquidated damages of $11.2 million) at the time of Hornbeck’s
purporrr ted terminations of the construcr tion contracts; however, an unfaff vorabla e outcome in the litigation could result in a loss frff om the
write-offff of the contract asset, or portions thereof.ff
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Insurance

We maintain insurance coverage forff various aspects of our business and operations. However, we may be exposed to futff urt e losses
due to coverage limitations and our use of deductibles and self-ff insured retentions forff our exposures related to property and equipment
damage, builders’ risk, third-party liabia lity, and workers' compensation and USL&H claims. We expect liabia lities in excess of any
deductibles and self-ff insured retentions to be covered by insurance; however, because we do not have an offff sff et right, we have recorded
a liabia lity forff estimated amounts in excess of our deductibles, and have recorded a corresponding asset related to estimated insurance
recoveries, on our Balance Sheet. To the extent we are self-ff insured, reserves are recorded based upon our estimates, with input frff om
legal and insurance advisors. Changes in assumptions, as well as changes in actuat l experience, could cause these estimates to change.
See Note 2 forff discussion of insurance deductibles incurred during 2022 and 2021 associated with damage caused by Hurricanes Ida.

Letters of Credit and Surety Bonds

We obtain letters of credit under our LC Facility or surety bonds frff om fiff nancial institutt ions to provide to our customers in order to
secure advance payments or guarantee perforff mance under our contracts, or in lieu of retention being withheld on our contracts. Letters
of credit under our LC Facility are subject to cash securitization of the fulff l amount of the outstanding letters of credit. In the event of
non-perforff mance under a contract, our cash securitization with respect to the letter of credit supporting such contract would become
property of Whitney Bank. With respect to surety bonds, including the construcr tion contracts associated with our MPSV Litigation,
payments by the Surety pursuant to a bond in the event of non-perforff mance are subject to reimbursement to the Surety by us under a
general indemnity agreement. Such indemnififf cation obligations may include the faff ce amount of the surety bond, or portions thereof,ff as
well as other reimbursabla e items such as interest and certain investigative expenses and legal feff es of the Surety. Such indemnififf cation
obligations would require us to use our cash, cash equivalents or short-term investments, and we may not have suffff iff cient liquidity to
satisfyff such indemnififf cation obligations. When a contract is complete, the contingent obligation terminates, and letters of credit or surety
bonds are returt ned. See Note 6 forff furff ther discussion of our LC Facility and surety bonds.

Environmental Matters

Our operations are subject to extensive and changing U.S. feff deral, state and local laws and regulations, as well as the laws of other
countries, that establa ish health and environmental quality standards. These standards, among others, relate to air and water pollutants
and the management and disposal of hazardous substances and wastes. We are exposed to potential liabia lity forff personal injuryrr or
property damage caused by any release, spill, exposure or other accident involving such pollutants, substances or wastes. In connection
with the historical operation of our faff cilities, including those associated with acquired operations, substances which currently are or
might be considered hazardous were used or disposed of at some sites that will or may require us to make expenditurt es forff remediation.
We believe we are in compliance, in all material respects, with environmental laws and regulations and maintain insurance coverage to
mitigate exposure to environmental liabia lities. We do not believe any environmental matters will have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
fiff nancial condition, results of operations or cash flff ow.

Leases

We maintain operating leases forff our corporr ate offff iff ce and certain operating faff cilities and equipment. See Note 5 forff furff ther
discussion of our leases.

10. INCOME (LOSS) PER SHARE

The folff lowing tabla e presents the computation of basic and diluted loss per share forff 2022 and 2021 (in thousands, except per share
data):

Years Ended December 31,
2022 2021

Loss frff om continuing operations $ (3,352) $ (4,796)
Loss frff om discontinued operations, net of taxes — (17,372)
Net loss $ (3,352) $ (22,168)

Basic and diluted loss frff om continuing operations $ (0.21) $ (0.31)
Basic and diluted loss frff om discontinued operations — (1.12)
Basic and diluted loss per common share $ (0.21) $ (1.43)

Weighted average shares 15,840 15,510
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11. OPERARR TING SEGMENTS

During 2021, we operated and managed our business through two operating divisions (“Fabra ication & Services” and “Shipyard”)
and one non-operating division (“Corporr ate”), which represented our reportabla e segments. In the fiff rst quarter 2022, we realigned our
operating divisions due to the DSS Acquisition and related changes in our management strucr turt e and oversight of our various lines of
business. As a result, we currently operate and manage our business through three operating divisions (“Services”, “Fabra ication” and
“Shipyard”) and one non-operating division (“Corporr ate”), which represent our reportabla e segments. Accordingly, fiff nancial inforff mation
(including the effff eff cts of eliminations) forff our Fabra ication & Services Division forff 2021 has been recast to conforff m to the presentation
of our reportabla e segments forff 2022. Our three operating divisions and Corporr ate Division are discussed below:

SeSS rvices Divisii ion – Our Services Division provides maintenance, repair, construcr tion, scaffff olff ding, coatings, welding enclosures
and other specialty services on offff sff hore platforff ms and inland strucrr turt es and at industrial faff cilities; provides services required to connect
production equipment and service modules and equipment on offff sff hore platforff ms; provides project management and commissioning
services; provides industrial staffff iff ng services; and perforff ms municipal and drainage projects, including pump stations, levee
reinforff cement, bulkheads and other public works. Our services activities are managed frff om our various Facilities and include the DSS
Business acquired in connection with the DSS Acquisition. See Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of the DSS Acquisition.

FabrFF ication Divisii ion – Our Fabra ication Division faff bra icates modules, skids and piping systems forff onshore refiff ning, petrochemical,
LNG and industrial faff cilities and offff sff hore faff cilities; faff bra icates foundaff tions, secondaryrr steel components and support strur cturt es forff
alternative energy developments and coastal mooring faff cilities; faff bra icates offff sff hore production platforff ms and associated strucr turt es,
including jacket foundaff tions, piles and topsides forff fiff xed production and utility platforff ms, as well as hulls and topsides forff flff oating
production and utility platforff ms; and faff bra icates other complex steel strucr turt es and components. Our faff bra ication activities are perforff med
at our Houma Facilities.

Shipyi ard Divisii ion – Our Shipyard Division previously faff bra icated newbuild marine vessels and provided marine repair and
maintenance services. The activities were perforff med at our Shipyard Facility. However, on April 19, 2021, we completed the Shipyard
Transaction, which included the Divested Shipyard Contracts and our Shipyard Facility. We determined that the assets, liabia lities and
operations associated with the Shipyard Transaction, and certain previously closed faff cilities, were discontinued operations in 2021.
Accordingly, such operating results forff 2021 have been classififf ed as discontinued operations on our Statement of Operations. The assets,
liabia lities and operating results attributabla e to the Retained Shipyard Contracts and remaining assets and liabia lities of our Shipyard
Division operations that were excluded frff om the Shipyard Transaction, and are not associated with the previously closed faff cilities,
represent our Shipyard Division and are classififf ed as continuing operations on our Balance Sheet and Statement of Operations. The
Active Retained Shipyard Contracts are being completed at our Houma Facilities and we intend to wind down our Shipyard Division
operations (which exclude the MPSV projects that are subject to our MPSV Litigation) by the second quarter 2023 (previously the fiff rst
quarter 2023, but delayed and subject to the potential schedule impacts discussed in Note 2). See Note 3 forff furff ther discussion of the
Shipyard Transaction and our discontinued operations and Note 9 forff furff ther discussion of our MPSV Litigation.

CorCC porr ate Divisii ion and Allocations – Our Corporrr ate Division includes costs that do not directly relate to our operating divisions.
Such costs include, but are not limited to, costs of maintaining our corporrr ate offff iff ce, executive management salaries and incentives, board
of directors' feff es, certain insurance costs and costs associated with overall corporr ate governance and reporting requirements forff a
publicly traded company. Shared resources and costs that benefiff t more than one operating division are allocated amongst the operating
divisions based on each operating division’s estimated share of the benefiff t received. Such costs include, but are not limited to, human
resources, insurance, inforff mation technology, accounting, business development and certain division leadership.
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Segme ent Resultstt – We generally evaluate the perforff mance of,ff and allocate resources to, our divisions based upon gross profiff t or
loss and operating income or loss. Segment assets are comprised of all assets attributabla e to each division. Intersegment revenues are
priced at the estimated faff ir value of work perforff med. Summarized fiff nancial inforff mation forff our segments as of and forff the two-year
period ended December 31, 2022, is as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31, 2022
Services Fabrication Shipyard Corporate Total

Revenue (eliminations) $ 87,022 $ 48,299 $ 7,671 $ (672) $ 142,320
Gross profiff t (loss) (1) 11,227 (274) (3,058) — 7,895
Operating income (loss) (1) 8,124 4,874 (7,554) (8,859) (3,415)
Depreciation and amortization expense 1,496 3,343 — 259 5,098
Capia tal expenditurt es 2,326 633 — 127 3,086
Total assets (3) 28,016 40,531 16,330 49,989 134,866

Year Ended December 31, 2021
Services Fabrication Shipyard Corporate Total

Revenue (eliminations) $ 40,558 $ 41,339 $ 12,878 $ (1,323) $ 93,452
Gross profiff t (loss) (2) 5,692 497 (4,242) (283) 1,664
Operating income (loss) (2) 3,498 (3,237) (5,769) (7,976) (13,484)
Depreciation and amortization expense 641 3,360 — 319 4,320
Capia tal expenditurt es 1,092 49 — — 1,141
Total assets (3) 21,745 37,310 16,222 59,996 135,273

(1) Gross profiff t (loss) and operating income (loss) forff 2022 includes project charges of $2.0 million forff our Shipyard Division. Operating
income (loss) forff 2022 also includes gains of $7.5 million frff om the net impact of insurance recoveries and costs associated with damage
previously caused by Hurricane Ida forff our Fabra ication Division, charges of $0.2 million associated with damage previously caused by
Hurricane Ida forff our Shipyard Division, an impairment charge of $0.5 million associated with the underlying right-of-ff use asset forff our
corporrr ate offff iff ce lease forff our Corporrr ate Division, and the partial under-recoveryrr of overhead costs forff our Fabra ication Division. See Note 2
forff furff ther discussion of our project and Hurricane Ida impacts and Note 5 forff furff ther discussion of our corporrr ate offff iff ce lease asset
impairment.

(2) Gross profiff t (loss) and operating income (loss) forff 2021 includes project improvements of $3.3 million forff our Fabra ication Division, project
charges of $3.8 million forff our Shipyard Division, and costs of $0.3 million forff our Corporrr ate Division associated with operating division
support that are reflff ected within our Services Division and Fabra ication Division forff 2022. Operating income (loss) forff 2021 also includes
charges of $0.1 million, $3.1 million and $0.6 million associated with damage caused by Hurricane Ida forff our Services Division, Fabra ication
Division and Shipyard Division, respectively, acquisition costs of $0.5 million associated with the DSS Acquisition forff our Services
Division, and the partial under-recoveryr of overhead costs forff our Fabra ication Division. See Note 2 forff furff ther discussion of our project and
Hurricane Ida impacts and Note 4 forff furff ther discussion of the DSS Acquisition.

(3) Cash and short-term investments are reported within our Corporrr ate Division.
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2.1 Asset Purchase Agreement by and among Bollinger Houma Shipyards L.L.C. and Bollinger Shipyards Lockport,
L.L.C., as purchasers, and Gulf Island Fabra ication, Inc., Gulf Island Shipyards, LLC and Gulf Island, L.L.C., as sellers,
dated April 19, 2021, incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 2.1 of the Company’s Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on April
19, 2021.

2.2 Asset Purchase Agreement by and among Gulf Island Services, L.L.C., as purchaser, and Dynamic Industries, Inc. and
Innovative Manpower Solutions, LLC, as sellers, dated December 1, 2021, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1
of the Company’s Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on December 1, 2021.

3.1 Amended and Restated Articles of Incorporr ation of the Company, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 of the
Company’s Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on May 22, 2020 (SEC File No. 001-34279).

3.2 Amended and Restated Bylaws of the Company, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 of the Company’s Form 8-K
fiff led with the SEC on November 10, 2020 (SEC File No. 001-34279).

4.1 Specimen Common Stock Certififf cate, incorporr ated by refeff rence to the Company’s Form S-1/A fiff led with the SEC on
March 19, 1997 (Registration No. 333-21863). ^

4.2 Description of Common Stock of the Company, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.2 of the Company’s Form 10-
K foff r the year ended December 31, 2020 fiff led with the SEC on March 30, 2021.

10.1 Form of Indemnififf cation Agreement by and between the Company and each of its directors and executive offff iff cers,
incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on November 4, 2016.†

10.2 The Company's Long-Term Incentive Plan, incorporrr ated by refeff rence to the Company’s Form S-1 fiff led with the SEC
on Februar ryrr 14, 1997 (Registration Number 333-21863).†^

10.3 The Company’s 2002 Long-Term Incentive Plan, as amended and restated, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2
to the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended June 30, 2006 fiff led with the SEC on July 27,
2006.†^

10.4 The Company’s 2011 Stock Incentive Plan, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 99 to the Company’s Form S-8 fiff led
with the SEC on August 9, 2011 (Registration No. 333-176187) (SEC File No. 001-34279).†

10.5 The Company’s Amended and Restated 2015 Stock Incentive Plan, incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.6 of the
Company’s Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended June 30, 2021 fiff led with the SEC on August 11, 2021.†

10. 6 Form of Restricted Stock Unit Agreement, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.7 of the Company's Quarterly Report
on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended June 30, 2021 fiff led with the SEC on August 11, 2021.†

10.7 Form of Perforff mance-Based Restricted Stock Unit Agreement, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.8 of the
Company's Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended June 30, 2021 fiff led with the SEC on August 11,
2021.†

10.8 Form of Non-Management Director Restricted Stock Unit Agreement, incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the
Company’s Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended June 30, 2022 fiff led with the SEC on August 9, 2022.†

10.9 Form of Perforff mance-Based Restricted Stock Unit Agreement, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 of the
Company's Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended June 30, 2022 fiff led with the SEC on August 9, 2022.†

10.10 The Company’s Amended and Restated Annual Incentive Program, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.4 to the
Company’s Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on March 5, 2015.†

10.11 Change of Control Agreement dated May 13, 2021 between the Company and Westley S. Stockton, incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 of the Company’s Annual Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on May 17, 2021.†

10.12 Change of Control Agreement dated May 13, 2021 between the Company and Richard W. Heo, incorporr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on May 17, 2021.†

10.13 Credit Agreement dated June 9, 2017, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the Company’s Form 8-K fiff led with
the SEC on June 12, 2017.
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10.14 First Amendment to Credit Agreement dated December 29, 2017, incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.14 to the
Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the year ended December 31, 2017 fiff led with the SEC on March 9, 2018.

10.15 Second Amendment to Credit Agreement dated Februar ryrr 26, 2018, incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.15 to the
Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the year ended December 31, 2017 fiff led with the SEC on March 9, 2018.

10.16 Third Amendment to Credit Agreement dated August 27, 2018, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the
Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended September 30, 2018 fiff led with the SEC on November
9, 2018.

10.17 Consent and Fourth Amendment to Credit Agreement dated May 1, 2019, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to
the Company’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended March 31, 2019 fiff led with the SEC on May 7,
2019 (SEC File No. 001-34279).

10.18 Fiftff h Amendment to Credit Agreement dated Februar ryrr 28, 2020, incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.21 of the
Company’s Form 10-K forff the year ended December 31, 2019 fiff led with the SEC on March 5, 2020.

10.19 Sixth Amendment to Credit Agreement dated August 3, 2020, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.5 of the
Company’s Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended June 30, 2020 fiff led with the SEC on August 5, 2020.

10.20 Waiver and Seventh Amendment to Credit Agreement dated March 26, 2021, incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.22 of the Company’s Form 10-K forff the year ended December 31, 2020 fiff led with the SEC on March 30, 2021.

10.21 Eighth Amendment to Credit Agreement dated October 12, 2021, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 of the
Company’s Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended September 30, 2021 fiff led with the SEC on November 10, 2021.

10.22 Restrictive Covenant Regarding Restrictive Payments by and among Gulf Island Fabra ication, Inc., Gulf Island, L.L.C.,
Gulf Island Shipyards, L.L.C., Fidelity and Deposit Company of Marylrr and and Zurich American Insurance Company,
dated April 19, 2021, incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 of the Company’s Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on
April 19, 2021.

10.23 Multiple Indebtedness Mortgage by and among Fidelity and Deposit Company of Marylrr and and Zurich American
Insurance Company, as mortgagees, and Gulf Island, L.L.C and Gulf Island Services, L.L.C. f/ff k/a Dolphin Services,
L.L.C., as mortgagors, dated April 19, 2021, incorporr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 of the Company’s Form 8-K
fiff led with the SEC on April 19, 2021.

21 Subsidiaries of the Company - The Company’s signififf cant subsidiaries, Gulf Island Works, L.L.C., Gulf Island, L.L.C.,
Gulf Island Shipyards, L.L.C. (with trade name Gulf Island Marine Fabra icators), Gulf Island Services, L.L.C. (with
trade names Gulf Island Steel Sales, Dolphin Services and Dolphin Steel Sales) (each organized under Louisiana law)
and Gulf Island Marine Fabra icators, L.P. (a Texas limited partnership) are wholly owned and are included in the
Company's consolidated fiff nancial statements.

22 Subsidiaryrr guarantors and issuers of guaranteed securities – From time to time, the Company may issue debt securities
under a registration statement on Form S-3 fiff led with the SEC that are fulff ly and unconditionally guaranteed by Gulf
Island, L.L.C., Gulf Island Shipyards, LLC and Gulf Island Services, L.L.C., each a wholly-owned subsidiaryrr of the
Company.

23.1 Consent of Ernst & Young LLP.*

31.1 CEO Certififf cations pursuant to RulRR e 13a-14 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.*

31.2 CFO Certififf cations pursuant to RulRR e 13a-14 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.*

32 Section 906 Certififf cations furff nished pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350.*

101 INS Inline XBRL Instance Document – the instance document does not appea ar in the Interactive Data File because its XBRL
tags are embedded within the Inline XBRL document.

101.SCH Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Schema Linkbase Document.

101.CAL Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Calculation Linkbase Document.
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101.DEF Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Defiff nition Linkbase Document.

101.LAB Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Labea l Linkbase Document.

101.PRE Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Presentation Linkbase Document.

104 The cover page forff the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the fiff scal year ended December 31, 2022, has been
forff matted in Inline XBRL and is contained in Exhibit 101.

† Management Contract or Compensatoryrr Plan.

* Filed herewith.

^ SEC File Number 000-22303.
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Pursuant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this
report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized, on March 28, 2023.

GULF ISLANAA D FABRICATION, INC.
(Registrant)

By: /S/ RICHARD W. HEO
Richard W. Heo
President and Chief Executive Offff iff cer

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, this report has been signed below by the folff lowing persons
on behalf of the registrant and in the capaa cities indicated on March 28, 2023.

Signature Title

/S/ RICHARD W. HEO
Richard W. Heo

President, Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Director
(Principal Executive Offff iff cer)

/S/ WESTLEY S. STOCKTON
Westley S. Stockton

Executive Vice President, Chief Financial Offff iff cer, Treasurer
and Secretaryrr (Principal Financial Offff iff cer and Principal
Accounting Offff iff cer)

/S/ ROBERT M. AVERICK Director
Robert M. Averick

/S/ MURRARR Y W. BURNRR S Director
Murray W. Burns

/S/ WILLIAM E. CHILES Chairman of the Board
William E. Chiles

/S/ MICHAEL J. KEEFFE Director
Michael J. Keeffff eff

/S/ CHERYL D. RICHARD Director
Cherylrr D. Richard
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